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U PCIUMU* «T«»T rilDtT WMM1M IT 
J". E. BUTLER, 
Kdltor and Proprietor. 
Timi or PviuctTi** ■ On»e«pjr, »n« jraar, 
by mall, f J JO If p*Ul la advam, ti-Oo par jrvar 
or |IJWft>r (It month* t Mat fr«« of poiUfi to 
aay P«>»t offlca In York roaaty. 
BIDUKFOnU DINMLM CAK1M. 
DEAN A LUNT, 
Attorneys j- Counsellors at Law, 
JU m ,W«» Strut, I , , 
■ uir a. due 30 wiuva r. utr 
AMOS G. GOODWIN, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
tj Maim Sr., Uooraal Bates Dux*, 
nitltletortl. Me. 
R. W. LORD, 
OKALSa II 
FOREIGN MO DOMESTIC FRUIT. 
TOTS, COIf 7XCTI0XXBT, 
VAwmr oioami, ToaAcwo, *o. 
AT raa old artaa, 
M Mala Slrtd,. HIDDEFOHD. 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES. 
Physioian & Surgeon; 
KimIiIii Phyildlu fcf >*»U<UUS. 
OfflCI, C«TIT*1 Ax int, ( 
orupsuira. (M> I BIDDKFORD. Mb. 
8. I. k B. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Block. Blddtford, Me. 
Will ftee itMkl »UmUo« t« p4rtlw ilMlrlit 
to mil iMMlfw of tho pmvlaioua of the 
ltouknipt Law. 
b. k. babiltu*. (IT) b. r. babiltob. 
STONE \ HALEY, 
Attorneys k Counselors at Law, 
KlLNNinUNIC. HE. 
OOm otm C. L. Ifwirt (tor*. 
J As. a. wrvBe. A. «- walst. 
ABUAU TARBOX. 
Countable »nd Detective Officer, 
BJDUBTUBU, HAIBK. 
All bwstoees eatrastod to bis cam will reoelre 
prompt •uil fklUilul Attentions M 
HACO nt snKHN CAK1M. 
CHARLES F. WARD, 
d as Nrn st, 
4( S.M MAIN NTRKKT, HAtO. 
W A N. T. BOOTH BY, 
MERCHANT TAlLOUS, 
•ml dMlwi to 
ClotliH, Clothing, 
»nil 
ukntw rcimniiiKo aooi*. 
2d Cvmr MaIb m<1 WAtor id, 8«co. 
WM. IIOHtfON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
M Mala M.. 1 • ■ >1 
A B. E. CUTTER, 
1>CALEBS IB 
Hard Coal 
Ol all siiee. and 
Cumberland Coal. 
HF" AIbu. Draia Pip# furuiihnl to order. 




77 Mai* «t., (via* Catabact Bbiihik) Saco. 
mill enattaaee to snppljr bII wiilt fr*%k m»tti ol 
all kiatl*. Bl Um lowest unrset prices. 'JH 
yDWAED LA 0AR1)E. 
DEALER LY .MILL LYE R Y. 
Fancy Goods, Lvw, Vel*eta. Trimmlne*. 
Muttons. Ae., 47 Kactoby Ituin. (W«t«i 
l'uwer Brick Block), Saco, Maioe. tim'/J 
^yALLAt'E BROTHERS A CO., 
Tuurn sail Carriers, 
SomenUlt. S«r«, Mr. 
The highest market prlee will be paid for lUrk 
•ii<l II Mo*. IxXt* 
nil. J. L. ALLEN, 
^ X7. S. 8UROEON 
fur l.iswlHsttniu fur ItsilOM. 
BACW, BB XJtf 
■y ALEST1SK FREES 
DYE HOUSE! 
NEAR COVERED BRIPUK, 8AC0. 
IT All o4>«iu< Oum bjr buu ■•rrutrd out to miuL 
rpRACY UEWES, 
N®. fiO Mais *r., (Yobk IUik Diiut'a) Saco, 
JlAnuf*. tur< r ..f 
H arnes80{<, 
of all dwwriptioo*. and d«al«r la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAOS, Ac. 
A nwnl MwiliiMUr HUnkiti. *'bl|n, Kid**, 
t»l TlurM Clothing of all kind*, *!«*>• wo hand. 
M 
O. K. DENNETT, 
DBALI* IM 
Dru^js and Chemicals* 
pat»:*t mkuici.nkh, 
MmrrfM$ncrw. #'<«»• ry iioodi«* 
BOOKS AlfD STATXOXXBT, 
—At— 
No 80 Main Street, Saco, MAine. 
rbyaiciMU prvwrlptioManrafelly 
1'oaatry «H»r» |>rt<M|>(ly and bilhfaily 11 ltd. 
>tf 
M. OWEN A SON 
Mo. tW Mala HIinI, Smo. 
Ftwhionfiblc Tailors, 
And dr*l«r« tn 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
And Mm'i Kurniitting Uuod*. Ac*nU tor th« e«l> 
«l>rm(ad A in or to An lult.rn lluln and Basing 
NwkiM 
or.M.llAL 111*1* KV* rAIIIW, 
WILLIAM J. COrKLAN D, 
Attorney au<l Connxellor ut Law, 
unkat falls, n. u. 
Will attend tu bmhHloMl t»a»iaa«a la th* Stat« 
aa>l U. 8. CvwrU la Maia« aaU New lla«j*l»lra. 
n. H. BUR8AXK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(OAaa oppnatta th« Albion Il<mea; 
LINKRICK MAINE, 
WILL riUMttTTB CLAINn AUA1MVT STATI 
AMD TOITKD artATm » 
cop arts kksiiit notice. 
THE ua lrntfu»<l hara fena*4 a aoy*rtaar»kl| tatlcf Iba Una naina >4 
DKAN A sKAvrr, 
At M—4BH 1« Mm* Krwf.lM, 
what* U<; will aooUaua Ua baaiaaa* of 
OroetrUt, ProtitiomM, Hour, Corn, Grmiti, 
Aa. Call aad aaeara food bargain*. 
fttfrg- 
Hvmm'f Work. 
Darning Utile stockings 
For resUe»s Ilult' feel; 
Wa*hlng little fj»T» 
To keep them clean and sweet i 
Ilr«rln( Itlble Inmni, 
Ti«rhl«| ratechUin, 
I'mvinir fur salvation 
Krotn here«jr an<l *chlnm. 
Women's work I 
hewing on the button*, 
Orirseelng ration*, 
Soothing with a kind won! 
Other*' lamentation*; 
GaMtapelum*jr Uri«lg«U, 
Coaxing sullen rooks, 
Kntertalnlnit company, 
An-I reading recent book*. 
Woman's work I 
Burring oat of tight 
Her own unhealing smarts ; 
Letting la lh« sushine 
On other clouded heart*; 
Binding up the wounded, 
Healing of the sick, 
Bravely marchlnjj onward 
Through <lnngcra dark and thick. 
Woman's work I 
Leading little children, 
And bleating man hood'* years; 
Showing to the «infill 
flow God'* forjcivne** cheer*; 
Scattering sweet ro*e* 
Along another'* j>ath; 
Smiling by the wayside, 
loilent with what she hath. 
Woman'* work t 
Letting fall linr own tear* 
Where only (ioil ran aee; 
Wiping off another's 
With tender sympathy ; 
Learning by experience, 
Tear lung by example; 
Yearning for the gateway, 
Golden, pearly, ample. 
Woman1* work I 
At last rometh alienee— 
A day of deep repo*e; 
ller loeka amoolhly braided, 
Upon her Irniast a roae; 
La»hes ro*ting gently 
Upon the marble cheek; 
A look of bletsed peaee 
l'|wa the forehead meek. 
The hands aortly folded, 
The kindly poise* aUU; 
Tho cold lip* know ttv smile, 
The noble heart no thrdl; 
ITcr pillow need* no smoothing, 
she crnveth *V»r no cnri^- 
Love'* tendcrvst entrvaty 
Wake* no re*|>on*c« there. 
A irrave in the valley. 
Tear*, bitter »oh*, regret; 
Another le**on tawfht, 
That lift) nmy not forget; 
A face forever hidden, 
A race forever run; 
"Dust to dust," the preacher aalth, 
And woman'* work la done. 
Jkgwultitrnl. 
Hit ft#r farmer's Kwya. 
Aii Intelligent hiiU thrilly ftrmcr nay*; 
••But for the ct»-oi>e ration of myboya I 
should have fulled. I worked hard, and 
no did they. The eldest is near twenty- 
one, and while other boy * In the neighbor- 
hood younger, h%ve left their parents, mine 
havo stuck to me when I most needed 
their services. I attributed this result 
to the fact that I have tried to make home 
pleasant for them. I have Airnlshed 
theiu with attractive and useftil reading; 
and, when night comes, and the day's 
labor U ended. Instead of running with 
other l»oys to the railway station, and 
adjoining towns, they gather around the 
great lamp, and become absorbed in their 
books and papers." .Such is substantially 
the testimony of a farmer who has known 
how hard the struggle for a footing on 
free soil without a capital Is, and how 
valuable and comparatively cheap are 
the aids which good reading brings to 
him. 
Carrots roit IIorsks.—Old horsemen 
estimate carrots fed to horses In connec- 
tion with oats to be of equal value to the 
oats, bushel for bushel. The best pro- 
|H>rtioii for their use when fed to working 
horse* U one bushel of carrots to two 
bushels of oats. When fed in this way 
the three bushels of mixture producc 
better results than three bushels of oats 
fed alone. 
If hat w» t.'nt. 
The N*on- York World lias been reopen- 
ing the exposition that ih mailt' from time 
to time (with the most cyhemcral effect), 
of the adulterations of which grocer* and 
dealer* in lood are guilty. It says the 
adultcratiou of lood in that city Is general 
and systematic, large MtibllihnirnU Ih». 
ing engaged solely In the preparation and 
sale of adulterant*: 
The groet-r give* hW onler to these* for 
ground bean*, boue-dn*t and other mat- 
ters. a considerable one of which is old 
mouldy ship-bread, ground up for mix- 
tun* with coffee and spices, great quauti- 
ties of this accumulating In port, the re- 
fuse ot long voyage*. Some of the adul- 
terants, a* chicory, are themselves adul- 
terated with substance* yet cheaper, anil 
in some iustauce* more |>ol*onou*. Oth- 
er* are: chalk, starch ami sheep's brains 
iu milk to give consistency and color to 
Its watering: In teas, tea-leaves exhaust- 
ed iu hotel u«e. leave* of beech and other 
tree*, starch, rice-husk*, excrement* of 
silk worms, and sand, with earthy, vege- 
table and mineral matters for coloring, 
some of them pohonons even to the de- 
grees of eop|N»r and arsenic: In coffee, 
mahogany sawdust, tan-bark and brick- 
dust, Willi colorings of burnt horse-liver 
and bunit blood: in dour, sulphate of 
lime, chalk, boue-earth, plaster of 1'arl*, 
powdered lliuts: rocoa and chocolate, old 
uii. animal fats, sulphate of lliue. 
chalk: In confectionary, venltiau red, ml- 
lead, alum, |K>tato flour, carbonate of mv 
da, caustic, lime, water: for vinegar, sul- 
phuric and othvr acid* with watrr, cay- 
enne pepper, milstard-seed ami salt: Lu 
honey, flour and eSttMllfir:-iu cream- 
tartar, white clay—sooietlmea outright 
substitution by tartaric acid and white 
clay. 
"Billy" Illbbard. the well known Meth- 
odist, was apt to be puguaclous Iu the 
pulpit. It * as well nigh Impossible for 
him to say "Amen** until he hail given tbe 
KWe l\>lnt* of Calvinism a rap. Once af- 
ter he had been thus freeing his mind, a 
' Rood lYrsbytrrlaa friend wIm» had been 
listening said, "Brother illbbard, you 
hurt my feelings by what you said about 
so and so"—some point of CalrinUtie 
doctrine. "Ob," was the reply, "I am 
sorry yon took that; 1 aimed that at the 
devil, <uk1 rom stepped ia and took the 
fpsalUraefus. 
THE REEFER OF '78. 
A T1IRILUXU DKSCUUTION OK A NAVAL 
EXOAOEMKNT. 
'Sail ho!' sung out tlie lookout, one 
sunny afternoon, an we bowled along be- 
fore a pleasant >calc. In an instant the 
drowsiest among us was fhlly awake. 
The officers thronged the quarter-deck; 
the fore-top men eagerly scanned the hor- 
izon: skulkers stole out from beneath 
the bulwarks where they had been doz- 
ing. anil the Inte quiet decks of the schoon- 
er, which hut a moment since lav hushed 
in the drowsy silence of a sultry after- 
noon, now swarmed with noUj* and curi- 
ous gazer*. 
'Where®way T asked the offlccrof the 
deck, 
'liroad on the weather beam.' 
Tan you make her out?' 
*A heavy square rigged vessel,' 
'Do her royals lift?' 
'Aye, sir; but only this moment.' 
4IIow do(>» tliv bear?* 
'West and bv west sou* west.* 
'A West Indiaman, perhaps.' 
'Ay, sir, 1 can see her to'-gallants now; 
they belong to a heavy craft.' 
'Pipe all bauds to make sail, boat- 
swain.' 
♦Aye, nye, sir.' 
'The strange sail is hauling up into the 
wind,' sun); out the lookout. 
'Ay—take the glass, Mr. Parker, and 
spring into the cross trees to see what 
von ean make of her. All hands aloft— 
loose and sheet home fore aud mainto|>- 
sail. Merrily, there, llow docs she look 
Mr. Parker T 
'She seeins a heavy mcrchant-man by 
her rig; ah! now her topsails lift, large 
and .square, with a cross In tliem. It's 
not the rig of a man-o'-war.' 
'Ease otr the sheet—man the lee-braces 
—hard down the helm.' 
•Ay. ay. sir,' said the quarter-master, 
as ho whirled around the wheel, and the 
gallant craft danced lightly up into the 
wind, like race horses beneath the spur; 
while the men stood at their respective 
stations eagerly waiting the command. 
'Hound then*, with the foretoj>-sail— 
haul in fore aud aft—belay all!' came in 
quick succession IVoin the quarter-deck, 
as we bowed before the breeze, autl dash- 
ing the spray on either side ourci'twater 
went otl" almost dead In the wind's ej-c. 
The sharp wind, as It sang through our 
cordagc, aud the momentary dashing of 
the *ca across our !m>ws, as we thumped 
against the surges, afforded a pleasant 
relief to the occasional creaking of the 
shrouds, or the dull monotonous sounds 
of the water washing lazily alongside, 
which wo had been listening to for the 
last hour. The change had an exhilarat- 
ing cllcct upon our spirits, which was 
perceptible ns well among officers as 
among men. Besides, we were all eager 
for a prize. Kverv man, therefore, was 
at his Matioii. ami a hundred eager faces 
looked out from the forecastle, the tons, 
or whereever their owners chanced to be. 
The captain, too, was u|mui deck scanning 
the stranger with a scrutiniz'ng eye. 
•Can you see her hull yet, Mr. Parker?' 
he asked. 
'No, sir,' Iter cources show to the very 
foot, lint here it couies. Six ports on a 
side, sir, though they look like painted 
ones.' 
•She's setting her light sails.' 
'Every one of tlrem, sir; aud wetting 
down their mainsail.'. 
'How are her decksT 
'Crowded, sir. There's the glancing 
of a musket, as I live. 8ho carries troops, 
sir, I fane}',' 
'A transport?' 
'Aye, sir!' 
lilt* Interest had gone on deepening, 
during these rapid and answers, 
until at mv last reply a MtppMNd Imi/z 
ran around the ship. No one *|»oko, but 
each looked into his messmate's face, and 
It was obvious that the question. 'could wo 
capture our opponent*, or would wc our- 
selves become t)i«* prey?' was uppermost 
In every mind, llut the person most in- 
terested in the event was apparently tho 
least concerned ot any; and without mov- 
rhg a muscle of his face, the captain leis- 
urely closed his glass. and turning with a 
smile, to Ills lieutenant, said— 
•We shall be likely to have a sharp 
bru«h, Mr. Lennox: hi fact our men are 
getting rusty, and we want something of 
a close-contested battle to burnish them 
up. We shall open the magazine, and go 
to miarters direetly.' 
Everything that could be made to draw, 
was by this time set, and we were eating 
Into the wind after the stranger with a 
rapidity that promised even to the most 
sanguine of us a speedy realization of our 
ho|H*s. As we gained upon the merchant- 
man, the crowded state of his decks be- 
came more and more apparent, and we 
OOUld plainly detect, by means of our 
glasses, that every exertion, even to wet- 
ting down the sails to the royals, was 
being made on board of hltu to escape. 
llut all was In vain. Few vessels alloat 
could beat us on the track we were now 
going, nor was it long before we had the 
chose within range of our long Tom. 
•She hasn't shown her bunting as yet;' 
said Captain Stuart, "but we'll throw a 
shot across her, run up our Hag, and see 
what answer she makes.' 
The long yuii wan east looms the foot 
ot the foresail liflcnl ami the pinner ap- 
plying the tnateh the hall went whizzing 
on lUwijr; while at the same moment 
our flag wu run up to the ami blow- 
ing out to leeward, disclosed the arms ot 
our colony.* For a few minutes the shot 
might have been seen rkhochettlnjf along 
the waves, until it plunged into the sea 
a few fathom* on the larhoanl of the stran- 
ger. Still, however, no ensign wan shown 
F»y the chase. 
'IMtch a shot Into her till* time, Mr. 
Matchlock,' ejaculated the skipper, ad- 
dressing tlie pi inner, 'and see If that will 
bring her out.' 
'Aye, aye. sir,' said the old fellow, 
squinting along his piecc, and aware that 
lie wan one of the best marksmen afloat 
In any service, 'av, ay, we'll awake them 
to a sense of their condition presently: 
we'll drive tho cold iron through and 
through the reprobates; too high, a little 
more starboard—steadily all, and mark 
the mischief.' crlttl the old fellow, apply- 
ing the match. The rest of the sentenoe 
was lost In the deafening re|»ort of the 
cannon; a sheet of tire was seen streaming 
out an Instant from the mouth of the 
piece; ami as the pale white sinoko sailed 
slowly eddying away to leeward, the old 
puuMr illicit nam EtM tUmmd, bend- 
ing eagerly Airwinl, and shading his eyes 
with hi* hands, as he gaxed alter the path 
of tin* hall* 
4By the I«ord Harry how it makes the 
splinters tly!'said the old fellow, as the sliot, striking Hill on the tpiarter of the 
chase, wcut through and through her 
deck. 
•Ami there goca her flag at last,' said 
Wealhrook, aa the enalgn of England 
floated from the tpiarter of tho mcrcliaut- 
luan, while at the saine mouieut a cloud I 
of smoke pulled from her stem, ami a 
shot, skimmtui; along tlie deep, tow it n I 
ns. plunged Into the watera a cable's 
lenth ahead. 
•w cTf MfinmnK 10 iiiako nun taiK en r; 
chuckUnl the xuiiiicr. waslig; warm hi hla 
work, 'la'i him hove ii ajjnln lion-—ah!( 
that * 111 bring oat Id* teeth—?lve It to 
'«ra. rou old m-ihIo",' h«* continued, fa- 
miliarly iiaUlu;* hU piece.'and by tlw con- 
tinental Conyrv**, Im»*» jfiil it Rinoujr hU 
•krucrapcr*. There coiuc hU to'-jrallaiit 
nalN—hurrah!' 
The fleht now became one of In ton hp In- 
terest. Tor tho iwreliAiitmau pereeivlnjf 
that e»eaj»c wiu ltu|HKHiblr, icvuutl »le* 
termim-d to n -Nt to the la*t. and kept 
up a hri-k and nell-directcd tire upon u» 
from »teru-guu«. 'l'heir range uot being, 
Tb» iuIImmI ting, mMUIac ft Man tad 
rtrtpM. *11 ft* ftoiil 1777. wins 0 ifi flft- 
•4 ■ rm Imlia i« that rfcl ft tar to Ital mmk •» 
however, so great as that of our piece, wo 
were enabled after a whit6 to regulate our 
distance no ax to cripple the chase effect- 
ually without KUHtuinlng any damage our- 
selves. Hut It was not long that wo were 
suffered to maintain Uio combat on our 
own terms. Worried beyond endurauo® 
by tho havoc made among his spars, the 
chase soon put his helm up, wore round, 
and hauling up his courses In gallant do- 
ilancc. camo down boldly toward us. 
'We shall have It now,'whispered West- 
brook as he stood by the divUiou where 
he commanded, 'they must outnumber us 
two to one—but we'll give them a lesson 
for all that.' 
4 Ay! hand to hand, and foot to foot, 
will bo tho struggle, aud God defend the 
right.' 
ao sooner nan mc cuaso aiicrcu um 
c«urse ami showed a determination to ao- 
cept our challenge, than the firing on 
both Rides coated, and the two ships 
steadily but silently approached each 
other. 
The evo of* battle Is a solemn time. 
However men may talk in their Jovial 
hours, or feci amid the maddening ex- 
citement of the contest Itself, there Is 
something Inexpressibly nwtvlusplrlng In 
the consciousness that wo arc soon to be 
arrayed in deadly hostility against our 
fellow-creatures; and now as I gazed 
along the silent decks, and beheld our 
brave fellows gazing, at if spell-bound, 
upon the approaching foc,I perceived that 
their emotions were akiu to my own. Yet 
there was nothing of fear in those hardy 
bosou)s. There was a compression of the 
lip. an occasional flashing of the eye, aud 
a half-suppressed word now aud then 
among the men. which showed that amid 
all their other feelings n deep, unflinch- 
ing detestation of their tyrants was up- 
permost in their hearts. At times 
their eyes would glance proudly along 
our sanded deck, with all its apparatus of 
cutlasses, boarding pikes, and cannon 
balls, and then turn indignantly, and al- 
most triumphantly, toward tho enemy, 
now bearing down upon us. Meantime a 
death-like silence hung ui>on them; not a 
sound was heard except the sighing of tho 
winds through the hamper and the dash 
of the waters under our bows. 
'Hie chase had now approachcd almost 
within musket shot, and yet no demon- 
stration of an attack had been made. Wc 
could see that the chaxo was alive with 
men. From every jHirt, and lookout, and 
top,a score of frees wanted us of a bloody 
battle. Kiwli innii wm at bin po*t, deter- 
mination stamped on his countenance. As 
I gazed upon this formidable array of 
numbers and beheld the comparatively 
gigantic hull of our adversary, steadily 
advancing on us, like some portentlnuL 
monster of tho deep, I almost trembled 
for our victory; but when mv eye Adl 
again on the brawny chests, and determin- 
ed visages of our gallant crew, I felt that 
nothing but extermination could prevent 
them from hoisting our own flag above 
the proud en*ltfn of our foe which now 
flapped lazily in the breeze. Hut my rev- 
erie—if such it might be called—was tilt 
short by perceiving a sheet of flame roll- 
ing along tho Knglislipian's side. and. 
while his tall spar reeled backward with 
tiie recoil a shower of shot came hurling 
toward us. In an instant the gall' of our 
mainsail fell; our sails were perforated 
in various places; and a cannon ball strik- 
ing us nmld-Nhip*. cut through both bul- 
warks, and laid one ]»oor fellow dead U]»- 
oii deck. The men started llko hounds 
when they see their prey. 
'Stand to your guns—my men !' thun- 
dered the captain in till* emergency, 'let 
not a shot lie tired until I give the* word. 
Hear steadily on your helm, and lay u» 
across their bows.' 
The moment* that elapsed Detoro tin* 
endeavor eoulU be consummated seemed 
to be protracted into an age. Onr gallant 
fellows could meanwhile, scarcely be re- 
strained within the hounds of discipline. 
As shot after shot came whizzing over us. 
the crew grew more anil more restive, 
casting uneaslcr glances at our command- 
er at every successive fire. Several of 
the spars had bj' this time been wounded, 
ami onr hull showed more than one evi- 
dence of the toe's skill In gunnery. «\t 
length a shot cnmc tearing through the 
bulwark but a short distance from where 
I was stationed, and after knocking the 
splinters wildly hither and thither, struck 
a poor fellow at his quarters, and laid Mm 
mangled and bleeding across Ids gun. I 
ran to him. One of ids shipmates had al- 
ready lifted the man's head up, and laid it 
carefully In the lap of a comrade. The 
face was dreadftd pale—the features un- 
imtnrullv distorted. Agony, Intenso ami 
Irreslstaolc, was written In every Hue of 
his face. The motion, however, revived 
him, and he opened Ids eyes with a groan 
Unsettled us was their gaze, they took In 
the anxious group around lilui. lie saw, 
on every lace, the deepest commiseration. 
Ills glaxlng eye lightened for a moment. 
'How are you, Jock!' said the shipmate 
in whose lap he lay. 
The dying man shook his head mourn- 
fully. 
'Don't you know me, Jack?' said Ids 
messmate. There was no answer. The 
eyes of the sufferer were closed. 'God 
knows I little tho't yon were to die thus!' 
'For twenty years, in gale and calm. In 
whiter aud summer, we have sailed to- 
gether, and now you'regolugtopart com- 
pany, without Iw'ing able even to bid un 
old messmate farewell.* and he wiped the 
cold sweat from the dying man's brow, 
'.lack, Jack, don't you kuow me? Can I 
do nothing for youf 
The sufferer opened his eyes, and mode 
n jjesture nn If be wished to bo lifted up. 
Ills de*lre was gratified. He looked 
around eagerly until Ids eves fell upon the 
enemy. 
"luiry mc, ne iiiimiy Hrucuiuru, nnur 
you've—tiaule<1—down her Hug. And— 
and ltover,' and his voice, for an Instant, 
bccatno stronger, 'send the prize-moncv to 
the old woman—ami—a—a lie gasped for 
brent li. 
> 'What? In God's name, whatf But 
the senses of the dying man began to 
wander. 
'Speak!—Jack—for the love of («od!' 
'A—IPs—we—11!* murmured the man 
brokenly. He eensed. A quivering mo- 
tion passed aeross his face. Ills shipmate 
gently laid his head u|m>ii the deek. 
'He's dead!—and now, boys, for re- 
venge!' said Hover, as he started to Ids 
(tot. 
The erW« had come. So rapidly had 
the foregoing seene pasted, and so Intently 
had we all been gazing upon the dying 
man, that. In the Interval, the schooner 
had gained a position on the bow 
of the enemy, und as the sturdy sea- 
man ro«e up from beside the murdered 
companion, we ran short across her In a 
mklng position; and l»efore the words hnd 
died upon the air, the long-expected com- 
mand came from the ipiarter deck to open 
our tire. 
'FireI* shouted our leader, 'one and all 
—pour It Into them—remember you tight 
for your all F 
'(live It to 'em. my Ijoys,* thundered the 
gunner, 'thai's It; there goes her sprit- 
sail yard—hurrah!' 
It was a terrific sccnc. Xo sooner had 
the signal been given, than, as with one 
neeord. our gallant fellows poured In their 
deadly lire. Kvery shot told. Stung al- 
most beyond human endurance by the 
spectacle of a memmate slnln at his po-t 
before he could Are a shot, our crew fbnght 
like demous rather than inen. Jerking 
their gun* out aa If they were playthings 
lu their hands. Nothing could withstand 
them. 
Not a shot was wasted on the rigging of 
the foe; ever)' one was driven along Tier 
crowded decks. The slaughter was Im- 
mense. Man and boy, sailor and marine, 
officers and c.-cw went down before that 
murderous, Incessant Are. 'Hie flashes of 
the cannon, the roars of the batteries, the 
crashing of spars, and tho shrieks of tho 
wounded and the dying ro»e np together 
In terrific discord. Meanwhile the thick 
clouds of smoke settling down upon us, 
hid the hull of tbe enemy completely from 
to and fro a moment; ami directly giTlng 
a lurch, the whole lofty fabric of spar* 
and hamper went tumbling over her 
side. 
'Hurrah, boys! wo havo her now,* 
shouted the captain of a gun near me, 
'there goes her fore-mast—lei her havo it 
again, and, jerking out his piece at the 
word, another deadly discharge of grapo 
was sent hurling along tho enemy's 
docks. 
By thU time tho two vessels had got 
afoul, the bowsprit of the foe baring be- 
come entangled with the shrouds of our 
main-mast. Unable longer to resist the 
whirlwind ot grape poured along their 
deck#, the crew of the enemy determined 
on nluklng a desperate effort to retrieve 
the tme of battle by boarding, and gath- 
ering suddenly forwnrd at tho call of their 
leader, they made an Instantaneous rush 
upon us. iiut their attack was as quickly 
mot, 
A momentary vacillation of the veil of 
smoke hanging over the deck of tho foe 
by dtaploslng the numbers gathering upon heruoreeastle, betrayed to our gallant 
leader tUe intention of the enemy. He 
saw at n glance Unit tho attack must be 
repulsed speedily or wo were lost. Tlic 
vessels wcro already swinging around 
sld<w-4a.jidc, and In a few moments the 
overwhelming numbers of the English- 
men would be enabled to leap upon our 
decks, with almost as much ease as if we 
were moored alongside of their craft in 
port. Not a moment was to bo lost. Ei- 
ther the enemy must be repulsed at once, 
and so promptly as to preclude all future 
attempts of the like charactcr, or else we 
must lose every advantage we had already 
gained, and bo overpowered Anally by the 
mere force of numbers. 
What I have taken so long to describe, 
flashed through our minds with Inconceiv- 
able rapidity. Tho captain did not hesi- 
tate a moment.. Waving his sword aloft ho 
thundered. 
'Bonnier* ahoy ! mutter at the main— 
to beat back tho enemy,' and then in a 
lower tone lie added, 'charge tlio long 
gun to the inuxzlo with grape.' 
Obedient at tho word our gallant fol- 
low* hurried to Uieir stations, and stood 
eagerly awaiting tho onset of the foe; 
who having, by till* time, mustered on 
the part of their craft.stood ready to spring 
upon our decks at the first opportunity. 
Tliyt watt now at hnnd. The two ships, 
which had momentarily receded, now 
rolled together and every man of the en- 
eioy'H crew strained his muscle* to their 
utmost tention, as ho prepared to spring 
on our decks. 
Never shall I forget that sight. Clus- 
tered around the fore-nhrond* and on the 
fat-head, and oovuring the wholo space 
WCirweeu. were the dense maiwos of the en- 
fcniy, their dark frowning countenances, and flittering weapons rormtng promi- 
nent object* iu the s|>eotacIc. Tliey had 
sprung up, as if by magic, from a score 
of lurking placet, and gathering at thu 
call of their commander, now stood with 
threatening number* about to leap upon 
iw. To resist audi a whirlwind of cutla**- 
c* with our little crew was well nigh mad- 
ness. lint our leader had already ueterm- 
liicd to make their vcrv number* the 
cau»c of their ruin. At this moment, when 
thu two ship* approached each other, he 
turned rapidly to the gunner, and shout- 
ed. 
'Give it to them with thu long gun- 
tire!' 
Tlio cllecl was electric. tin a noise, 
like tliu bursting of* volcano, the Instru- 
ment of death went off belching forth its 
llgrv torrent with resistless lory. An 
H^^nche conld not have swept off iU 
v^Kt* more ruthlessly than did that dls- 
disperse tin* ftm. Nothing couh^ 
v ill>i.umI licit hurricane of gra|>e, it* ef- 
fect Wan awful. Clearing a Imiic through 
niiilUhrough t lie crowd unon thu forecas- 
thiofthe enemy, it tore it* passage on- 
ward andd the spars and hamper of the 
idiipwith resistless violence,almost drown- 
ing the shriuks of tliu dying and the cursus 
of the wounded hi it« terrillc crash. The 
enemy's hoarders staggered and fell hack, 
and before they could rally the two «hlp« 
Ml asunder. While they were -till wav- 
ering, our hamper hecumo disentangled, 
nnd we once more floated free of the ene- 
my. As we passed along her side our tire 
was renewed with redoubled impetuosity, 
wiiile the Englishman, crippled at lie wa* 
hy our lilt (rightful discharge, could only 
feebly reply. 
Tour it in, my lads,' shouted the gun- 
ner again, 'and we'll soon bring her to 
quartern—give it to *eiu now, for thu hon- 
or of old Plymouth.' 
'God save the king!' came hoarsely 
back from thu enemy, 'blow the rubtjis 
out of the water.' 
Tlio speaker standing Ju*t abaft the 
mainmast, and had distinguished himself, 
during the attempt to board us, by hi* ve- 
hement Jckturcft and apparent iiiilucncc 
over tliu men. I noticed that the eye of 
Westbrook watched him keenly lis he 
he spoke. Suddenly au officer approached 
and gave him au order, llo looked 
around, started from Ids protracted situ- 
ation. and dashed up tlio main shrouds, 
with the Intention, a* wo now neivclrcd, 
of reeving a ro|»e which hud t»ecn shot 
away, and the loss of which prevented thu 
main-topsail from being hoisted to the 
cap. 
'They're about to make off,' said I to 
Westbrook, 'he's a daring fellow to go 
aloft in this Arc, anyhow.' 
'He's not so sure of success,' said West- 
brook, 'for they'll have a shot athltufroui 
the forecastle.'* 
The man had by thin time, with almost 
Inconceivable rapidity, effected Ills pur- 
IKise, although more than one 
musket had 
»een tired at hint Ironi wircralt. lie now 
turned to dencem!, but proud of his 
achievement, he could not resist tlio temp- 
tation of a momentary bravado. He took 
off Ids hat ami gave a hurrah. 
'It's your last boast,' coolly said West- 
brook, as he smitched a musket, and lid- 
lug it to his shoulder, glanced his eye 
alung the barrel, and HrnL I shuddered 
involuntarily, even though au enemy was 
the vlvtim, for I knew West brook's deadly 
aim. My presage was true. The man 
staggered on his fooling an instant ; made 
an abortive graap at the air instead of a 
rope, and hilling backward, struck the 
shrouds, and rebounded into the sea. He 
squatted a moment on the water, like a 
wouuded duck, and then sunk forever, 
leaving only a small dark stain of blood 
ii|mhi the wave to tell where lie dlsap- 
peared. 
1IV till* time till* lire OI me enemy nan 
ulmu»tcca*cd,and even amid theauioku of 
Imttlc. we euulil fee tliat her *crup|»er« 
were littcrally running with bit**!. An 
iiu-fTcctual attempt wm now made to es- 
cape from u«, hut we ran down upon the 
enemy at the lirat symptom, and ro-cou»- 
incnced OUT tire with unabated Inry. 
Their rigging wnn noon terribly cut up, aa 
we now aimed principally at that. A» a 
few moinenU removed all ponnihility of an 
escape on the part of an Koglifthmau, and 
n* we had auflered ouraelrea In our ham- 
per imiiiewhal from hit lire, we then ran 
off a abort distance, and In _r;in to repitir 
our <I nii.iAn hour and a half fV0O» 
r.l to pluotu* In nearly a« g I a <■<unlit- 
Ion a» before going Into battle, when run- 
ning down upon the enemy we onee inure 
opened our battery. Theflrat gun, how- 
ever. had hardly been tired tiefore the 
llritifth enaign, which had doggedly be«n 
kept tlyin:, van hauled down. I waa <le- 
••patched to boart] the capture. Aa 1 at«|>- 
I"•>I ii|><>u her deeka a accsie of demlatiun 
tuet my eye. Mr path wa* literally all|>- 
jktv with blood. Scarcely a man waa on 
(leek. The hclm*mau. a ninjjlt; ofllcer, 
two marine*, and a few common aeamcu, 
were the only on**, of all that uumeruun 
crew, who were not wounded or dead. 
God know* a more terrific •laughter I had 
never participated ill. 
Trtxu a KxoT.—A young fellow waa 
taking a alcigh ride with a pretty girl, 
when be met a Method iat miniatrr, who 
waa aoraewhat celebrated for tying mat- 
41Yea," said Brother BM "I guess so; 
when do you want it donef' 
"Well, right away," «u the reply; "Is 
It lawful, though, hero In tlie highway f' 
''Oh, yei4 this Is m good a placo as any 
—safe u in the church iUelf." 
"Well, then, I want a knot tied In my 
horse's tall to keep It out of the snow!" 
shouted tho wicked wag as he drove rap- 
Idly away, fearing lest the minister In his 
wrath, should fall from grace. 
IlmmttmA IHmUng lk«M, 
Toor lone Ilannah, 
flitting at tho window, binding ahoea, 
Faded, wrinkled, 
Hitting, atltrhtng, In I monrnful niune. 
Ilnght-eyed beauty once wu *be, 
When the bloom waa on the tree; 
Spring and winter, 
Ilannah'a at the window, binding aboea. 
Not a neighbor, 
1'aaaing nod or answer will refttae 
To her whlaper, 
"la there Oom the flahcra any ncwa 7" 
O, her heart'a adrift, with one 
On an endleaa voyage gone I 
Night and morning, 
Ilannah'a at the window, binding ahoea. 
Fair young Hannah, 
lien, the annbunit flaher, gaily wooa; 
Hale and rlever, 
For a willing heart and hand he aoea, 
May-dny akiea are all aglow, 
And the wavea are laughing ao I 
For her wedding 
Hannah leavea her window and her ahoea. 
May la paaalngs 
Mid the apple botigha a pidgeon cooa. 
Hannah ahnddere, 
For the mild aonthweater mlaehief brcwa. 
Ronnd tbe rocka ofMarbiehead, 
Ontward Imtind, a aehooner aped; 
Rilent, loneaome, 
Ilannah'a at the window, binding ahoea. 
TU November, 
Now no tear herwa*ted chee^bedewa, 
From Newfoundland 
Not a aall returning will ahe loae, 
Whispering hoaraety, "Flahermen, 
Have yon, have yon heard from Den W 
Old with watching, 
Ilannah'a at tho window, blading ahoea. 
Twenty wlntera 
Dleachand tear the ragged ahore ahe vlcwa; 
Twenty aeaaooa 
Never one haa brought ber any ncwa. 
Htill her dim eye allently 
ChaM) the white aaila o'er Uio aea; 
Hopclraa, faithftil, 
Ilauuah'a at tho window, binding ahoea. 
if inter /mMmm. 
There I* no striking novelty In the style* 
for the present season, but they aru ele- 
gant and attractive. A becoming costume 
for street wmr docs not depend so much 
on tho richness and costliness of tbu ma- 
terial, as the harmonious blending of 
•hades and colors, and tho taste fill ar- 
rangement of trimming. Tho most ele- 
gant suits arc made of black silk velvet, 
and trimmed with real laco. Velveteen 
Is much worn this winter ou the street, 
but It Is going out of fashion. Two years 
ngo it was much sought after, but It doe* 
not wear well, and a little exposure to 
winter weather gives It a worn-out look. 
Probably tho reason why velveteen Is so 
much worn Is (ho great reduction In It* 
prlec, as many prefer the Imitation of rich 
velvet to a plain cloth. Plush Is also 
much worn, but It Is not durable. 
Hhawls arc more worn this winter than 
last, and the rich plaids that are some- 
times thrown over the walking suit on 
cold days, when draped as burnous, or an 
Arab mantle, or worn as a Highland 
•carf, have a bright, pretty effect. The 
rour d cloaks ar very generally woru on 
ordinary occasions, and those made of 
Scotch plaid, with round caps festooned 
at the back, are attractive, though not iu 
serviceable as those uiadu of wa'or-proof. 
IJONNKT9. 
If jmxftihlc tint bonnets are smaller now 
tluiii on the lli>t Introduction of the win- 
tor styles. A fashionable bonnet In no 
larger than the hand. and cannot be pur- 
chased for le** than twenty dollar*. A 
tinting of velvet, an edging of lace—If the 
real the more elegant—and a spray of 
beautiful (lower*, all artistically arranged, 
make tliu fa*hlonahle bonnet of the day. 
Velvet bonnets, for ordinary wear, are 
perhaps more worn than other material, 
but for opera and evening, lighter materi- 
al* arc the style. A pretty l>ormct for 
evening is composed of puffings of lace 
with |K)int edging around It, and real lace, 
tho width of rihhon, falling over the rll* 
bon strings; and a clustcr of dcllcate 
flower** upon the front completes it. 
An elegant black velvet Is puffed over the 
frame resembling the Fanchon sha|»e. with 
narrow Inec upon tho front, and wide lace 
at tho hack, which extends down the 
string* that are Joined in front below the 
throat by a bow. A small feather tuft or- 
nament* the outside, and a vine of forget- 
me-nots crows the front. The toguc In 
velvet In very fashionable for young la- 
dies, and, except that the velvet Is fhllod 
on, resembles tho round hat. 
In round hats a great variety of style* 
are worn, black velvet with drooping 
feather being the most fashionable. White 
uncut velvet, with white plume,'Is also 
much worn. For skating, round hats, 
made of Russian or Persian lamb skin,, 
with feather* to correspond In color, are 
much worn. Hut the handsomest skating 
hat worn till* season I* of Iceland lamb- 
skin, white a* snow, with a wavy, white 
feather clasped to the front by a rosette 
of white velvet. 
CLOAKS. 
During Uic winter month* cloak! of 
cloth are iniicli worn. A velvet cloak 
properly wadded ami IIimmI U ** warm 
a* 
one of cloth, hot not a* rnltahle for un- 
pleasant, stormy weather, or ordinary 
utreet wear, as a cloak of heavier materi- 
al. Nearly all the cloak* are made half- 
filling »ack, and the late* style a small, 
round cape, usually trimmed with fringe. 
Loose nacks are also worn to some ex- 
tent, but there is nothing novel or strik- 
ing in the present style. The rich plaids 
are very fashionable In circulars with 
cape, fbr carriage wraps. 
XKW 8TTI.C9 13* MATERIAL. 
Xo new materials for winter wear hare 
been introduced during the present month 
but new styles of French pique for spring 
wear hare been Imported by one of the 
leading bouses in advance of the season. 
Home of the new designs are unique, and 
all are quite attractive. They are In dif- 
ferent colored gronnds, all of a d?llcatc1 
sliaile or white. A novelty 1* » white 
ground, with a wide stripe of black dots, I 
with a narrow stripe shaded to represent 
a eon!, or rather the Atlantle Cable, as It! 
— 
/ground. Many oth»»r bcautlAil dealjrn"« 
In diamond*, dot* and lean*, will be In 
vogue In early "prlng fur home dreaoea, 
and nothing can be more becoming.—Ah» 
York Evening Pott. 
Cmn m JVr#*n Lit Without Kmuring lit 
Henry Ward Beecher uyi he never 
preached from (he text 'It la d—d hot,' 
though jtcoplc Insist up«n It m » fart, 
lie say* the story wan trite of Rowland 
1(111, or nt lewt told of him. A short 
time ago ho wan railed upon to deny It 
again, after having denied It In print many 
time*. Concerning this denial and the 
funny circumstances of it, we w III hear Mr. 
Beeoher hltnuelf : "Sitting at a Wend'* 
table one evening, I wan telling an Incl- 
dent that befel me—In this wine: 
'A young man from Buffalo railed to 
see me to-day. He said that he had heard 
a young lady, In a large company, relating 
the story of my beginning a sermon with 
the phrase: *It Is d d hot.* lie at 
once contradicted It. She affirmed It pos- 
itively. He replied: 'I have lately read 
a published denial of the story from Mr. 
Beecher himself.' 8hc answered: 'Why. 
I was present myself at blf church and 
heard It with my own eara.' 
Of course, he could not say what he 
thought, but replied, *1 am going to New 
York, and I will myself call and ask Mr. 
Beecher.' 
The case seemed so flagrant, that I said 
to him: 
"When you go back. I wish you would 
take occasion, befbre witnesses, to say to 
this lady, from me, 'that she lin, and that 
she know that she lies, and that she knows 
that I know that she lies.' 
This was very Improper language, but 
I was anirry, and besides, had been read- 
ing the Tribune. 
When I hail got thus far a sweet young 
girl who sat opposite me. brought up un- 
der my eye almost from the cradle, and as 
Incapable of knowingly telling a false- 
hood as a rosebud would be of commit- 
ting burglary, till* Innocent and charm- 
ing child of fifteen looked over at me, and 
said: 
"Hut you did say so, didn't you, Mr. 
Beecher? I heard you!" 
For a moment there was silence. Then 
camo a crash of laughter from the whole 
company. Contused and blushing scar- 
let, she said: 
"Why, I always thought that I heard 
you say It!" 
For the flrst time I then believed that a 
person might distinctly remember what 
never took place. I take bark the me*, 
sage to the Buffalo lady, and humbly 
apologl/c for supposing that one could 
not rccall u thing which never happen- 
ed.'" 
Ilntr Skull I l.rarn (• ITrite. 
8omo ol tli** moat oclebratcd and moit 
admired writing In tho world has been bo 
•towed on the dullest and moat unprom- 
ising snbjects. Washington Irvlng's do- 
scriptlon of the bnro-yard of a country 
Inn on a rainy day, U a caso cxactly In 
point. 
There In a great deal of writing, very 
charming, very acceptable, and ranch In 
demand, whloh consists simply In paint- 
ing by means of word* the simple and 
homely scenes of everyday life. The 
most coiumonplaoe object, well represent- 
ed In a painting, often command* an ar- 
tist's price. In the came manner, the most 
commonplace object or scene, well paint- 
ed In words, ban an artistic value. 
The greatest artist of tliU sort that we 
have ever had In America U Haw thorne. 
T» every young writer, who wishes to 
study how to u»o language no aa to make 
every-day scenes and things picturesque 
ami charming. we recommend n thorough 
and diligent stndy of Ids writings. 
The sketch called 'Tho Old Apple Deni- 
er,' Is a specimen of what can be done by 
a thought fill and careftil study of appar- 
ently the most uninteresting subject In the 
world. A |HK>r. stupid, oomnionplace old 
man Is made the theme of one of his most 
wotiderfhl pieces of writing. 
Many have supposed that writing comes 
by tits and starts, and dashes—by bursts 
and inspirations. Hut there Is no good 
writing that has ever come without labor, 
great study and Incessant practice. 
The publications of 'Passages from the 
American Koto Hooks of Nathaniel Haw- 
thorne' lias done a great service to all who 
wish to learn to write, In opening before 
their view all the processes by which the 
rreatcst American writer formed that in- 
imitable stylo, wlioso sbeeny gloss and ex- 
qulsite word painting are s« fine. We 
can see lu these books that lie studied na- 
ture day by day, g«»inr out to study, as a 
painter goes out with pallet and brushes, 
he used the words of the English lan- 
guage. 
The young writer can see In these note- 
books how. In this dally process of walk- 
ing, studying and writing, he accumulat- 
ed that wonderful store of Imagery which 
Is reflected in all that he says. It also Il- 
lustrates what we say—that he excelled In 
writing because his love for it lesl him to 
practice It constantly. _ 
These note-bonks are but a small speci- 
men of volumes filled w ith minute descrip- 
tions of ail that he saw ami all that he 
did. Just aa a gymnast beoomes graceful 
by a constant use of his muscles, so naw- 
thorne. by a constant dealing with words, 
and a constat-1 daily habit of writing, ac- 
quired flexibility and versatility of style. 
Many young writers imagine that the 
vivid dreams and romantic vtslons and 
conceptions that come to them are evt- 
dence or a talent for writing. Alas! my 
dear young friend, your vision and your 
dream has got to be translated Into the 
English language, and U U only by seeing 
that your words aud phrases will repro- 
duce the same vision and the same enthu- 
siasm in other minds that you are to feel 
you have succeeded. 
The greatest modem French novelist, 
I)e Baaluc, says t To fcnagtae Is easy 
enough. It Is merely to smoke enchanted 
cigarettes, which after all, may dissolve 
In air. The real work consists In bringing 
out Into language these airy conceptions.' 
Tur. PiimoMcxA or rtn mmaix.— 
Oih» of tbo moat Itmnnlralilfl lliinjra in 
he nature of ihr brain la, that, iltliouyb 
the orpin of »cn*a!lnn, It thooid 
lt«clf be 
liiMnUhle. To cat the brain give* no 
pain; yet In the brain reside* the power 
of feellog pain In an/ part of th« bod jr. If 
the uenre which lead* to it from the in. 
kind of *<• runt Ion la produced; yet the or» 
fan U Itself Insensible. Bat there U a clr- 
eumcUnee more wonderftil atlll. A cer- 
tain portion of the brain Itself may be re- 
moved without destroy In r life. The ani- 
mal Uvea and performs all thoae function* 
which are necessary to simple vitality, 
but It has no lonjrer a mind; It cannot 
think or feel. It requires that the food 
should be pushed Into Its stomach; once 
there It ts digested, and the animal will 
even thrive and grow fat. We Infer .there- 
fore, that a part of the brain Is simply In- 
tended for the eserclse of the Intel- 
lectual faculties, whether of the lower de- 
free, called Instinct, or of that exalted 
kind bestowed on man, termed reason. 
TmktH0 II 
There U dlientlon to be used behind 
any maxim, even behind the niaxlui 
uDont jret excited." I have read of peo- 
pie who were no calm and complacent. 
Of such a character I think wa« the con- 
ductor, who, when lie ran over a man, 
•aid he never liked to do It, "because It 
nuraaed up the track ao." And •peaking 
of aawa, ami following this train of 
thought, I may mention a joung man 
from the country who went Into a hard- 
ware store In New York, and rapping a 
great buzz-saw with Ida knucklea remark- 
ed, "I had an old dad rip|md to piece* 
with one of thnm feller* la*t week." I 
think that young man exhibited too little 
emotion for the occasion. It ahowed a 
lack of flllal affection oidy comparable to 
that of a boy belonging to a primary 
achool In Manchester, New Hampshire, 
who aasnred Ida schoolmates that lie 
•bould soon be able to Indulge In hi* 
favorite ajiort on the river with the beat of 
them. "Father.'* said he, "baa goue to 
the war. and when he gvta killed I am 
going to have hia tlsh-llnc." 
As cool a peraon, under the clmimatan- 
ces, aa was ever heard of was a voting 
nobleman who, In a frightful railway ac- 
cident, missed his valet. One of the 
guards cam« np to him andaald: "My 
lord, we have found your aervant, but he 
Is cut In .two." "Aw, Is lieT' said the 
young man, with a Dundrery drawl, but 
■till with aome anxiety depleted on Ida 
countenance. "Will you lie gwood 
enough to tee In which half he has gwot 
the key to my carpet-bag J" To a sensi- 
tive mind Ida anxiety seem* to have ltecn 
misplaced. The same unconsciousness 
to the awftd aspect* of death was cxhlt>- 
Ited by a man in New Jersey in lKftO 
who was employed to convey to his friends 
the body of a Mr. Wilson who had died 
about fifty miles front home, of the chol- 
era. On finding the house, he knocked 
at the door, and the wife of the dceea*ed 
opened It. "Does Mr. Wilson live lieref" 
•aid the man. "Yes," said the lady, 
"but he la not at home to-day." "No, 
I know he ain't," said the man with a 
soothing tone of voice, thinking to break 
the newa gentlp, "but he wdl be hen; In a 
ndnute, 'eatisc I've got him here dead In 
the wagon." There was still a more 
reprehensible moral obtusencaa In the 
remark of a man who wu sentenced to bo 
hung and who Inquired of the ahcrifT, the 
night befbre the appointed day, "I aav, 
Mr. Sheriff, at what hour doca this little 
affair of mine come off?" 
I'm mrlinMy. 
After inucli torturing ex|tericitce I coiiio 
to tlit*, that nine In ten do not know the 
value of time, nor the moratltjr of a prom- 
ise. Wliy Is not ait cngagtmint to meet 
me at nine o'clock an sacred a* any bond? 
Why U not the understanding that n 
church service or a lecture commences at 
tlic given hour, an aot-cptanco on your 
part, if you go. of an agreement, and why 
are you not false to It hy your tardiness, 
and why are you not a had friend because 
of all the little miseries your Infidelity 
entails? Tlio world, Intercourse, afler- 
tlon, great affairs,little details are cursed; 
prosperity, temper, charaeter, life Jeoj>- 
arded, lout by want of punctuality. I'u- 
punctual people are everywhere, and ev- 
erywhere encourage* them. It U tak< n 
for granted that nothing will he "on time," 
and so everybody hold* oft' to Insure It. 
The first ten minute* of a religious ser- 
vice are apt to be a martydoin to preach- 
ers and punctual people. There ought 
to be some contrivance by which the 
tardy shall be made as uncomfortable i< 
they, and then we might hope a change. 
But in this world it loo much happens that 
a comfortable solidity pos»cssea the sin- 
ner, specially If his sin be fashionable,and 
the sufferlugs oome upon thoee who must 
take their comfort out In doing their «l«i- 
ty- 
Thn lily hi frmm In fit# IU$hl I'lm*—. 
What h millennial w orld this m ould bo 
If ever)- one were placed In the niche for 
which he or the were boat lilted. Xow I 
know a capital architect who wu • polled, 
when he twain* a minister. A dreadful 
mew liu makes of ll working on the splrit- 
ual temple, as pastor of a country church; 
whose worahlppers each Insist upon shap- 
ing every brick and lath to their mlnda 
befbro lie puts them together; and then 
they doubt If hla cement will do. Poor 
man!—I know of a merchant, helplessly 
fattened to the yard stick, who should he 
an editor. I know of a lawyer, « ho has 
^s« written all orer him, and yet whose 
life la one Interminable fight. I know 
•cores of bright. Intelligent women, alive 
(o their DngeHlps to everything progres- 
sive, good and noble,whose lives, hedged 
In by custom and conservatism, remind 
me of that suggestive picture In all our 
Broadway artist-windows, of the women 
with dripping hair and raiment, clinging 
to the fragment of rock overhead, while 
the dark waters arc surging round her 
foet. I know IKiJe sensitive plants of 
children, who are no more understood by 
those who are dally In their angel pret- 
ense, than the Saviour 
was by his cruel- 
ler*. Children who, mentally, morally 
and physically, are being tortured In their 
KTfttl (Jelhseraanes to the death: and 
I 
know sweet and beautlAd homes, where 
plenty and Intelligence and Christianity 
dwell, where no child's langh has ever 
been beard, and no baby's smile shall ev- 
er till It with blessed sunshine. I know 
coarse-natnred men ami women who curse 
the earth with their presence, whose 
ttioughta and lives arc wholly bhje and ig- 
noble, and yet who fill high places; and 
I know heaven's own children—patient 
tolling, bopefld—sow Ing seeds which 
corse, hnrrying feet trample In the earth 
*lniou and journal. 
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Mta.i 
rut vnt nr law. 
A bill has txwo pirscnled to our legislature 
proposing to Hpttl the Uw which 
forbul* the 
l iking or collecting of uiore than tit per 
crtil. 
interest. It vu votol ilown in the lloiue, but 
ilu-re are indication* that the vote will I* rr- 
>>u*id*red, and the Uw repealed. We are ia.rrjr 
that a propositi.>n of *uch couim..n *w aa the 
repeal of tb« usury Uw, did not at once 
mtitt 
unanimous endorsement of the IcgisUture. 
That Uw is effeminate and ridiculou*. It w 
Mimce to command whrn it is absolutely certain 
that none ofcev; it attempts to reguUte a matter 
i« impowibfe of regulating, an that of the rise 
mi l fall of the tides, thereby bringing into di»- 
Birdit the naive of Uw, and bringiag odium 
U|>>n its* If. The op|«*itton to its repeal 
rests 
kn tk* idea that nxnehow 
the law forbidding the 
taking of more than six per rent, interest, is a 
Iwneftt to the poor man, bat in what manner, 
md why, we have never heard explained. 
First, m-mey being property, isgovernedby the 
rules which govern all other kinds of property; 
it u a commodity like torn or a day's labor, and 
n-jruUt«-d by the mmr Uw—that of supply and 
demand. If A it allowed to aril the we of his 
■ one day lor three dollars, there can bo no 
|»*A<>n produced why be may not sell the as* of 
his our hundred dollars, one year, ( r ai-reti ik-U 
Urn, or any sum ho can get for it. 
Seoondly—ihc Uw Using the rate of interest 
l» aa impotent as Jho Pope's bull against the 
cotnet—on u'ter impracticability which can no 
nmre be enforr«d thin a Hw fixing the price of 
a day's labor t and the oaase of its irn practica- 
bility ii a specific reason for its repeal, because 
the pei'He have found that bu»in«M cannot be 
Tarried •« in Conformity to its provUien*. 
Third—in no mj<vt is the Uw a benefit to 
the )«>or man. He can not obtain the loan 
of a 
iloIUr ia this oranj other State for six percent, 
and ho never will be able to until moocy is 
worth less in the market than it now U. Other 
Mate* hvre repealed this foolish restriction, the 
17. S. Government have set the intcrcat price 
above six per cent., and as a consequence, capi- 
talist*. Urge and small, send their money out of 
the State, inate«vl of loaning it within the State 
to cnconiuge, promote and protect home indu<*> 
trice, thereby, to a greater or 1cm degree, de- 
pleting the po:kcta of every Uboring man in 
Maine. 
Whatever may be ad<l«d in urging its repeal, 
nther of the rcasona given are sufficient. It 
cannot be shown why John Drown, being of 
lawful age and sound mind, may not contract to 
buy of John Jonca his yoke of oxen and pay 
for them whatever price may be agreed upon, 
and no more can it be shuwn why the State 
should step forward and say that the said 
llrown may not contract to pajr whatever rate 
of interest tiny be agreed upon in buying of 
Jonce the use of his capital We hope the 
House will join the Senate in strikiug this Uw 
from the statute book. 
Since writing the above we have received a 
copy of the reuiark* of Mr. I'unuing of H»u- 
jjor upon this quretiuu. It illu«tr»ti> a poiut 
above rcft rrv'l to : 
"lie nuJ !»«• ht-l I«»niel from the lUnk Co ru- 
in i»siolier» of Mnine that therr ia not a hank in 
the State but thit totally disregard* the law a« 
it now stands, ami it wvuml to him, and he 
thought c*cry Imimimm luao could not tail to 
mv Ui»l the Uw ii a •!«*%-1 letter. A grvat dual 
<T talk has l>een in»le about injuria* the labor- 
111^ loan. Hi* frieinl Palmar from Hangnr hi«l 
riMii futni poverty to wealth, and by the pnvi- 
]. „"«• «>f poi"X nine, tan, flltreu <>r twenty per 
unt. U> nay off htn hamla that he had in the 
null* ami wt*.l«. l>il thi.i injure thepoorman' 
Not at all. 
lie recollect**! once when he witli others waa 
)«iiM>ng a railroad, an 1 hail a thousand men at 
«<>rk for him. A month'* pay being due, ami 
In ink disappointed in receiving MRe money 
which lie had uml«l, he went into the mar- 
Li! aud html #'Jl,UUO at eighteen per cent., 
with the exception of a amaTl part of it, for 
whieh he (fate twelve per cent, lie aaknl any 
man in the House if the laboring man Ntfrinl 
I'V that transaction ! He thought out. 
It cannot be winked oul of sight ; men will 
hire nionev and pay what they pleane. There ia 
not a bank in Bangor bat that violate* the law; 
ami it waa fur these reaaona that he supported 
the bill. Ue wanted to we the Uw conform to 
the advanced age in which we live." 
JA« .V.-w IrNH •. 
The «l«ctionii of memhtn of Um I'uitnl State* 
fi-r tli« next Connrw* are now ot>iapl«U, witli 
llw ucr|iti»n vf 'Jm Suta of Virginia, MU«b- 
• ippi and Tcxaa, n«4 )rt i*o>nat rucU'l. The 
list of aruiUn, with tlx iUl« of Um ripirau« 
of tbeir terai* of otfior, i» m follow*. th« tutinm 
of DrinocraU Uioj( print*! in italic*: 
um. 
W. PMI ^■••CUrkll, 
lUonlbal lUmtm. 
■■v uaaiwataa 
Aai«* II. C'rvi*< 
Jm. W Mtrnxi. 
* 
JiwttnR. 







W. A. ttocktncham, 
ai« Tuaa. 
lUaro* Coukltntf. 
KauNu K. I*uu>n. 
KIW JIMT. 
AW« 0. Cattrll, 
•/»*« P. Slotllon. 
ruwfiftni. 




M m. T. 
MllttU. 
N'i//*r<i .*.i«/ak«ry, 





TV*. J. lUiiUM, 
rml A. fcwjff, 
1*71 AW* MclK.uakJ, 
l»Tl'lN*j r. Htr*. 
UM— 
l*TIJ«afvh8 7o«ter, 
1*71 «n (I. •n.tntlM. 
lim< kt. 
nm rwi c. v«o«ir», 
1>U Umr.tt I >***», 
■ «r timoU. 
in Wt tmiit r 
H7> Arthur 1. 
UM. 
t>7l Juhu Nt*fi'<ait. 
lflJ JU*a U.Wn'aw. 
1*3 J W X. ll^ar-l, 
1«7» Isth. ITvwxlW, 
1*73 Oliirr l\ 
is;a Uu>wi p. iwt, 
II < IV L«. 
1)71 Uicharl YaM*. 





Wi, Ak( Hiwtp. 
l«TlLjam*a W. IMm, 
h;<Jinw lUftau. 
MMM. 
1*71 Owa D. Prmkr. 
U.kCail N-bun. 
IWI|| 
1*71 K<tauin4 (). Hum, 
UUHvml C. I'«mr, 
i. iuw.it I «ai*i>u. 





Uml *. >|nawr. 
U •**«** A- 
JiilM 1 llarrU. 
*a. rai &•»«>. 
II.U, W3|TV.. W 
■wot, 
KUhk.W>„, 
U7J|W«. M. IHMrMt. I CUIhlUli. 
mtVon^llu* Cote, 
1*7£•**«» I woIi, 
•MM. 
UTiW. II wnuaM, 
1*73 IIcm; ». l'.«UU, US) 
KarArmnT*>«.—<»>•.**»■ matlknl, n* fc*«k*i M 
yri tartnf b**« ajrnltu*!)- IU|«tMhniM. M IwwM 
aa 
orik* fcortars MW Inii«m U tfc* Uk 
W Cmiiwi. Ilw« tmttm ml Br* K«| ■■uiiwi 
wi tkt (liittrMHM (IMOAI) kt«l |>rmiJu4 Um mat. 
arvaow la Ik* Vaal*. Tk* **»>■>» «f Mat**, M>m 
rliuautu and Iowa «n tk* mat* aa t*u jr*«n ar*. 
The New Turk LWftr in • nmt artkle on 
nnhftpf j aaritgva Uj down the prior ij*1 that 
tin kwhunl it general!/ to bkof, with mmu 
aaMXnl u follow® : 
iMiiminiMgr «f diMMlHM —rtMW mmf 
prvw HoJuivjr l<«4 to l*ij, ta k> kl U> 
MM, UM tlw Mwri to Iiifc.1 m rmlhrr tto M— M 
Um*vU 1>.»iiUi MHj •- Mm ■mi t kr Ik •» 
MM) II t* t- Mn|<rr,u»l to M> MM tt»(j tofertfny U 
Um th» toi'i u w (Mil r11, p^i I, »| 
'HMMhi j<*torn>to.%o«t « fetor wtM to Mt u 
mulw * M vrw# •» f-»tkto to tor Wbaad. fhe 
Uto—to »« HitoM la to«« alt d«u*a rcv,-*N otonol 
to to" » rt*4lMfcto -to 
■tat. m alw to Ura «Mr7tfete« n«iu. 
iiMOIl. wrtl-wlemto4 ■■ hi totom itoxto 
mmj *f Mm | mniw. toil wmmm wr atoy. 
TW rtUI portion of Taini in getting 
■It—i aft Gov. Brownlow'o avowed drtrrmiiw 
■tioo to mppnm Kb KI axiom, uJ bar* bejpin 
to ifpotl to tho Tiwnin dekpuioe in Coo- 
gnm to mm their influence to pwmt the raU 
r.MitiMtjTox caMKMMroMnMirc*. 
Wamuhutoji, FA 0,18G9. 
Editob I'mm up JciuiiIn the pita- 
en t lrtt«r I pnpoM to> preela <Vw facia 
in r*. 
gard to »inreurra. The prwent Congrew, 
on 
ktvUBl of cftlain intimation* ttuU Grant ia 
to 
be the champion of houeatjr and economy in the 
administration of public affair*, hu undertaken 
t<> kuk sharply into tb« appropriation bill*. 
The "cock eye" of lien Duller detected, the 
other day, an appropriation for the ralary of 
.guardian of the I'rypt, and prt>|*»r inquiry l«»l 
to Mir f.ict that mure than forty yearn ago a 
vault was constructed in liasetnrnt of the Capi- 
tol for the mnain* of Washington. A keeper 
was appointed to guard it, and the rrtativea of 
the immortal dream*! not giving up hia a*he» 
far depoait there, he has held hia puaition forty 
jaart, and drawn aal«xy (or guardiu^ a vacant 
tomb. 
Discussion in the Senate on the Consular ana 
Diplom tin appropriation till reveals the fact 
that uu*Iit tb« treaty with Great KriUiin 
of 
April 7, 1M2, for suppression of the slave 
trade, mixed court* were orgaaisol, with three 
judges and three arbitrators; the salaries 
of 
iudges toing 82,600, each, per annum, one of 
the arbitrators 81WW, and two, S3)00 «ch, 
requiring an appropriation of 812,500, per an- 
num. .Not one case has ever come before either 
of these courts. Truman Smith, the Judge 
of the Court in New York draws 82600 srvlary, 
ami ?4<iU per annum for office rent, and bin 
only service has been to make out bis account 
at the en<l of each quarter and drmw bia salary. 
The other oticeni are part of the time at home, 
an^l night aa well he all the time, but never 
fail to draw their salary. Ari l 1 might here 
add that w.im times even humble ch-rks in De- 
partments here get sinecure places. I know a 
young democrat not a thousand miles from San- 
ft>nl, who came here in April last, and Sir. Mc- 
Culloch gave him an appointment A tout the 
middle of June be obtained a leave of aloence 
of fifteen days with pay, went home, and re- 
turned tore immediately after the Xew York 
Convention, having spent a season at that di- 
vine institution, lie remained here till the fin>t 
of August ami went tome, Montgomery Blair, 
a« I am t.»l«l, bawug fixul it all right for him. 
lie has not yet returned, tot I learn frum our 
IHabureing Clerk thai his salary has tweu sent 
hint (8100 |*r month) up to Dec. 31, and will 
probably continue so till the 4th of March. Hut 
the must startling ease I have yet beard of is in 
connection with the Commission for the North 
Western Boundary Survey. This Commission 
was orpiniml in 1HT>7 under treaty sith Great 
Britain, au<l Arvbituld Caiuptoll was appointed 
Commissioner with a salary of per an- 
num and per day, com mutation lor personal 
expeux-. The commission made their survey 
and retunil'I to Washington in 1861. Since 
that time ths commission has remained in Wash- 
ington, consisting of the Commissioner, with 
salary of §3000 and per day as above atated, 
an Assistant Astronomer, with a salary of 81,- 
8ii0 and 81 per tUy fur jtcrsonal expenses} a 
elerk, at a salary of $1*J<M); and is allowed a 
messenger at £720 per annum; office rent at 
81000 ; fuel, stationary, &c., making an annu- 
al expenditure of from 813)00 to 8134.100. 
The expenditure for 18C8, as I ascertained from 
account* in Trmsury, amounts to 811072.03. 
It is difficult to see what advantage this com- 
mission has been to the government since 18<il, 
though it has been a nice thing fur Mr. Camp- 
bell. It is very plain to see that the blame 
must rest on Congress, for continuing the ap- 
propriation. The commission has cost the Gov- 
ernment although onlya$-Vi7,fl00lias 
been appropriated. Many articles which they 
bought for a (It-out have been sold, au l the'pro- 
eeeds used for other disbursements. Its days 
however are about uumbered. K. B. Watihbura 
introduce! a resolution of inquiry and a do- 
tailed statement of expenditures lias been pre- 
pared by the Treasury Department, and the 
matter will. Do doubt, soou to righted. It is 
well, sometimes, for the pn>plt to know how the 
••money goes." ILi. 
t'mmlH/nHl Ctslrerfi, 
Hon. Jacob If. Elaof New Hampshire, as 
chairman of the House Committee of printing 
ami stationary, lias been investigating certain 
oontracts, and bringing the fraudulant ones to 
light. The following are some of the items 
which will explain themselves : 
•Forty si* caveat books have been churned 
ami paid for sine* February, 1808, at 910 and 
941 rah, while not one ««f them can b© found in 
the office. This is a book of printnl Conns, 
which could be of no u« outside the oilier, as 
testified to by all |«rti«s. 
IVc hundred and eighteen thousand prints I 
blanks, consisting of letters, decisions, &(., 
• err charge! and |«aid for when less than 200,- 
OlM) eouM be ao>*ouutcd for by the requirements 
of the office. 
Of (lie wrappers, 80,000 were charged and 
piid (br at a e«wt of 9o7 |>or thousand, snd after 
making liberal eatinistm tor those used tuid iu 
hand, 18,»*l0 cannot 1* accounted for. 
Of Manilla and large brown envelopes, 0 by 
12.1 13,000 were charged and rwid li>r, while 
the i|«nntity on hand awl urol could not ex- 
ceed 4QUOOO leave uuacoountad (br 153,000. 
Of c> rds for model* 160,000 were chargcd 
and paid for at $10 per thousand, while but 
■|0,lNN)ean 1* accounted for ns owl and on 
kand, leoving 110,000 unaccounted for. 
The above articles could be of no u*e any* 
where but in the legitimate businens of the l'a- 
trnt Office, as swoni to lw all parties. 
Vast quantities of other articles cannot he v- 
axintcd for in the office, but as they might have 
been made use Ail elsewhere majr have b«-n pur-1 
ItiimL—Wt give a few cases: 
Of the eyelets, 1*20 tax** were paid fbr, but 
only .">*.«» h»x«* would 1* required for th« busi- 
nee* of thoofflce; four and a half *loarn prow 
hunks Unight and paid for, but noue to be found; 
$10 nhcrta French tracing pa|<er bought—sel- 
dom if ever used—ami but 1'j sheets on hand; 
121 reams yellow envelope paper bought, but 
not over 10 1-2 reams can I* accounted f«»r; 
1,009,000 envelopes pai<l for, while the uses of 
the office would amount to about 150,000; of 
taifata rib* on 10,100 piecea were paid for, ami 
1W groas of rubher bars Is, anil there wm a 
like extravagance in the othsr articles. 
Tl»a prices charged were as rxtravagant as 
the quantities. We give a few casra: pooks 
worth are charged at 94.">; cash books worth 
95, chargeil at cards worth about #<< par 
thousand, an charged at 910; printing enve- 
lopes worth about $2 00 per thousand sheets, 
is charged at 9<V){ printing ,100,000 blanks, 
worth perhaps 92 per HWO, charged at 1-2 
a 917} To give them all would bawiue tedious. 
Tha mcaarnger who had custody of the gov Is 
ami certified to their delivery, certified to the 
correctness of the July bill, which ran IVom 
June *J4, to July 24,1808, animating to 971S3- 
J&—From July 3 to July 24, hs was alwent and 
it was during this tims that JiVClS 2t> out of 
the 97183 20 arw charged as dehvvrrd. Hi* 
M«aUat kept a memorandum of all the others 
and the goods rtvoivckl in the absence of 
the m sou tiger, and the gr\s* amount in valiM is 
lew than 9100. 
The C. 8. Sonat* hi* the following 
•et prwt>«unK&n ftraetvtn»eui to the Constitution 
hj ft *vU of 40 to 10: 
jl» •i *»aa/»«4 k*~. TW»kt»»« «*b*b Ha 
H6B V Lm|^ 
IMum af Ik* Mitral HUM la «mlM W Um (Wu 
MM Wtba Ituix atUwr •fsklria. aim „ulln| 
by Uw l»urlb« H m>* k|U>lm »b*U ba U«U m a 
l«ft uf Mid ComMMm, Marty t 
ART1CLKU «h«n w mu. h 
lb* l'*rt»t autnaarac Um ruiaMM af tba C»*m blab* 
|« Mm> ««rrrtar of Ib» Uaarbln. •* la Ik# rtgbt 
la baM «4ftra la any Hula aa »waai *f tare, «».«, ». 
U»»V. pr*r»V.««U(»UaB MMaari 
ATTIC 1.1'. I*. TW ■■■1 <*■— U< *"K w- 
.*»! ArrtrtoafUte(W(llMttaa«ry» I'nftad Ikalaa iktl 
"hr« Mtlr abad *7 • **• «*»•* P"a»l* HW- 
of, hmWiI*"**** Ik Ci it fit i, a 
U«ml«r «rf«h«l«» t^ual lo I Ik ah..* nun>t»r af baaa- 
Un Mid Rn«*auu»« In «k*.i lb* Nut* najr hr r». 
UUad in Iba t'anilW. Nil aa »aal» "» HtpfMOta'lw, 
m in ■ hrfil Mi«A« •> prufll M Irai ureWr U» 
UaMlbl^A'H** «|ybi)fI Itrw, and Iba tW 
irw aba 11 ba»r l-wr* W faca+i ^ "an** la •bKb 
M«b •bcta«» *baU ba cb«a by lb* k." 
Tub Laatauivu.—Tbt Legislature Re~v- 
trr, pabliabcU bjr the paffe* of the Miine Lrp«- 
Uturr, thuwi that is the Senate there are IS 
mtrchaaU. C lawyer*. 3 flmuerv, 2 tumufVt. 
MMUiil 
there art 51 frrtners, 26 nerchutf, 121awyera, 
11 msnofi*ct*reni, 3 lumbermen, 6 physicians, 
4 shipbuildrx* 2 rtadents. 2 master mariners, 
2 tann«t, 2 shoemakers, 2 clrrgytn«n, 2 brick- 
makerw, 2 mechanics, 1 shipmaster, 1 black- 
smith, 1 cashier, 1 bookkeeper, 1 hotel keeper, 
1 iuuuo, 1 machinist, 1 surveyor, 1 teacher, 1 
harness maker, 1 editor, 1 sailmaker, 1 "eu- 
r»Ked in jteneral i>«t door btntnnss" and 1 
"yeoman." Average age of Representatives 47 
year*. 
Klkttiox Kb ii im.—A Washington despatch 
> tales that the Congressional Committee appoint- 
ed »«> investigate the charges of fraud at the re- 
oent Presidential election in New York, hate 
tiken a vast amount of testimony, and in their 
rejort will show that 2.1,000 bogus rotes, 
at 
ira«t. were thrown. The correspondent charges 
both the Republican and Democratic party with 
committing the frauds, but admit* that com- 
parative!/ a small number of fraudutant votes 
were cast by the Republicans. There were all 
sorts of frauds committed—voting for dead men, 
for those persons who had not been to the polls 
to deposit their ballots, voting at different places 
I by the same party, ctc. 
TIIK MAJXK LKOIHT.ATrttK. 
Among the bills Itefore the Legislature is one 
reported to the Senate by Mr. Sncll from the 
Committee on Legal Ikform, regulating the aale 
of milk. It provides for the appointment by 
the municipal authorities of one more inspectors 
of milk in every city or town containing more 
than three thousand inhabitant*. It provide* 
that the inspectors shall record the names of 
all persons selling milk, and have authority to 
enter any place w here milk is sold, causing any 
milk found therein to be analysed if tbey ana- 
pcct that it has been adulterated. It 
further 
provides that all cans or other vessels used in 
selling milk shall be scaled annually, ami that 
whoever sells by any other measure shall forfeit 
•'JO fur c&ch oflencc. Section four provides that 
persons selling adulterated milk or that diluted 
with water shall l>e fined fifty dollars, and all 
persons acting as agetils in the sale are made 
subject to the same {lenaltics as the principals. 
The inspector* are to prosecute offenders against 
the provisions of the act. The act ci»neeniing 
registers of deeds gives those officers sixty cents 
lor making a record of couveyauces, instead of 
fifty cents as uow provided by law. During the 
year 180U it will be necessary to take the State 
valuation as a basis for taxation "luring the 
next decade, ami a resolve for the ap|Mintment 
I 
of commissioners is now beforo the Legislature. 
It provklea fur the appointment of seven torn- 
misxioners l»y tlie Governor and Council, one 
from each councillor district. The first session 
of the commissioners is to be held at Augusta 
on the 10th day of October next, and the as- 
sessors of towns and cities are on that day to 
lay before them personally or transmit by mail 
the lists of taxable polls and the valuation lists 
of their respective towns for the three years 
next preceding 1870, and also special lists for 
the year 180V affixing to the property of their 
towns its true cash value, the latter list to lie 
verified by oath. Towns not observing this nv 
quireirent tire to be "downed" to the payment 
of such proportion of the State tax annually as 
the commissioners may deeui just. The com- 
missioners are to complete the work of valuation 
on the basis afforded by these data by the first 
of January, 1870. Commissioners receive for 
eom|<enwttion five dollars a day while they are 
employed and the same travel as members of 
the Legislature. In addition to this resolve, a 
bill has been introduced prescribing the duties 
of the assessors in ascertaining tlw true valua- 
| tion of their respective towns. 
huprkmk juntaal court. 
JANUARY TKHM-8ACO. 
TArurr, J., rittainixo. 
Saco National Ilank n. Leonard Andrews. 
On trial at our last report. Venlict for plti. in 
the suui of 8AC8 35. Motion to set aside ver- 
dict for special pleading filed by leave of court. 
278. Ivory Chadbourne applt. vs. Charles 
Goodwin. Reported and oarh«l up. 
Maaon & Weymouth. Uuptill. 
331. Meliiuble Whitten vs. Ira Harmon. 
Verdict for pltf. and assess damages in 8:t.r> HI. 
GuptilL Eastman & Hon. 
Brvntuall vs. U. It. Chadbourne. Verdict 
for deft. 
Wedgrwtxv! k Hubbard. Smith. 
Thomas P. Locke v». Geo. W, Milliken et al. 
Venlict for deft. 
Goodwin. Hfctman & Son. 
Jot*. G. Smith ▼. N. Downing et al. Entered 
neither party. 
Smith, Stone & Haley. Dane & Drawn. 
Caswell v. Johnson. Tbia wan an action to 
recover on a bond, Johnson Laving given a 
bond to Caswell not to engago in the retail fish 
| trade In lliddeford. He opened an oyster sa- 
loon. Is an oyster a fish 7 Taken up to the full 
court on report 
Emery & Son.. Goodwin. 
Barrit et al. v. Janice E. Mick. On trial. 
Smith, Shepley & > Goodwin, Eastman. 
Strout. ) 
The 1st Jury will probably be dismissed this 
week, and the court rise the last of next week. 
On Wednesday afternoon, in behalf of the 
members cf the Ihr, Philip Eistman, esq., pre- 
sented to the court the resolutions a loptol at a 
meeting of the members, upon the death ol 
Hon. T. 31. Hayes. Remarks were made by 
Mr. Eastman, Hon. J. M. Goodwin, Judge 
Dourne, Hon. G. F. Shepley, and his Honor, 
Judge Tapley. Next week we shall give a full 
report of resolutions and speeches. 
POLITICAL. 
On Wednesday Uio Klectoral vote c;ist in No- 
vetul-er ou conntol and declared in joint coin- 
mittrv of both Houses of Congress. Grnnt snd 
Coif*i, 214; Seymour and Illnir HO. including 
the vote of Georgia, and the Vice President made 
proclamation that Ulysses 8. Grant is dulv fleet 
ed President Ac. 
Mr. Seward has served longer ai« Secretary of 
J State than any other in our history. Mr. Mad- 
ison wa« the only other full-termed Secretary of 
State in eighty years. John Quiney Adams 
would have Iwen include! in the list but that 
when he was appointed he was absent from the 
country, and did not enter upon the duticn of 
his office until six months after Mr. Monroe was 
| inaugurated. 
Michigan lias aUrimhal capita] punishment 
I 
and so New York decline! to give up a prisoner 
in her possession convicted of felonious assault 
I 
because the penalty for cold-bloodcd munlrr in 
Michigan was no greater than for such an as> 
unit In New York. The prisoner oj*nly boast- 
ed that he knew very well what the laws of 
Michigan were when he deliberately shot a sher- 
iff and "took the chances." Our Maine phil- 
anthmpists would have the penalty no more se- 
vere for the murder and ravishing of their own 
mothers when dying that would be inflictol in 
another State for an aggravated assault. This 
language may seem harsh but it is true and the 
ikiluction* are entirely reasonable and proper, 
says the Jrjru: 
The Wisconsin Senate on W«*lne»lay votij 
to assent to the formation of a new Slate from 
Northern Wisconsin and Michigan. 
Congressman McKee of Kentucky is a candi- 
date for the Clerkship of the neit House against 
Mr. Mol'herson, the present Clerk. 
A WMliin^na di*pat«h »UU» that thore will 
be an rutin* revision of the Naturalization law* 
at the next, if not during the promt, *»wioa of 
Conferral. Tim general ijitem of fraud and 
etirating m tbc eleotiona iu the l»ut and Wad, 
and Btorv eajwciallj in New York citj. for nuue 
▼ear* put, haa induoud prominent lacuibcni of, 
Congrcoa to give their aUention to Um anhjert, 
' in the hope uf aecuring aoiue lcgiaUtion nh'x-h 
•ill h**e the effect of diminishing, if not pot- 
ting a atop to, the crima awl ahum which now 
•lift, 
The TriM Constitutional Convention haa dew 
cided, »>j a vt>U of 38 to 32, to errnle the new 
State of Triaa which liea l*jood the river 
Colorado, and south of latitude 32. Ban An to. 
nk> la niade the temporary capital of the now 
State. 
The Maine IToase of Representative! hav* 
f—< a rwulve, 96 to 5-1, m] nesting the Gov- 
ernor to reprieve Harris for 30 dajra until the 
iMiiiiiiilMiiiliiii 
Since t he separation of Maine from Mun- 
chusetts, Maine has had twontj-three Gover- 
nors. Of these the (lealh of Dr. lUbbwd Imtm 
eleven still living, vis t Edward Kent, Aaociate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, 1838 to 1889 
ane 1840 to 1841; Hugh J. Anderson, Sixth 
Auditor of the Treasury ,1844 to 1847 : William 
O. Croaby now practicing as an attorney In 
IMfitft, lbfcl to 1866 : Anson P. MorriU, 1865 
to I860; Hannibal Hamlin, 1867 ; Joseph Wil- 
liams, who now attends to the management of 
hia large estate In Augusta, acting Governor, 
1867 U> 1868 ; Senator Morrill. 1868 to 1861 ; 
Israel Washburn, Jr., Collector of the Tort of 
Portland,1 Ml to 1863 ; Abner Coburn, capital- 
ist and lumberman, 1863 to 1864 ; Samuel Cony 
of Augusta, 1864 to 1867, and Joehua L. Cham- 
berlain the present incumbent, who entered up- 
on the dutiee of hia office in 1867. 
Naaby has learned a lesion from Sue Murphy, 
and has p>ne into the claim agent business at 
the "Corners." Nearly the whole population 
are hta clients. 
Tbo Kentucky Legislature has passel a bill 
giving 85000 to the widow of the late Governor 
Helm, but a proposition to give 92400 to the 
widow of the deceased State Treasurer was Toted 
down. "Hie Governor was a rebel and the State 
Treasurer was a Union man, which probably ax 
plains the action taken bjr the Legislature. 
The Time's Washington despatch says the de- 
tails of the proposed bill fur tho reduction of the 
army, agreed upon by the IIouso Military Com-1 
mittce, arc in brief as follows: consolidation of 
the quartcrmastcrs's, commissary and pay de- 
partments into one department, to be callaTlho 
De]nrtiuent of Supply. Second; oou»ulidaU--tbe 
ordnance and artillery Into one corp. Third; 
reduce the number of Infantry regiments from 
46 to 30. Fourth; no more brigadier jamais 
of the line to be appointed beyond the present 
number eight; thus abolishing the two commis- 
sions now vacant. Fifth; no more brigadiers to 
1* appoiutcd on the staff except the chief of tho 
Supply IH-part men t. 8ixth: aNilish the regi- 
mental commissary of sulwistcnoc for cavalry. 
Seventh; reduce the numlicr of commimionni 
officers in each regiment. Kighth; ab>Ii>h 
hands. Ninth; the term of enlistment to lie 
five yean. Tenth; the mode of reduction to be 
by absorption; that is, in military phrase, by 
casualty, cxniration of terms of enlistment, dis- 
charge, death, disability, dismissal, resignation, 
&3. Kleventh; all the staff department* to lie 
reduccd in the number of their officers. 
The political year has not only opened with 
the best omens of success to the Republican 
party, but with new promises for steadfast per- 
severance in the line of honest principles. While 
the Democracy find it necessary to onter the 
new campaigns with conccalment and to pro. 
eeed with shuffling gait, the Republicans go 
into the fight with the strength born of right 
conviction, and march with no uncertain 
tread. 
The Treaty with Great Britain, over which 
Mr. Reverdy Johnson so prematurely exulted, 
seems, we apprehend, in great danger of lieing 
rejected by the Senate; and probably nothing 
has done so much to produoe this unfortunate 
result besides the Injustice of its terms as Mr? 
Johnson's own injudicious conduct. 
Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, is about to 
take up his residence In New York, The me- 
tropolis is certainly a congenial sp6t for dis- 
carded Democratic earpct-baggera. 
Among the Inquisitive callers who went to see 
Gen. Grant recently was a member of Congress, 
who threw out a feeler in the shape of a remark, 
that he hail understood that President Johnson 
did not Intend to invite tho new President to 
ride to the Capitol with him on inauguration 
day. Gen. Grant promptly replied that "there 
was a constitutional requirement that would 
render it necessary for him to go to the Capitol 
on that day to l>o swoni in, but he knew of no 
requirement that made it necessary for 
Johnson to go there to be mustered out. 
'The Now York Times riya that priva% 
Vices from I'aris state on every good authority 
that .Gen. IMx ha* recelvrl a letter from (p. 
Grant, in which the latter says he shall ba,*e^y 
happy to coutinuc him in the position of Minis- 
ter to France if lie desires to rctaiu it; but that 
Gen. Dix Intends to resign at tho opening of tho 
new Administration, as he desires to return to 
the United States early in tho spring. The 
gussips still predict that Illinois Washliourne is 
to be Gen. Dix's successor, 
A French Mayor, who wised to be very ami- 
able toward* a Duchess, who was one-evrd, in 
making out her passport, wrote a* follows: 
««Bye*—ilark, beautiful, soft, Aill of expression— 
one of then 6ciny abttnt." This is ■ ;rely the 
triumph of courtesy, and worthy of the nation 
that plumes itself on its politeness. 
Hon. Daniel D. Pratt, the new Senator from 
Imjjana is a native of Palermo in this State. 
The Secretary of War favors the consolidation 
of the different Bureaus of the War Department. 
His suggestions are to mako three llureau* ss 
follows: One to consist of the Quartermaster, 
Commissary and Pay Departments ; another to 
consist of the Ordnance and Artillery Bureaus; 
and another of the Engineer's Department and 
the fuait SurTcy. Tho Secretary also thlaks 
that the War and Navy Departments might be 
consolidated with advantage and placcd under 
tho control of one Secretary. 
It is said that the feeling in favor of a reduc- 
tion uf the regular army is very strong in lioth 
House* of Congress, and some plan to that end 
will l<e devised within the next fl'w days. 
i'estus Campbell, a colored man of PitUfield, 
Massachusetts, can speak six or eight different 
language* correctly ami fluently. He has trav- 
eled in Europe a number of seasons, and but 
recently returnol from a trip through Italy, Sy- 
ria, the Holy land, and Egypt. He has Acquir- 
ed by hia own exertioua a comfortable fortune. 
The Democratic town authorities recently struck 
his name off the list of jurors because he wns a 
•nigger.* 
It is reported that the recent debate in tjp 
nation.il House of Representatives upon Ike 
proposition to tax government lionds revealed 
tho fact that but few members support the prop- 
osition. The mora respectable of the Democratic 
members oppose it, either directly or by dodg- 
ing the vote. 
The legislature of IltinoU, which recently, 
by way of a "joke," coded Chicago to Indiana, 
has passed a bill investing all political, civil and 
social ]<ower in the State la "the female portion 
of the population above the age of sixteen rears.*. 
It is made nidawftil for any male over twenty 
J ears old to be out after dark, unless protected 
by a woman qualified to vote. This, it is sup- 
posed, is another legislative joke. 
The Congressional Committee engaged in the 
investigation of the New York election frauds 
will set for some time longer. 
.vieir rrnacATiosH. 
Winrra. Ixaihaa M. Atent anJ "AaatftM," 
nltwo. TkU Nt;« (irb'M*r»iin> UJimI M Mcmt' 
ln« a* la T*"* *"•»" »»*, «aj lfc» l^mary nnM 
I 
M to iutrmt jimmg Hi *U II. tl. hlhr, B» 
Ion 
Tw« PtiLNIiSi 11 or*. T*ta nyuliw U Oraifanl fr» 
ihi liuw ,»in, a J '«nr f »t <rf n»lrr* iluo il* ivii jwr- 
<w»llnir, ami I* rrtf altrartln* a ad nU. I'aU. 
ImIm.1 fc* T. «. Arthur 4 Iba. MM ami 111 ChcMMt I»C, 
rtoiaJ<l|*la. 
Tan Lai>Y*» FltlKWD IMvwanr U at hand 
•U«i*uful »*■* «"*• ijartia. 
IVMinl|h) tinea atal Worw, II® *•!»«• 
T 1 liOwr k Mi h*n ftMrwnl U* jwMtrall"" rf 
• M rrtrortr .—My ^^.a1*"«» 
la Imtv b# w<hrre»lw«.rflM art** 
rwaV(|actaM ln» •N"««aJly >■ H*** 
«rtH M^«t>" awaaai l» TahaaM* t» mj aatklac 
llirrt»ln«1'~< Umrnlnf tit MJ |m. Maker* ll M 
Tb«> MarrK KanWr <4 that ffft-wkiiw family TW> 
taal, Vnmommn^ MkuhUUU, kmt jmtt, a|<yeafwl In wr | 
a> rttwi «f I 
ailir ". 11 aaa^rM»nMa,«aMr>|4ioa« a»l WnWall 
iriattr* t» atanrra baparlaat la Ik* lair hi. Tfcla to an 
ilaaht^lX WI(>• kaM, terywl, and vaalaarital 
Good Storir» Atom! Gen. (Intnl. 
|fmfii 0» t'Mcwjro Tfflxine ) 
flnml Hillyer lived in St Louia when Grant 
left hit little farm near by to enter the Inn of 
lloggs i Grant, ml estate agents, bouses to 
rent. In* tin we da/s he had a desk, I believe, 
in Hillyer's law oflico. 
•Waa the General silrnt then aa now?' 
«\o. We conaidered him mure than com- 
monly talkative. So be is now; l>ut b« won't 
Ulk t«»r effect, nor before etrangrri freely. Thia 
reticencc of (irunt, ao much m«ile of, in partly 
discrimination, and partly the form of an old 
baahfalneM he had when a boy. Anybody 
whurti ho knows can hear bim rjwak at an/ 
time. 
•In St. Louis I likeil Grant. He waa enter- 
/lining, anl I waa attrared toward him by 
what I hanlly knew at that time. Afterward 
I knew it to be Manhood, the same that he de- 
veloped In battle so well. I was in New York 
when I heard of hi* appointment, and soon af- 
ter came a telegraph message to Join his staff. 
I was at the Planters' Ifouso in St. Louis, on 
business afterward, and, wishing to sec Grant, 
he rode up during the day with some of bia 
staff officers, and tbey had one empty home. 
♦Ilcre, Hillyer,' said Grant, •Hero la your 
borne. The boat has been waiting for me three- 
quarters of an hour. 
Stir yourself!' 
•I am not going, Grant, I never entertained 
the notion a minute in earnest. 
•Come along! I can't listen to that. Time 
«But I hare not written to my wife/ 
•Well! ttiat you had lietter Jo. After this 
next action I am 'nt°. Jou «*n «""• ^mc 
—if you dont get your head knocked off first— 
ami fix up Tour business.' 
In brief,' HUIyer found himself going down 
the river, In ten minute*, to his own IwwiHer- 
nient, wondering greatly whether beoouH stand 
up in action. Perhaps in this way Grant will 
impress into hia Cabinet aomo unwilling talent, 
if there l*« any Ulent unwilling to go into the 
Cabinet I hate not aeon any of thia latter 
•Did you notice any strong traita of character 
in Grant aoon afterward 1* 
•Ilia courage and soldierly bearing In action 
first struck ma, and his entire willingness to 
fvht. lie new talked before action, aa if he 
liad any personal foreliodings, but grew more 
clwvrftil awl concentrated as the time 0f tbo 
buttle approached. Ills indispoaition to leavo 
Miv portion he hail taken waa often uncom- 
fortable. I remember at Pittaburg Lauding 
that he, Itawlings, myself, and some othe* staff 
officers, were in a place where tho artillery of 
the enemy was ooncwitratwl. Their fire was 
terrible, and crery instant I expected to have 
iny head shot off. Giant sat 
on horse-back, 
straight ami cheerful, as you hare sometimes 
pern a man of a hot day go ont to I* rained on, 
rather enjoying it. Ho kept us all in hair-ago* 
ny. One officer said fo me: 
•Go tell the Old Man to leave here, fbrOod's 
(take !' 
•No! Tell him yourself. He'll think mo 
afraid, and so I am, but he shan't think so.' 
There we sat, the fire crowing unon us. At 
last one of the green members of the staff rode 
up to Grant, saying : 
•General, we must leavo this plaoe. It is not 
necessary to stay right here. If we do, we shall 
nil In*dead iu five minuter*.' 
•I guess that's so I' aaid Grant, and bo rode 
away, to our relief. 
•As to fear,' continued Hillyer, 'Grant used 
to say that he had seen men who said they nev- 
er knew what it was, but ho liad nover seen 
anyliody who said it of them. Another thing 
that struck me with Grant was hia own attempt 
frequently to supercede his own good luck. At 
Dunelsou ho went to Commodore Footo and beg- 
ged him to run past tho rebel guns with a gun- 
Jfcjal or two. Footo replied, saying that he 
would be shot to pieces. Grant maintained that 
he would suffer no more tlian in the ordinary 
bombardment. Thia took place Iwfore Farra- 
gut made a practical demonstration of Grant's 
theory. Now, if Footc liad done this, the rebels 
would have evacuated Fort Dondsou, and the 
battle aud capture there which made Grant his- 
toric would never have happenod. 
•Grant developed wonderfully in the war, 
and though I aa a Democrat opposed his doo- 
tiou, I had no doubt that ho was tliesafe, strong 
man, worthiest to head the army. There is 
needed no better instauoe or proof to this effect 
than the following ! I was at City Point in 18f»«r», 
and sitting close by Grant I saw him break tho 
seal of a letter. Then ho smiled good-naturedly. 
•What's that, General Grant?' 
•A letter from Sherman. Head it.' 
•I read the letter, and it said that Sherman 
could no longer hold AtlanU, his lino Iwing too 
long. Ho askad permission to destroy the town 
and move to the sea, subsisting upon tho coun- 
ty, and turniug by to fight Hood whenever ."tho 
latter pursue! him too closcly. All this seemed 
brilliant and soldierly to mc, and I asked Grant 
what in it mado him laugh.' 
• ••Why," he said, "I was wondering what 
Hood could find to subsist upou if lie followed 
In the rear of Sherman." 
•Thufc was tho General supplying an error of 
genius. Sherman supimsed that Hood would 
follow him. Grant knew that Hood could not 
eat off tho barren and devastated country. So 
ho scut thia word to Sherman: 'You havo my 
permission to>lrttroy Atlanta and inarch to tho 
soa after "you detoch Schotield ami—to go to 
TeifliMtsee. Hood will not follow you ; ho will 
march upon Nashville.' Now, see ! Had Sher- 
man carried off bis whole force seaward, mis- 
taking tho effect of his movement upon llood, 
Nashville would have fallen, Ohio ami Indiana 
been invaded, and the Southern Confederacy 
been an accomplished fact.' 
•Grant,' said Hillyer, 'is stern as Jupiter. 
There Is no finer story of two stern men than 
Grant and George II. Tlioiuas before tho battle 
of Nashville. Thomas has a dislike of being 
whipped, and he is cautious and sedate to tho 
last degree till tho time for division has come. 
Grant sent word to Tlioiuas to move out of his 
works and attack Hood. Thomas was not 
ready, and he went on dclilwralcly with his 
prc|>arations. Grant telegraphed again : 'The 
country is excited. Attack !' Thomas was not 
yet ipiito ready. Then Grant sent John A. Lo- 
gan to Louisville to be ready to take command 
ami tclegiaphed again : 'II you do not attack 
Hood before date, I shall lie under the 
paiuful necessity of releaving you.' Ju«t at 
the time Thomas was ready, not by necessity, 
but the completion of his affairs, and the happy 
eollusion of events mado the battle of Nashvillo 
an honor to both. 
The ,Vn((•*«! i<l/> /niHmitff Company. 
The National Life Insurance Company, char- 
tered lit (ho Iwl and •turtiug in Imsi- 
ihw witli a |nt«<lMi|i c-mh capital of one million 
or <lollan, will do much lo change tlio whole 
system of Life Insurance in Ameriat. Hitherto, 
with n few exception*, oar companies hare been 
organised on the mutual plan, l»jr which the in- 
nam! ia obliged to pay a premium much greater 
than the ooxt of insurant, in the expectation 
of receiving an uncertain dividend at mma fu- 
ture time. High premiums make it difficult for 
the poor man to obtain the benefits of Life In- 
aurance, which he, of all others, should have in 
easy rcrtch. It should Ita in the power of every 
man to protect hi* family by tlie payment of a 
low annnal premium, with the knowledge that 
he has mado a perfectly secure investment. 
This mult the entablishiuent of the National 
Life Insurance Company will obtain. In the 
first place, ia the security of ita vast caah capi- 
tal, and in tlie second that of the character of 
ita managers, manjr of wliom are men who 
stand foremast In American finances. It ia a 
Stock company, paying its dividends in advance 
by charging rates far below those of the mutual 
eompaiiien It givea every insured person the 
largest possible prrtniuiu ; and every jiolicy- 
holder knows precisely what he ia to pay, what 
he ia to receive, and no margin whatever ia left 
for doubt or misunderstanding. Doing business 
In this way, the National Life Insurance Compa- 
ny iuu«t become popular throughout the mun- 
try, and it ia unljr necessary that it shoukl I* 
undeiwtuud to command the confidence of the 
people. 
The establiahment of such a system as we 
have indicated, upon such a broad and secure 
basis as that of the National life Insurance Co., 
mu*t be the means of doing incalculable good. 
Life Insurance is tbe privilege of the rich ; it is 
the duty of the poor, and these new and great 
Jrineiples introduced 
into the American system, 
cs rvc the thoughtful cuuidcration of every 
one of our rmders. 
MomL\r.(iBit.—-A entile diopatrh a dajr or 
two a#o reported a bottle between the Turks aol 
the inhabitant* of Modlenegro. Montenegro 1* 
now, m it long has Iwrti, xubetantialljr a Ru»- 
tian dependency. The annual tribute of 920,. 
000 to the Sultan la always paid bjr tb« Ctar, 
whose will i» supreme, acting through a nomi- 
nal!* rr|<nblicAu form of government. The 
whole onUDtrjr ia about one4hird the aise of 
Rhode Mm I. and iU population ia about 1 
000. Rut lhe Qrrek religion prevails, an I 
binds the people to the Patriarch of that Church 
while indnsing a perpetual dispute with the ilia, 
ciplm of MahotntC The country lies between 
Austrian au 1 Turkish Albania, and ha* hail 
frequent conflict* with both. The jouth of the 
chief families ara educated at ft Petersburg, 
and thua the hatred of Turknr is kept alive. 
The Turkiah rule haa always been mots nomi- 
nal than ml, but at times, when It was intend- 
ed to make the governiMnt felt, the methods 
adopted have ben win There ars no de- 
tails of the battle rewired jet, bat It Is qvlto 1 
It may letd to aerieas dit&cultMs 
ovn OWM KTATK. 
W• learn that a movement to being made In 
the Legislature to givt the appointment of 
Clerk* of the Courts to the Judges of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court, upon the expiration of 
the terms of the present incumbent*, taking 
awaj the elcetlon of these officers from the peo- 
ple. The movement originate! with member* of 
the Bur, who, a* a general thing, are opposed to 
Frequent changes of the clerks. 
Notwithstanding the severe snow storm, the 
trains «n the Port land k Kennebec Railroad have 
run with remarkable regularity The manage- 
ment of this mad is in able hands, as its in- 
creasing popularity plainly shows. The com- 
pany have a<loptc>l a new system of collecting 
fare money from passengers while in the cars. 
It is that when a passenger neglects to purchase 
k ticket Iwfore entering the cars, in tendering 
the fare to the conductor, he is charged twenty- 
live cents extra, and to handed a ticket on 
ivhich to stated that it to good at any station for 
the additional fare. 
Portland jlip Kknnebki: IUilboad Com. 
fast. During the past year Dot a trip hu 
been lost and very seldom hare the trains been 
behind time. Few injuries, of littlo amount, 
hare happened to property, and few accidents 
to pcrsoos. They hate transported 800,633 
passengers, amounting to $'248,037 'JO, and 
140,4111 36-1000ths tons of freight, amounting 
to 8316,461 72, and have teemed from other 
sources 836,722 43, amounting in all to 8600,- 
821 36, an increase from last year of 823,362* 
10. They hare purchased territory during the 
past year at Skowhegan, Kendall's Mills, Wat- 
erville, Augu ta, Ilallowelland Yarmouth Junc- 
tion, which gives them Increased facilities for 
erecting new buildings, furnishing accomoda- 
tion to the lumber trade, storing cars, Ac. At 
Ilallowell extensive sKlo tracks have been put in 
and a stone plauteau erected for loading gran- 
ite. They have erected a freight house at the 
Junction. During the season they have laid 
660 tons of new iron and 200 tons of repaired 
rail, and put 26,000 new cedar sleepers into the 
track. Twenty-seven miles of new fence have 
been erected, bridge at Winslow repaired, twen- 
ty, four culverts rebuilt with granite, a new 
bridge with heavy stone abutments erected in 
Datli, and heavy abutment relaid at Falmouth 
out; new turnouts put In and old ones extended 
some 6000 feet in extent. 
The management appears to be in the right 
hands. We are indebted to J. W. Clapp, ewj., 
General Ticket Agent, fbr a copy of the re- 
port. 
Maria Carr, indited for administering croton 
oil in flour, where she was living as a domestic, 
in Delfiut, has been sentenced to nine months 
imprisonment in the county jail. 
An act has been reported to the Legislature 
making appropriations for the current fiscal 
year as follows : Public debt, 837,000; interest 
on public debt, 8300,000; soldiers* pensions, 
840,000; soldiers' pensions deficiency for 1866- 
67, 837,806 27; insane State paupers,823,000; 
balance due on school ftinds, 83ft,3U3 68; sink- 
ing fund, 861,408 18, The whole amount of 
expenditures is 8682,231 86, 
The Ilangor City Council has forbidden the 
erection of wooden bnildings within certain lim- 
its. Why will not our City Council do the same 
thing? There is no place in the State that has 
so many flraiuc "tlmler-boxee" piled up for a 
conflagration as lliddeford. 
A fire occurred in Portland on Tuesday morn- 
ing in Fox Illoek, burning out Nutter A Ander- 
son, shoe-dealers, insured 83600 ; Edward C. 
Swett, watchmaker, Insured 81300 ; and Will- 
iam Paine, music dealer. Several other stores 
in the block were damaged by the smoke and 
water. The building was pot much iujurcd. 
We are glad to learn that Walter Natch, Su- 
perintendent of the Portland and Kennebec 
railroad, has so tkr recovered as to be able to re- 
sumo his duties. Mr. Hatch is a very efficient 
business man ami is entitled to a ftill proportion 
of honor, for the excellent management of this 
road and its now groat and deserved popularity. 
Portia ml Prttt. 
A dispatch from HalloWell, announces that 
cx-Gov. John Hubbard died very suddenly in 
his office Saturday morning of heart disease. 
He was widely known, universally respected, 
and the most prominent physician in the State. 
The Portland Advertiser says that Saturday 
at midnight the police found a girl ami a boy^ 
about 7 and 8 years old, wandering in the 
streets of Porsland, who said they had been 
locked oift of home by their parents. They 
were furnished with lodgings at the polioo of- 
fice and released Sunday morning, and in the 
afternoon their father camo in search of his 
children, but no ono could give him any infor- 
mation of thcin. 
axxjutAL yxirs jt&mb. 
In the cam of C. C. Diko of New York, who 
brought » suit against the Erie Railroad Com- 
pany for $100,000 for injuries received near 
I'ort Jervis last April, a verdict of §35,000 has 
Iwcn given. Mr. Dike was quite severely in- 
jured, kikI lie stated that fraa which he paid to 
the physicians who attended him amounted to 
80000. 
A gentleman in Sicremento has sued ft wo- 
man for breach of promise, putting his dama- 
ges at fc'JO.OOO. Venlict for the defcndenL 
The Sacramento Union calls it ft "he breach of 
promiM aw." 
England ia now paying $75,000,000 ft year 
for her standing army. It ia to rrduoe this ei- 
pendituro that all the llritish regular* are to l« 
withdrawn from Canada early neit Summer. 
In eompliance with the aolioitation of the 
frienda of Mrs. Surratt, the President has or- 
dered her remains ftt the Araensl grounds to be 
disinterred and delivered to her relative*. Tlie 
understanding waa that there should be no 
lie demonstration, and that whatever funeral 
services ahould take place must be privately con- 
ducts). 
Thirty-five years ago Mrs. Erastus Corning 
deposited in ft savings bank in interior New 
York the sum of twenty-two dollars, and forgot 
all ftbout it. A week or two ago she remem- 
bered it once mure and drew out $723 11. 
Thofe who can forget that they have money in 
the bank for a period of thirty-five yenrs will 
do well to oopy her example. 
James T. Ilrady dial in New York on Tues- 
day, aged M years. All the oourts adjourned 
in resj>eet to his memory. 
A colored lad has tweo appointed one of the 
pftgts of the New York Legislature. It ts not 
the first dark page in tho history of that Legis- 
lature. 
Eighty-fire thousand dollar* wonn or Con- 
necticut State bonds were eold on Walneftlay 
in New York, by auction, at prices ranging 
from par to one-half of one per eenl above. 
Train wrote to the Detroit Tribune ; 'Abate 
me all jou want to, bat, fur Ood'a sake, don't 
forget me.' 
Fire of the European snrerrlpna aie bachelor*. 
One has Item divoraed—without going to II1U 
noia. Twenty-«lx of thtm are married espe- 
cially tbe Saltan of Tarkej. Six bare loet 
tbeir royal consorts by death. 
The prnoM in England who, during 1WM, 
bare abandoaed tbe Estahllabed Church for the 
Church of Rome, it ia stated by the English po- 
pere, amounted to two thousand two bundrwi 
in 
namber, including nineteen clergymen, serea 
or eight univenity graduate! and two peer*. 
A yoaag girl aboat thirteen yoare at age, re- 
iki Ing la Courtland Village, New York, roee la 
her sleep oa Sabbath evening of last week, la a 
fit ef eoaaambalisin and walked aloag the rail- 
Ore U> 
* " 
On the flnt day sf August two brothers, Ckp. 
Ulna Otis H. and Henry A. llallard, belonging; 
in Salem, sa0ed, om in oommand ef Ship MuU 
l*h, from Beet bp <br Hoag Kong, and the other 
In command of ship Fearless, from New Verk 
for San Francisco. On the 10th of that month, 
when each was fifteen days out, thcjr met and 
exchanged congratulations. 
The Manchester Mirror says that last Wed* 
nesday night the house of Mr. A. Cobarn of 
North Salem, N. II., was strnek by lightning 
and set on fire. The fluid passed down the 
wall of a room near whfcre children were sleep, 
ing, bat did no damage. It then entered anoth- 
er room, knocked plastering down upon a pil- 
low bjr the side of person* asleep, tore a door 
from its hinges and threw it upon the bed, set 
the room on fire, but doing no serious injury. 
It then passed within the wall and reappeared 
in a pantry, where there were several pans of 
milk placcd side by side, in contact with each 
other. Some of these pans were soldered to- 
gether by the melting of the metal with which 
they were made, and others were bored through 
bjr the lightning. 
Velocipedia having bocotne the prevailing ma- 
nia of the day, anything connected therewith is 
interesting. A man of Bridgeport has invented 
a new pattern of velocipede. It has three 
wheels, and the motive power in part will be the 
weight of the rider. An Knglishman has in- 
vented one with but a single wheel. The feet 
are placed on short stilts ounneoto! with the 
cranks, one on either sidoof the rim, while the 
rider sits upon a steel spring saddle over the 
center of the wholo wheel. The Inventor mod- 
estly limits the diameter of the wheel to twelve 
feet, and the number of revolutions to fifty per 
minute. Twenty-five miles per hour is the 
speed ripcctcd to li^ reached. The Parisian 
pattern with which so many pupils are now 
practising, will probaMy lie the popular one. 
There is s.Jd to bm wine disappointment 
amon^ railroad men at the defect* f mtxl in Hip 
steel miN which many nml« are putting down. 
Thry are more liable to injury in winter than 
iron, an<l break in frosty weather. A new plan 
of putting a steel flicc on an iron rail promise* 
well. 
JaniM A. Bojdon, of Iloston, sentcnenl to (We 
month*' imprisonment and a fine of 84000, for 
violation of the internal revenue law, has lieen 
pardoned l»y the President. 
On Friday, Ilenjamln Fowler, formerly of 
Lowell, was arrested in Bangor for passing 
counterfeit money. He ia one of a gang who for 
•oiue time past have Urn flooding ll.ingnr with 
worthier bills, an<l other arrest* are anticipit- 
•d. 
Velocipedes are said to lie more (■ demand in 
Marengo, Iowa, than in any other place in ths ( 
State, and the explanation ia that beers*- 
loons are not allowed within the eorpor- 
ate limits, and the thirsty population have to 
make frequent visits to the suburbs. I 
In a recent trial tnr bribery in an F.ngl!sh | 
election it la reported that the evidence only 
showed that the accused had liecn "imprudently 
charitable," which ia rather gnod. 
A cannon ball, weighing six pounds, was 
found in the stomach of a cat fish caught in the 
Mississippi river last work. The tall was en- 
closed in a sack or membrane, and was prohi 
bly swallowed during 'the lato dificulty.' A 
1 
fish story, ( 
A Chicago gentleman has bought one hun- 
dred and twenty-five miles square of land In 
Kansas for A wheat field. 
A son of Capt. Campbell Crowley of Indiana 
river, about ten years old, was accidentally 
shot one day last week, by the discharge of a 
gun. An older brother had hid the gun in the j 
forks of a tree. The young lud searched for It j 
and found it laid id tho tree with the mutzl« | 
downwards. In taking it down, it wasdi*> j 
charged, killing htm instantly. Capt. Crowley, I 
the father, Is alment at sea. 
IIbalvr A D*abvv.—Miner's "tHaadard Wins 
niltrr *' are the ultimata of the srape. purs and 
unadulterated (Imply mails hitter l>y the beat 
tierns onit root*. Known to CUamlsU and Medical 
rraetltinners, vlsi Peruvian lUrk. <'»lsmn»,Cham- 
omile Flowers. Make Wild Cherry Hark. Ac, 
and Is Just such a tnnlo si has Ins* been a detid*. 
ratom among Medical men. A trial will gain your 
approval as a tonic pmr tittlltntt. 
bold by DruggliU. 
Cabiikt Om«ri—The ruoce** of the >(a*on A 
Hamlin Orran Company .now the lergeit manu- 
tMluran or InatrumenU of Uit* claaa In the world, 
producing ami finding a demand for an average of 
one hundred and twenty-five organ* ftr iettk. Il- 
lustrate! what can ha done l»y t-nergcllo and per- 
a«verln* pnriuit of right principle* In l>u«loe**. 
The following are what may I mi aald to l>e Jniirirt 
of Ik rir Com/if Hfion, kept alwa) » In viow,and nev- 
er deviated front: I Kxcellcnco In the manufac- 
tured article iitti»t never be faerlQcad to economy 
and coat. Tkt >■< only and alwaya 'i So dejrw 
olxupcrtorlt) pfiall he eomldered aatltfrctory m 
long aa Improvement li po»*ll>le. 3. The u*e of 
every valuable Invention and real Improvement 
tuuit be obtained at wbatev r coat. 4. Productions 
to •>« *<>ld at loweat poaaibie 'price* ; them) to he 
iirfuted and offered to all alike, thua dealing fa I r- 
1)' and luipartla Iv with ih« public. Thl* Compa- 
ny have expanded an tmmniMi amount In experi- 
ment* lor Improvement*, In which they have been 
greatly 11 developing, enlarging. Im- 
proving and adding to the well known klidodeona 
of farmer time*, until they havo become t(|« mag- 
nificent M»»o« A Hamlin CabinrtOmuHaof tho 
preacnl, to which waa awarded the Parts Kxpual. 
tUn Medal for superiority la*t year. They havo 
just Introduced an Important improvement, the 
Macon A Hamlin Imi*hovkii Vox Hi'Mana, a 
timutlful Invention, whleh I* *ald to Ih> as gput an 
adva ce upon the t »* Humana already u«ed aa 
the Cabinet Organ I* upon the Melode»n. They 
kIki announce important reduction In prleeu, of 
ferine their orgwoa at pVMM wi.klt are even lea* 
than those couiuiouly demanded for Inferior work- 
inan*hlp. Thla I* the natural reault of thulr great- 
I) Increased facilities for maiiulaclure, and 
in. I 
rule to sell at smallest proflt.—>»ir y»rt TrituH*. 
From the Army Hospital i the bloody battle- 
field, the mansion o| the rich and th«> humhle 
abode of the poor— Imui tlm office aud the 
aacred 
deak ; from the mountain-top. distant vallev and 
far off lilanda ol tit* ocean- from every nook an.I 
corner of the civilised world, la pouring In the ev- 
idence of the astonishing effect* of Orikr's Plan 
tatioN Hittrr*. Thouaands up»n thousands of 
lettera like the following may he aetn at our 
•>HJ«e 
• • • • I have been In the Armv Hospital 6>r 
fourteen inoirth*, speechless and nearly dead At 
Alton, III they cave me a bottle of Plantation 
It liter* Three boitle* have made me a well man. C. II. Plattr. 
MWavrr.—Muperlor to the brat lm- 
ported Merman t'ulogno. and wM at half the price. <7 
It If now generally admitted by lo.nsat Physi- 
cians, that wlien once the Consumption ia lairly 
ffcstaned upon the lungs. no human power can 
aave the patient trom death They aim *ay that 
about titty per cent of tlioae who die from thla 
dlacw* naa traen the cauae to a neglected cough or 
cobl, which might have t>een cured by a lM»ttle ol 
Lb)u<d Opodeldoc, or what la tlte earn a thins, 
J«*aaaa't Jntdgnt l.mimrnl. 
Cut this notlec out and bring it with ) <>a. We 
are aathorlsed to refund the eaah to aay parson <»r 
parsons who ahall buy and um i'ars*a*' rntflnt 
I'lln and QUI of relief and satisfaction. 
Vrloi iPEtita — The veloclpade fever ha* broken 
out In Portland quite hrtsVy. Large number* 
were tn at Kliahall and I.trkln'* yeateHav to wit- 
nc»» the |>erforuianrc* of tbe rehlclc which ha* 
created an great a furor In F.urnpe i and we doubt 
not nearly all were happily diMppotnled la Ao<l- 
Ing it uiore eaiy of management and proinlalnr 
batter (port than they had anticipated It It ral- 
ly a wonderful tiling, and will we predict, *uper- 
aode moM other kTnda ot ouWof-door »jK»rta firt 
lianllafua aiavuth, level ruwd*. la Prance, 
amateur expert* e»aily t>eat the faateat hor*ca lor 
a rta) •» K-irney 
)l«**ra. kiiu'.all and Larkln have already re- 
ceived order* fi>r quite a natnher and when the 
aprtag opeae they will ».e whirling about at a 
great raU- Uo In and »e« the vel<*lpe<le. The 
cahlbttlna ie free and ao will be a ride If you 
chveee it —jrgu*. 
DIKD. 
CT J»<4ic«a of n<4 awtinf «« "nr», ln**n«4 
^ ii mruW AHmiMitir rsln. 
In Uito, Jan. '.M.MIm r.lli» J H 
y—n. 
U Alfrad, Jan, 3*. of consumption, Knoe* L.. 
ton 
of AK«| n ami N*r*h HUr>rh»nl, ar*d 1T yaara 
Md < immlhr II* w»i a tvuoj man of a» 
labia 
(il«|M>«iti<in, mmI tx I ii toil by all who kf» 
him. 
lit UasU.a. Jan jj, Julio Kldca.acad 71 fmrt! 
aixl I month*. A kind ba*t«nd »n tathar. 
a gta- 
lai m4 kind Mtfchbor, and an "hoaaaf ata" 
NOTrCIC. 
ALL pareona a 
re karat*/ eaatlonad aralnit par- 
cbaatai a n»u al hand datad 
Jaa. a. INM, 
j>a>abU Uiraa rauotlia fr>in data 
lo C. B. Ra*d or 
(■•arar, Ibr Ilia iuiu of ina Hii4n4 
a ad lanlr. 
Ufa da Mart, a ad ai^natl br 0. W. Coopar. aaJd imU 
balag •IUkimI r«n*tdaraltoa u4 Um (IfMiur* 
to 
Um ttaa oktalaad by tread. C. W. C00PKE. 
JCorth IWrwIrk, Pafc. 3, 1*61. jw9 
Im lUakrapUjr. 
nlTTMCT or MAINS. a. •. At HkMafbrt Um , 
it Irndajr of Pafrraarr, A. J>. IM*. Tka aadar- 
•Ifaad part/ gtraa noUaa al lila nwilikim m 
aaatoaiW I>Imbm4 UUtaCaM if'Um, la Um *—* **—k 5U|# Malta alihia airf | 
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Japan.* ft...10MH 10 
Vlnfvw, f r»0 ***«> 
W«i.iur rnr«,T 0M»7 K> 
llart |4m w 
\fkiu pin* IM 
HPECIAIj noticeh. 
To lloltlrra of Uovrrnmrut ftontl*. 
AMD OTMKR 
BECl'RITIIM AS/) VALl'ADLKH. 
U.Y10.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 HTATK BTn lUWrON 
IKK, IIIUQINfON A Co~o<fer tor Kent. Malta ln- 
*1.1 e their Vault*, at rate* from )JU Ui |lu> per an- 
num They alM «»rt>r t« rMelra, on imIiI depo*. 
it, aa Ilallrev, eerarltlee of paraon* llrlnc In tha 
eoonlry or traveling abroad. officers of tka Army 
and Nary, Marter* of Van<l other*. Circu- 
lar*, containing full partleular*, forwarded on ap- 
pUcatioa t« llt^UV LRB, Manager 
IWdou, Match I, IHM. ip.Btt.ljrll 
Tvrcatr-Ave Yenra' Practice 
In tha Treatment «t I»wmn hMldant t« female*. 
ha« pl:i»d On. now at tha head of an phy*lclaao 
making>aeh practice a *pe*talty. ami enallea 
hint la guarantee a rpearty and permanent aara hi 
Uic WMilawri4MiiyrnijN aial all otbar *»»• 
ttrmml htrntfimtnl'. truia wMttntr <•«»/«. All let- 
let* fur a«lvt«a niuat contain ft. OAea. No. 9 Kuril 
o>»tlMtre«it. lUitiin. 
N. IV.-ll. anl I rnUlied to Iboaa dtilrlnR to ra- 
tlin In under traalmeot. 
lion ton. July, no. I yri* 
Tht (irtal Mw Enulan>t Ufmrjy, 
Dr. i. W. Polnml'i Whiir Piar Compound, 
Carta Stirt TkntU. OH', Cm«ai«, Oi/fltria, Mr—*- 
rkilm, Stftllny mf Mnm4,mm4 htbm»mitry Ajh>*\»m» 
ymtrmlly. /(«*<• r.wartaa/e rtmtdy fmr Kriuty 
Coaip/nafi. /hmbtlrt, Dtfitmlly 9/ t'mUtny L'riu, 
Hitrilmy (ram Uf kuUtft 4*4 RlmUtt, Utmmtl, *nJ 
olkfr Camplaiilt. 
Hoaro*. Jan. W, l*M 
I'i.i.a jiu'k Whitk PinarnMroiaa. Aft'rlniiBR 
given It a thorough trial wecan confidently reaooi. 
meu<l /'e4aa4°* W»il*/'in* ( a* m verr val- 
uable artlela for tha cure ot •old*. c..«|lii,tM pal- 
■111.nio complaint* generally. In aoveral cmtrt mm 
have known It tii tTra |>r<iiu|.t relief when all other 
rnmedlea winch ha<l hern triad ha<l Called. It It an 
article »Inch. In a alimata a» promotive of *arid*n 
•ml wrere cold* aa thai ut Maw Kngland, ought t<» 
ho In every faiuily 1 and we are aura hat tho*e wh» 
one* ol.talu It and _n.> II a Ulr trial, will not 
thereafter ha willing to ha without It.—Jfeafew 
jTearaa/. 
A Vammii.k Mabiriat-t)r r»lnWi H htlt fiae 
Compound. a'lrertieeU In oar cwluinn*, I* a »u.•<•«»- 
fkil attataiil to ooaihlna and a|»ukr tha aadUlnal 
Virtue* or the Wtiiia Plna Itark. It liw l>wn thor- 
oughly te»lrd l.y |M»nla la thla ally and vicinity. 
an«l the |iroprtaU>r baa taatltaoalala to It* raluo 
from peraou* wall known t«> oar eltliem W« rac- 
oiuuian.1 It* trial In all thoaa aaaa* of dltoa** U» 
whteh It I* adapted. It I* tor mI« by all oar drag- 
(lib.-ff«« I'tri 
Tli« Will* Pint Oafiimd It now aold In a*erjr 
part of the Unktad ttate. aod DHtUli I'rovlDM*. 
Pnparvd at tha 
New KnKtM.nl llolaula I>rpotf Doaton. Ma* 
JfllM 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
WO. 4 llt'I.FIXCIf HT., 
Oppoelto ltororo Ooui«,)..»llOHTON. 
The Tructaec of tlili Initltutlon take pleasure In 
•nnwttiMlng that they have hhwI tl»• MMieaa«f 
the •■liirnl m<1 well kauwn l»r. A. A. UAYK», 
Into Burg. U. 8 Army, Vie* I'reddcnt of Columbia 
C<>lI*K* of PhyrleUii* aixl Hanteone. Mr 
TliU Institution now publlchec the popaUrtnnl 
Ion I tiook rntitleit "Tnr Nrlriic* of I.lie, or 
». ir-i'r» »rr» iti.mi," written by Dr. n <» ■. It 
(mil Upon till- Lrron •( i'*nlk, primalurr l>. 
C/iac •( Miiikool. Aim m<tl ffttimn, **4 mil I hi 
iJkt i.t n < xiin Ore.mi. Thirty 
thousand coplec cold the U»t year. It Ic Imlectl * 
bttaik l»r every wen,—your* laen In particular. 
Price only (l. 
Thli Institution hac Ju»t puhlirhe I the moet p*r- 
fret trratlie ol the kind erer offa-mt the public, 
•ntltleaj, "Hrtnal riiyetalogy or Utiiann, 
• nil her F»l«*m»*e,"jir«trwiv Illustrated villi 
the lieit enirravlnge Thlf book U alto from tho 
pen of l>r llajec. Among the ranouc ahaptera 
may be meutloneal. The >l»«l»ry «l Mfe.— Ileaull- 
ful (llf^trlny,—Heauty. lit Value Wi Woman,—Mac 
ricge.—'lieneral U/gelae af Woman,—liberty*- 
f'hanice of Ub,-Kt«iMM ot the >larrleal,—We. 
tentloii to Conception, Ac. In beaiilllal Vrcneh 
cloth. filM ( Turkey Morocco, full gilt, $-1 SOt Ei- 
ther of three book! are cent by uiall. iccurely 
icalcd. pottage pal.t.nn rccelpt of price 
T a **l*v*hMjr JotariMl »f lloal|ti(M a IIrat 
ela«e paper In every re»pect. 
— * |>agec, A-'column*. 
—publlchrd on the flrct of February, and every 
month during Uie year, habecrlutlun orloe per 
year only ■'WoenU. H|»a«liaen copta* md! free to 
any adilraM, uo appllaaUou to the i'aabtxjy luall- 
late. 
Aiarnr It. IIitm, II. I) RaaJdant and Con- 
cutting Phyctelan. 
N ■ — l»r ll.ran alaayc heenncattrd In the M/Wtea, 
ceotVW-oea (mat 9 eYIerk In the aw ■mm* aubl 0 u'r».<k la 





No. I, or UiDDirvu>. 
will glva » jr»n«l 
FIRK1BV5, SILITilT AM CIVIC 
B-A.X-.HjI 
CITY BALL, BIDDErOED. 
On Monday Erenine, Feb. 22d, 1869, 
which a(l ara tvNlally latitat to atlawd. 
music nv~niiow.Nn 
BRIGADE BAND. OF BOSTON. 
II. <2. UllOWff, J. O. OATC8. 
I'runpUr. 
Hup|>or at l.tno Jt Tonnst Jfaw fating lloa»*. 
Ti«*lcofn Hl.,'1 ># On 1 lory ftCks. 
IHiKlntf t<> iouiiikik* at A»'cl«k. 
ly l ir iurn re»iue»le"l to ap|*ar In Uniform. 
l^iJir* uiitt<*<'<>m|i4nlr<t by pnllrwen n»l a<t* 
mut.-1 mi 
DEfrnSTHT. 
nw*. DAVISA imttk.v, 
DENTISTS. 
Hiring lormol a oopartsaratilp an-l Btt*4 o|> 
r»om» *K*on'l to none, with all the ru.«1«rn Im- 
provement*. »rr now pr«p«rf<l to extract Iwth 
without pain, lijr the u*a of JTi(rt«t Q/W« Uma or 
Klh«r to fill Urtli In tba nut tttrfMl an<l eaila- 
r .■ t- > tuann«r inrart twlk Iroia on«« to an tatir* 
•et, a n't warrant to b« r<|ual In all raMwal* to any 
ma-la. W« w-.uM aay U> thuaa 4e«irlnjc itoatai 
work, an-l not wliblnr artry dim to know what 
thay hara had duM, thai wa bara an opcratmr 
aii't Ttiiiu- k- in with a«lo«r hMMnli the hall, 
pa Uiat XXmy aan paM oat w tVui t. u..- 
.1 u. 
Bm through 
tha puMlo raaaptlon room Oflto 
uura from 7 A. St. «• • IN M. 
Drntnl IConma 131 .Mnln Kiwi, 
Maarly oppwiite l>r I'attan'i former uBW. an-l a 
few 4oort below Uh< llMHrf.-nl llou«e. UtUUa- 
font, Ma. 
II. If. I»*TI*, A. rATTTN, 
fotmerty with t). II- U»- (mmrlt wlLb P. Kranr, 
C"a«), D. 1). »_ Port* l». U.H.. Ilanpir, 
Unrf Htf 
WESTERN 
Stato JSTormal School, 
fa. Fiiyiiig'OToia'. 
TRACK M*. 
CII.1IILK8 C nul'XIM. M.8,ril»^p*L 
JlilMHTilN MrtNIUIIUHir. 
llt,LK> H. 0»KriM. 
i> ur.U utR 
MAllY A UAVIS. 
C. a. ALLK.N, T«*eh*r of \ oeal Mbjio. 
Tnr. HPRINU TKRM 
will aaaiaiaaca Frh. 111. 
L'a»ll<UU« for *1u.ImU>» *)ll t»a (ximinH m 
k>m»«Ury miw. O* 
la adr»»>o««l eluM will la all rtadiaa 
ukcu by Ui# cl*—** iklib !!»•/ 4««tra t« nltr. 
ror*i« or unrui 
will »«# d* II w»«1 daring •*>» Urn < on niMlnlnrr 
h* j it M l».s UmIojo', l>* M TTTraa, M. 
I»t 0<*«nl«trr. awl Kaiaaaa lWeliin< la Ha boot*, 
b/ ih« Principal t rbyaia*. lijr Mr. W»«4t>«rjr 
Kladant* r*#alva fraa n-lara UaftaU •" 
e-'tfut r«,ir.-« i Taitlxi and 
f Iba last 
bMIl ftM to Ihoaa arapaalag lu Ua«4t la th* 
•ehooU at Malaa. 
Fur lurlbar iu/x (nation and fur calalugaa*, a4- 
draa* lh* frincliml 
Parailnftoa. Ma., M. I, IMf. M 
FOR SALE OR LET, 
IX PAUT OB WUOLK. 
Tba Wb»rr*». Up (bar with Mora and Lot 
.A.T TKX POOL. 
A nparior cbaaaa for trtda Mi labtag baataaaa. C1BWT tm' 
Applteatlaa aboaM ba mmU UmmAUWj. 
Pinion and 
|k»>^«»Tndaitai«Ar Boam« u4 Bw W<at-l.:i 
m4IK A. Mm <a4 1«m4Ulf,«. 
rmMtMM tar Par«aa« M.I iha Kaa*-4 J* U W «■* 
11 U *. ■ and ;.u MtJ V i> r. a. 
•»«' Tralaa taa»ffc» H tlaif rt>| tk Vh4-! It iol »tl 
a. and S J7 Ofed • rr r. a. 
rnmtanhr m4 tha Rm-i' », ll.lVaw-1 
P.M. 
Mali Amac«M«al*~Blddrtar4 P. O. 
Mail* Cumb >r a# (Tul it I W a. *., ud l.]| p. m. 
I'trltaMd Ull Ut# « fm Lmu 
nick « IS m.| riTMMltM, M«b4v, Wnlaa»Uy uJ 
Prvlay at lMr.li Ijiiu Omn TtanOiv* only, 
MUIm. 
Miiw Auuti A"» '*» KwlitlM *.■..and 4.00 r. a. 
>>»a» <A» IP9*1 at It uxl 4.00 f. a. Pf>«« Uawe- 
M at 1130 a. a.; IWiatMl, Mnmlaj, Wwlanala? 
awl PrtWp at i.M P. a.) Ljaua Craua, Tluimtaft 
•at/ at » ■» a. a. C. P. 0>**a, P. M. 
IUt« PoU UAm-MaII ArrMitMat*. 
Maim rtaaa far tW Wm* at U« ». a., u~l Ml a. a 
Par Ua Ha*, at 1IJI<. c,*«l Dir. a. P.* Um- 
ertck, ■« 13 lit P. a Cwautry Mailt tha «nj Ttoea- 
dajr, TtarkUjr iwl N*l«j at U0 a. a. 
Mail* 4 a bit I IH* lha W«* at 1110 ul 7 «• P. M. 
Par U* lUrt at ».#» *. am4 3 *0 r. a. Liainak, at 
tl A. a. ('"antry Maria arrtra mfj Mraaday, VhIm^ 
da/ and Prvlajr at Ut r. a. 
& ». K1 CHARM, P. M. 
LOCAL Arr.LMUX, 
3W« K'rrr 
We understand indirectly, and hope to gire 
more Information on the subject soon, that con- 
aiderable interest ta being manifested In the pul- 
ley towns, and mpecially In Limerick, at the 
action taken by our lending eitiicns in rtfcr- 
anoe to the proposed valley road. Will the 
mad ever be built? la a queetkm eagerly wked. 
We unhesitatingly «n*wet^-Yea, >'«< is a 
inVtcr of uncertainty. It will be bnllt tome 
time, twcause «• cannot help it, since a few 
year* longer and we 'hall wake to the realisa- 
t ton of being read uut of the lists of buainn* 
towns, unless some action ia taken to extend our 
communications. MIa the movement in llid«l»- 
ford and Rtov a serious one ?" ^ •, but there 
are preliminary Dfvemeflts necessary to be 
taken l<ef<»re it ean well be made general. The 
leading men of both cities have united in asking 
the legislature for a charter for the propped 
route, snd when obtained more definite action 
will be taken. 
OtyUmrf. 
The director* of the N. P. 0. Collar Co. ha*e 
voted to pay a dividend of one dollar per share, 
payable after next March. Too much cannot 
be said In compliment of the management of 
thin Company. The fact that it pays a dividend 
this year, when all the old companies paw, is a 
tribute to it* ecomwiioal and energetic manage- 
ment. One company that we now hare in 
mind, which has for the last three year* paid a 
dividend of six per cent per quarter, havs made 
no dividend this year. The N. P. U. Company 
are uow manufacturing some of the laat goods 
in the market, and whenever once us»t they 
wilt not'» discarded for any other good*, as wiU 
nm the great sales of the Waverly and St. 
Jauifa col lam. Success to the energy and per- 
aevt-raacc of ita agent, T. L. Merrill, esq. 
lm|MrlnMt AriUrt* hij I.imtrrlck. 
The inhabitants of Limerlok unanimously 
voted on Satunlay last to raise a sum of tnouey 
o,nal to tve per cent of the town valuation to 
aid in the construction of the pmpi*ed Rail 
Boat! from Saco and Blddefurd acraas the line 
of the Portland k Rochester B. B., provi.led 
said road shall be built within a half mile of 
Limerick village. A committee of five was also 
appointed to confer with any parties intrrestwl 
in, or authorised to act for, said roa«L 
fio/rfra MVififiMf/. 
On the 28th ult Mr. Noah Goodwin, residing 
oti Cuinmoa St. Saco, celebrated his golden wed- 
ding, The aged couple wen? in the best of spir- 
its as they paused on the threshold of a second 
half-century ol the anniversary of an act ooui- 
mitted fifty years since, and never in all the 
moments intervening, repented of. There were 
present Mr. John Johnson, aged SO, Mr. Abel 
Mersey, 77, Mr. David Kcrnald, "fi, Capt. 
JJath'l. Fern aid, 75, with their wives, Mr. 
Peter Emery of Ruxton who last September 
celebrated his golden wedding. Mayor Deering 
and several other citiiens of Saco, to the num- 
ber of sixty-two. The contributors left $35 
with other prawnts. 
The above, in contrast with 400 divorces 
granted annually in this State, ia a refreshing 
incident. 
firm! full*. 
The Great Palls Jtntrnml understands that 
Rev. A. Lovejoy has trgded his resignation as 
pastor of the first Free Baptist Church of that 
town. It also says that fin* in that village are 
getting to be quite frequent, and we should think 
it high time for some action to be token in the 
matter. During the past three months there 
have been seres fires in that village, all tho work 
of incendiaries. On Sunday morning last a 
second attempt was nia<le to Sir the Town Hall, 
but it failed to burn. On Tuealay night an 
attempt waa m.vle to burn a bam on Berwick 
aide occupied by Pierce A Hmlsdon for storing 
rag*. It was disooversd and extinguished with- 
out an alarm being given. 
Rfnrlrki 
Mr. Edmund Coffin, of Berwick, lost a val- 
uable hone, by bleeding to <|cath in hi* stable. 
reoaaUy. 
Kk**iT Cn mptfnf 
An act hu bwe» pv>*«l by the legislature in- 
corporating the Bcrwick Rubber loni|«aiiy. 
Hmulh Itmeiek. 
For pome time there ha* been muck interest 
eieitai In thr Methodist church in Houth ller- 
wick -* the aut'ject of religion. IUt. Mr. Swtt, 
the paetor, 1mm been preaching to crowded 
hover*. and hto ttrnrM eloquence and sincerity 
have arnvted the attention of Urge number*. 
m.ti the Diddefunl/Vuu* ra/. 
.1 llryriml IM/mh#. 
A splendid entertainment is to be given in 
8haw's new Hall next Wednesday and Thura- 
day eteniop, Feb. 17. ami 18, bjr the Stllarik 
School connected with the Universalis* Hociety 
of this city under the direction of .Mr. C. A 
Frnet of Pmridrocr, R. I. all in bcautiftil Cos- 
tume. We copy the following from one of the 
1'lr mouth papers, the Plymouth, M;w Hock 
nya: 
Mr. Fmat'a entertainment* in Plymouth 
were witnew<*l with housca ftlUl to re- 
pletion of delighted ami interests I spectators 
embracing people of eeery religious denomina- 
tioii, aa aim from among our prominent Wusinew 
men who dUiiMdl their cam for the whole 
opening, and ca«ae in with their ftailiea. We 
don't know that we ever attended an exhibition 
of tableau awl aUejporical representations that 
IP»*e ■<ioh universal aatiafactMin, and where 
everyth ing wae w entirely free from suHects of 
critlciam. It U impossible to give an aiknjuat* 
h!w» of the beauty and grandeur of the »ww» 
brought <>ut;—thee move the christain heart to 
devotion an> I inspire it with deeper Wire, by 
briuging'tku** iacfcbnta upon which the mindiie* 
light* to dwell, aa connected with the lilb of 
rhriet- into a more eivhi and aolemn reality, 
while tboee who have none of the*e experiewces 
aro 1*1 to IkWiI with wmwUr au<l admubnint. 
We advise every man. wunitn and child. that 
mV » th* w»y of Mr. Froat'a exhibition 
to be sura and attend. » 
L*W (ftlMMItlV, 
A few iUj* afro we n*J in u txcUnp that 
»>iue iowmm onupaajr bad ju.i paid a r*»h 
di'tdenl of tbirtjr-iee per ml, *i»l • «rhp <U»- 
Men I of neirlj m aoeh m«>re and uill. if 
Ulk to on* ..four Inawranta agmti b« will toll 
jow that mm of Um cotapaniae are |<*ying tbeir 
waj, and that Um prices t!*y arr obarging for 
inmrance are altogether too low ! The (Wet b 
tbeee companies art growing eoonnoualj rich, 
declaring their big dividcode, giving th«r Prea- 
kleoto tweotj^re thousand dollar salaries, sup- 
porting a hat of director* in luxury, allowing 
their agents Urge (waiaiaat, and the peopla 
who are obliged In pi their property insured 
glad to Jearn that a qomncst has bcrti slartol 
in which <J«r leading bustnws men are Heartily 
joined, by vbkh iiuuraaw can be obtained 
at 
luwvrraUa. II iv (%d« A. tfhaw ha* been 
appointed a^wit ef«wml«f tb« best stock com- 
panies in IVjetoo, New Ytrk, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and will won open a first class In- 
surance Office, In connection with his other Fm- 
sinees, in his Block at 217 Main Street, in this 
city, where insurance can tie effected in good 
companies, to say the least at fair rates. 
* 
fr(ntlv, mmtl wf In f*r r»nrf. 
()a TmmUr "Horatius" burst into our office 
terribly excited and cxclainied, "Tb<y air corn- 
in*. Father Abraham, 300,000 strong !*• After 
calming the "boy" duwa we learned that Mam- 
ton of the I'orUiiHHilh Ckroniclt, Th\v«r, of 
the Portsmouth Timet, and some others from 
OWl Strawberry IUnk, were intending to make 
| a raid on this ciljr that evening. Thereupon we 
notified oar Quartermaster to lay in additional 
stores, strengthen*! our picket linea, and warn- 
ed Lane & Young of the impending danger. In 
less time than you can say Jack Robinson, Hi*- | 
ratios captured the entire force and marched 
them to headquarters. What became of them, 
we shall let the Chrome/* man chronicle in his 
own way, merely adding that our Jolly fratres 
and oursetf are "ever the best and wcloomcst of 
Aacn-ls. alnt us. Pip?" 
Buhxiomd la a r«"' |*»re Boiler llraa there,—not 
Tli nj—In r "m r-V- r 1*it 1 lit—r and pr»>t*ie««ir 
nf on* of the lira Ileal ot mir nrkinpi, the Hi.Wiefiail 
law* * JiK HML Hfcfclrfonl atoi obtain* at llw 
l«wnt liic <«ir »rI1 known ourrostMNfctont, "Horatio*," 
m frllM IU»lw*U k Uckc't ilnuiulK o«ii«ajr, who 
W hfii doing a bwism llw* a wok or l»", In 
thaw*, nrw ball. TtiUkfmxl In IMItM wt illnrt«l 
aw ilr)x (flgwrallrely) on Tuawlay, Uie oceaslno being 
ma.le a aurt or reunion hr a nmll m|0*1 ef ]-ma rejire- 
•niUtlm, (fc. irrlwl at the depot *e noticed Uial 
thrfe were )*eaiM nfanatl hojri, all of a liar, lnft*ting 
the KnrU, aad wavteml why they hail rattorwl tocetli. 
er ifIwrtw do4 to reeelre the dek-faiion from Ptrawbrrrjr 
IIink Om bf the Iwlltanta inah another ol>wervati.o. 
wh ch was driftnai, t» my the leaat. lie aaM that alter 
m*Mr* deUherallon, the mljr e-wwlwaion that he r<*tk| 
(■«•%) wwa tli«t Ihw ewtiie trwi*W |<opalali-wi of llUMe- 
>»nt had town atcmtrmi I to (flUn* m their noaea, tnr 
earh ami every ooe, harriag eaeeptlowa, had na»al organa 
with a drefclwl upwanl or doa^anl tendency. We pre- 
lim- he meant It fc* a c«plin»etil—ao iMn'l a*k lit* 
J«m hn*l man iftwaa ax 
ShawN Hail la a gem of a place fc.r exhibitions, ami with 
the Him new menery of the Itidwell k Isckv ('<*npany 
iwaarnta a |Jraaiit( o«tnit to nxwt halt* In mutt dtlea. 
The M'ck which It is a |«rt of, la a ltand*m»' nil Are and 
an anaiMl to the phi*. Ukae 4tta*t get I'iectnl |n CW 
(ma and ao hwllt thla I4>«k. TVrv U ahilllaM n»«n eoo- 
i««"t»»l with th* ha I, (ue lathe hall cimmVj wlih th- 
14111arU naaa • ami a nice timing mVui ia eonrraiewtly at 
haial. 111.Iilrf .nl muat be ra>fc-ar<wti>* to he arMtxratk, 
fcr we notiffd on the play hllh thai |>rirale hotea were a<l- 
ttrlM at the thea're at ft. hut »W the butn were we 
couldn't «w fnao the tower 
a. a. n. 
There ia to he a special meeting of the flrnnd 
Army of the Republic, next Monday exciting at 
71 o'clock. Etery tmbcr is requested to he 
present, aa important business ia to conic be- 
fore the meeting. 
Mitrrlltl N'i'Ma. 
Lewi* II. Curtis an Engineer at llolannStnim 
Mill, Had bin arm tall/ fractured last Wednes- 
day, by its being caught andcr a belt. Mr. 
Ctirtii h*d jurt rrcorcrol a arrrrr scald receiv- 
ed only a few vcekarinee at the nauie place. 
A bouse belonging to Mrn. Harriet Lunt on 
tVo oonter of Kim atxl Craw rtreeta Baco, wsu 
CMBaiilerablj damaged bj fire, one ilajr laat 
week. No public claim wns givcu. 
A man bjr the name of Leonanl caught his 
han<l in the pickcr on Uic Laconia Corjairation 
en Thun*l;ij last, and mangled his fingers to 
sack an eitent, that amputation of all his lin- 
gers was necessary. The operation was per- 
formed by I)r. Warren. 
At a meeting on Monday night of the petit- 
ioners for a charter for a Haco Hirer Itiilnswl, 
held at the Municipal Court room in this city, 
Jwlge Jelleson In the chair, J. K. Rntler, en]., 
wan chosen to appear before the Legislative 
Committee at Augusta, as attorney on behalf of 
the petitioners for the railroad charter. 
The ri*cr by llubwon's Steam Mill presented a 
lively appearance on Wedoewlay. A large 
ging of men were employed cutting ice, while 
at the mill there were lumbermen too numemus 
to mention. The season for the bu«inem never 
was U tter and the loggers are in their glory. 
The Old Ketlowa am making ritnintv* prep- 
aration for their dedication which takes place 
next week. Houthi. 
.Vfir •lilverflscmcnts. 
T\> the Honorable the County Comminionert 
of the County of York. 
\\*K, the un«ler*lstned,eitl*en* and 1*2*1 rnl»M 
II of tne County of York. re«pectlully repre- 
•<••1 that the highway «< now travelled Irora the 
lower Kennebunkport In the *ea*hore. and 
commonly Mllot the Oak Aide* road Id llidde- 
ford, i* circuitous and hill*. and that a *horter 
and tnnrv direct wav, whereby a diftaoM ol nearly 
two miles and a half would !>« tared, which would 
)>« of xreat benefit and a common convenience to 
the people raiding ,n that vicinity, and tanner* 
of other town* who haul »ca <1 reusing, aud to the 
travelling publio generally, via 
Commencing near the house of Israel Kmmons, 
on mimI Oak Ridge r««ad, thenea continuing eaid 
road *t«vUiea»W»rly in Diddeford and Kennebunk* 
port about one mile to the tewljora In a direct 
line. 
We therefore pray you to make luch alteration* 
of *»id highway between the point* above mini d 
a* common convenience and n»ves*ity may require. 
Dlddtford, January 7th, 1*6#. 
WILLIAM Cl'RTIi". 
and 131 other*. 
STATE OF MAUVE. 
YORK, 88. 
At ii Court nf County Commlttiontrt, begun 
and htl>i nt Alfred, for and within the 
County of York, on the fir %t Tuee lay of Oc- 
tober,A. D. lbCN, and by adjournment on 
February 1Mk, A. D. ItW. 
On thq forgoing Petition, It I* con*ldered by the 
('onimiwlotier* that the petitioner* are reepontihle 
and tliat they ought to be heanl touching the mat- 
ter *et forth In their petition aad therefore order. 
That the petitioner* give notlee to all per*<>na and 
corporation* Interested, that the County t'omraia- 
•tnner* will inert at the dwelling houw of Rllaklm 
Kmmons. In Wd<leforii In the county of York on the 
2VI day of March, A. D. 1*69, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
when they will proceed to view tlie route *et frill 
in the petition, and immediately altar *uch view, 
at mxue convenient place in the vicinity, will give 
a hearing to the |<nrtiea, and their witm-«*ee. 
Said notice t« be by causing cople* of *ald petition 
an-1 thi* order of notice thereon, to be served upon 
the Town Clerk of Kennebunkport and upon the 
Cltv Clerk of lliddeford. and al*o br posting up 
eople* of the aaine In three pwhlie placet In each 
of «ald town*, and publishing the tame three week* 
(uccceelvely In the I'ftioa amp JoVBRAl. a public 
newspaper printed in Ulddeford aforeaaid. the flr*t 
of said publication*, and ench of the other notlee* 
to be at least thirty day* before the time of *ald 
meeting, that all pcrvon* may then and there be 
present ami *hew cauae, If aav they have, why the 
prayer of aald petition ahould aot be granted. 
Attest, II. PA1RFIKL0, 
Clerk. 
t Copy of the Petition and Order of \ u u ( Iourt thereon. 
v it. I. K. a. > A||Mi II. KA1RFIKLD. 
* wv 3wl Clerk. 
Probate. J>ottee*. 
T) *11 |»rr»on» lntereeted la either of the ettatc* hereinafter named: 
At a Court of Probate held at lllddeford. with- 
in an<l for the county of York, on the Orel Tues- 
day of February. In the year at oar U>M eijh- 
teea hundred an<t n«v nat, the following mut- 
ter* having been presented kf the act!on thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, II I* hereby Ordered, 
That not lee thereof be tiren to alt pennni In- 
ler*»t«d. be cau*inr a eopy of thl« order to be 
pab||*hrd three week* *ucce«*i«ely In the Warn* 
on Join* At., and Main* Democrat, (taper* pub- 
ll»hed In IHddeford. In aaiJ count), that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Alfred, la eald county, oa the Brtt Tueedav la 
Match uoit, at ten of the clock In the fore- 
noon, and »>e heard thereon, and utjecU If they eve 
eaute. 
HICHAM) HOHX. lata of Lebanoa. <teeea«ed. I 
Will pr*wnU<t f»r |T'htU by Thoniaa W. Horn. | 
the Kaecwtor therein named. 
ii't'Ofit;!' J kMO\, Ute of Lebaaoa, deaeaaed. I 
Will presented for probate by WI Hard 8. Knux, | 
the KiecuWr therein named. 
rMAJtCU HALL, late of Lebanon, de 
Will pre**nl*<i r< r probate by Samuel 0. Ilall, the | 
Kireutor therein n*B«l 
CLIJJH Tif/.irr, Uter^nco. deeeaeed Willi 
pre*enti <t fur prolate by tullin* M.Tapley, the 
Ki<xul«r therein named 
KI.I3HJ UTTLXriKLtK Ute of Well*, de-1 
mm»I Mill preeented for probate hy itarah Lit- 
Uafleld.the Rie««trt< therein named. 
/» Oltr HI'.HKT, late of Daitoa. deceased Flr*t 
account preeented for ailowanoe hy Mary J. Berry. 
hU AdmialalraUix. 
Jt.KlKT MOt'lTOX. of Ttmtoa, an ln*aoe 
itereon. flrtt aaeoaat predated tor allowance by 
Joel M Ma thall. hi* UuanfUn. 
mt Lt.l t M X MOVLTON Kdwia Mowltoa, and 
earth n Mowltoa, Minor* aad oltildren of ltiehard 
Moulti-n. late of Halloa, dtcearad. Kiret account 
preeented lor alloeauee by Militant Sweat, thair 
UaarilUn 
OLit 1- A .vox. late ol rerwlck. deceased. Flret 
areownt prvwutml for allowance by Joba Kooa, 
her AdwinWtrator. 
THOMAS I), rtjt xr. Ute of Payto*. decea* 
ed. rir*t aad final accuuat preeented /or alio* 
anew hy Pfcillp Kaatmaa aad UtI L. Tmtry, hU IhmIm 
if 11.1.1 AM VOff.ro.*. JK Ute ot rareonefleld. 
deceaawd. tiee<od accouat i>reeeuted lor aHowaaoe 
by Oilman U lien net t. hie KieeeivT. 
WILUAM r l.OMt mlavr aad ahlld of Wil- 
liam K Lonl, Ute of 8aal rd. deceased. Nwn.l 
aeeouat prweeaud r„r allowaaee by Ueaaklah U TrtfUli bit UuintUuL 
SHKLnoy HOKB3, lata of North Berwick, de-1 
Butler. presented by John 11. Huiaey, aon ofd*- 
oaMxt. m \\ , >v 
KLI P LITTI.LVILLII UU or Walla, dNW- 
ad. Petition for administration to Samuel Ran- 
kin, pra entad by Sarah 11 LHUafleld, widow ol 
<mnil 
MART A. OTIS, lata of Klttary, drcnwl Pw 
tltlon lor admlnlitntlon to Uonrri Moor* Payne, 
presented by (Jaorje W Otlf, berhuitaad. 
KLIZJ J. HKRRICK, Ute of fiaoo. (Inmm<I. 
Petition fur iilBloliiratloi to Klwint Hwtniu, 
presented by JmIiIi derrick, on tiwlr. 
ISEORdL y. triyrr. late of Well*, deceased. 
Petition t«r Oower and allowance, preacnUd by 
Martha J. Winn, till widow. 
ITILLIAM KAITT, Ute of 8*00, dimnd Pa 
tltlon for allowance pn—Ud by Carolina IUItt 
hi* widow. 
r.yocH JtKAL, lata of l'ar«onateld, deoaaaad. 
Petition for partition, presented by Lather NcaI 
ami Knucii Naal. hair* of decease*!. 
El.lfHA LIHItr, lata <4 lluxton, deceased Pe- 
tition for llranae to Mil and ennver real mtate, 
presented by Mcphrii II. Llbby, hi* Administrator. 
JOSE I'll THOMI'SOff, lata of lluxt-n. <l eras- 
ed Petition for iloen<e to sell and «ativay real aa- 
Uta presented by Charle* Kalton, hi* Adminis- 
trator 
SARAH A. DAY. minor child or John Day, Jr ., 
lata of Kenaebank. deoewaed. fatltlua Air II- 
eensa to »all and convey rani Mtate on advant*- 
IT"U» offer, presented by Ivanui Day, her (Juar- 
dian 
All Ad AIL MORRILL, of Cornish. non compos 
mentis. Petition for liaaoaa to sail and convey 
raal estate on advantageous offer, praaautad by 
Levi Morrill, bar Wutrdian. 
JOSEPH S. MILURAM and Clara K. Mlldram, 
minora and children of Charlea A. Mlldram. lata 
of Walls, dacaaaad. Petition lur liaanaa to sell and 
convey wood and tlml^er on isdvantareous offer, 
preaantad by Mary A. Mlldram, their tiuardlau. 
FRANK r. KCLLEY, minor and ofilld or Lucy 
K. Kelly, lata or Klttary. deoeaaad. Petition to 
aall and convey raal estate, presented by John D. 
llutchln.s. his Quardlan. 
AM Ay DA M. WALLS and Raaaoa Wall*. mln< r* 
and children of Thomas Walls, late 01 lllddeford, 
deceased IStitloa fbr lieaasa to aall and oonvey 
raal estate, preaanted by Onstn J. Wall*, their 
Ouardlan. 
LORI.m r. PATCH, late of 8haplelj;h, da- 
ceased First acoonnt presented for allowance by 
Or* Patch, hi* Administratrix. 
RICHARH rvy.ir.r. lata of Banfbrd, deceased. 
Petition lor lioaoaa to tetl ati4 cunray real estate 
whola, presented by Ollva Lunney, bla Adminis- 
tratrix. 
KDWARP K ItOUttNH, JudKe. 
A true ocpy of the ortiinal order. 




ia to give notice: That on the thlnl J 
day or Fehro&ry, A. D. IK9, a Warrant 
In Flankruptey was i««»ied a^alavt the eatate of 
Ainii L Ayer, ol Biddelord. In the County of 
York, and State of Maine, who haa been adjudged 
a llankTUiit.on hi* own petition; that the payment 
of any debt* ami delivery of any property belong 
IngtoMirh Bankrupt, to him, or for hi* lue, and 
the tr*n»f>r of any pjoperty '»/ him are forbidden 
by law; that a meeting of the creditor* of the (aid 
Bankrupt, to prove their debt*, «nd to choo*e one 
or more Aaalgtieee of hU eetate will he held at a 
Court of Bankruptcy. to be liolden at I'ortlaad, 
IxfbnJuiM 1» Kcwpndcn, It (glider, on the Wih 
clay of February. A. I». 196V, at ten oYlook A. M., 
at City Rttni. CIIAR1.KH Cf.AHK, 
•.'» 4 C. 9. Mar*hal a* Mewenger Dint, of .Maine. 
In 1tiiukrii|ilry. 
THIS is to give mtiec: Hint •« the eighth day of February, A. I>. 1*9. a Wirnil 
In l«ankTuptcf*wa* l»*Oed agaln»t the eitateil 
Kniuuel btitnpMin, of lllddefont, In the County ol 
York ami Nate ef .Maine, who haa been adjudged 
a Pankrupt on hi* own petition) thai the pay ment 
of any «UM» and delivery of any property belong- 
In; U» auoli llankrupt, to him, «>r for hi* uh, and 
the transfer of any property by hint are fbrbldden 
by lawi that a meeting of ibe creditor* ef (he *ald 
Bankrupt, to prove their debt*, aud torhoixe one 
or uiorc A**lgnee* of hut e*tate, will be held at a 
Court of Bankruptcy. to he holden at Itlddeford. 
before Janioe l>. reiuienden, Hagltter, on the J6th, 
dav of February, A. I). 180, at ten o'clock A. M. 
at City Itooma. CIlAllLKS CLAllK, 
U. 8. Marilial a< Mewenger IMit. ol Maine. 
lMatrlet Court of the I nil. .1 Klalrm 
DISTRICT or MAINE.—In the matter of William Sawyer, Bankrupt. In llankrupt- 
cy Thl* I* to five notice that a Petition ha* been 
preeented to th«Court,thl* eighth day of Kebruary, 
by William Sawyer, of Buxton, a Bankrupt, 
praying that he mar be decreed to have a Sail 
discharge from all hi* debt*, provable under the 
Bankrupt Act. and upon reading raid petition, It 
I* ordered by the Court that a hearing he had upon 
the fame, on the Mh-'avot April, A. 1). ix#9. be- 
fore the Court In IVrtland. In raid dlttrict. at Id 
oVl.uk A. M .and that all creditor* whohave prove«l 
their debt* and other i<er»oti* in Interest may appear 
at • Id time and place, and rhow cau*e. if any 
they have, wtir the priyer of raid petition rltould 
Out be granted. 
WM. P. I'RKBLR, 
3wrt Clerk of District Court for raid Dilrict. 
Orilt Cuiti-crwliiu N»lr of l'r«|irrt)r bjr 
IN the District Court of the United 
Statrw for 
(lie District of Maine. In the matter of Hooper 
A IWrry. llankrupt*. In Itankruutey. At IN»rt- 
lanl In Mid Wstrlct on the pl*th day 
ol February, A. it., l*«;». District «f Maine, 
w.-lV'D <t"' representation of Ftanklin Fox una 
A'mjuIi Tarbws. A**iicne»* af mI'I Hooper m ller- 
ry, and upon lh« proof* filed therewith. It l» or- 
dercd, Tlmt the dock In trade of Mid Hooper and 
IV rry now in the storo lately occupied by t lie in. 
In UUlUufurvl In Mid tMstrict, he offered lor Mle at 
retail by s»ld asai^nees. ami that that portion 
thereof remaining untold on the .'.''I day or Feli- 
ruary A. I» If'tW. ho sold on that day at public 
auction at Mid IlMdefnri, and that said assignees 
glvo Immediate public notice of aald *a!o at 
retail, by printed handbills posted in oonspicuous 
J daces 
In lllddelord aforesaid, and shall ir ve puh- 
10 notice of the time and place of mid public auc- 
tion by advertisement in the I'nion and Journal a 
public newipapor printed at raid lliddeford, the 
first puidicalioii to lie ten day*, at least. before the 
day of raid puhlle auction, and that the proceeds 
.T kucIi Mle deposited in the Canal National 
Hank in aald Portland. according to the provisions 
of Mid Mt. 
Witney the Honorable Edward Pox, Judge of 
the Mid Court,and th« wal (hereof, at Cortland, 
In Mid District, on the sixth day of February, 
A. l». IK69. WM. P. PUKIILK, 
Clerk of District Court of Mid District. 
iMued thia sixth day of February. I w>9,1 
by James 1». Feasenden, lU^Utar In llankruptcy. tvi 
.\ulirr of AuIkiu'i' of Ilia Appointments 
X the District Court of the United Static for 1 _ tho District of .Maine. In the matter of lloo)ier 
A Ilerry Bankrupts. In Bankruptcy. District 
ol Maiue, »a.—At Portland, the fourth day of 
February, A. I>. INI59. Tho undersigned hereby 
^iro notice of their i^iiMiintment 
a* Aligner* of 
o perABerry, of lliddeford. In the County of 
York, and State of Maine, within Mid District, 
who have been adjudged ilankrapta «i|mhi their 
own IVt tion as copartner* ami Frank K llooper A 
Cj ru* PiBifff a* Individuals by the District Court 
or Mid District. 
3w8* 
AniJAII TAJWOX.I 
HUNK LIN FOX, J AM,CncM- 
llatrlct 4 
D' 
ll r Court of Ilia (lallnl Mate*. 
ilSTKlCT OF MAIXK. In the matter of 
Stephen Chick, llankrupt. In Hank, 
ruptey. This If to Kive notioe that a petition ha« 
been |.r*.<«til«l to the Court tliii vtud dav of Fehru 
ary, i>y Stephen .Chick, of Limerick, a llank- 
rupt, praying that he may be decreed to hare a 
full discharge from all hi* dehta, provable under 
the llankrupt Act, and upon reading Mid petition. 
It Is ordered by the Cuurt that a hearing b» had 
upon the Miue, on tlie nnh day or April, 
4. D. IH69, before the Court In Portland, in said 
district, at to oViock A. M ami that all creditor* 
who have proved their debts, and other p* rsons in 
Interact, may appear at mM time and place, and 
show cause, If any they hare, why the prayer of 
Mid petition should not be granted. 
WM P. PIlKflLK. 
Clark of District Court for Mid District. 
3wt) 
Mollrr of AmIkumi. 
VLL pirtii* who are in<lcbtr»l to the firm of llooper A llarry, either by noto or account, 
are re<|ur»ted tu Immediately jcttle the pauie, 
which they ran now >lo wltho t c»«t* otherwise 
the Ml<l acoounU will be forthwith left with all at- 
torney for MllMtlon. 
AHUAII TARIH>X, I | 
KHAN KLIN FOX, j Aiiljineci. 
Ruble ford, Feb. IJ, IM*. 3wd> 
lu Itaukriiptry. 
DI3THICT of MAINE, m —The undersigned hereby cteee notice of hi* appointment aa A*> 
tirneeof Joehua Chadbourne and William II. Now- 
ell. Individually and a< copartners under the firm 
nam* nl Cbadl»«urae A Novell, of lliddeford. In 
the County of York, within the District of Maine, 
who have bewn adjudged lUnkrujits upon tbo pe- 
tition of one or more ol their creditor!, by the 
iMstrtct Court of *aUI District. 
Jt'lIN y SCAMMON, Asslsroae. 
Jan 39, |'JwS 
In ttnnkrnplry. 
I 'NITKP hTATKN DIKTRICT COURT. tHitrlct 
I of Maine. The undersigned hereby givetno- 
tlreot hi* appointment as A«»l^nee o| tho ostatr 
l*a*f W. llankln, of Lebanon, In the County of 
York, within Mid W.-trl.-t, who ha* been adjudged 
a llankrui>t <>a hi* own |>eUtlon by the district 
Court of Mid l»l*trict 
WILLIAM KM Kit Y. A**lniee. 
February 1,1*9. 'Jed 
tOetrtct CoMrt of the twite*! Ntatea. 
D I STRUT OF MAINE. In the matter of Alvaro M Tyler. IWnkrupL In llankrupt. 
cy. ThliU to £iie notice that a petition ha* been 
(irwenM to the Court, thl* tweuty #ecoiid day 
»f January, by Alvaro M. Tyler, ol Portland, a 
Uankrwpi. prajlag that be may be deereetl to 
have* full diechaw from all Ms debt*. provable 
under the llaakrupt Act, and upn reading 
Mid iwtitlon.lt laurlrred br Uie Court that a 
hearing be had upoa the Mae, on the flfth day M 
April. A. t» IX*. heferw the Court In Ftert- 
land. In Mid district, at 10 o'clock. A. N, 
an*I (hat all creditor* who hare proved their debt* 
Mad other persons in Interest, mar appear at «M 
time and place, am! »!•••* mum. 11 ant they hare, 
why the prayer of Mid Pebtljn should n»t be 
granted. 
ttJI.P. PRKIlt.K. 
Hwl Clerk of f>Utr 1st Court for mM District 
IMilrlit CoMri of th«< laiimi (Mates. 
1 \I>T!U(T OP MAINE. In Um nutUr of 
I " w»'« MiUjill. Intnkrupt. la Ilankruirtcr 
TfeU la to sl»a nolle* Utftl * IVIUton hat l>f*n 
pr««#DUd U» tba l'o«rt thl» Ivcut)-«i(h(h day 
of J%JIIwry. b«r iwivia Morrill. >•( 1'orttand * 
t»nk rapt. pr»y Ing lb»t ho *av bt dwr^O to bar* 
a lull ducbarx* Irum all hU dabta, prormbla 
the lUakruju Att, and «ih>« roadlng aaki p«titWa It M •<*•'<* by Um [•art Uat a 
btann* b* b*J «p»a tba Mm*. <■<, lU tftb 
jUr ^ April, A l» IN*. bafcra tha IW In IVrUawf, la «Jd Dlalnct, at 10 »-«io*k aTm. 
a*£. »*• prwrad tbair dabu aad uitoar uarannt la Interact, Mr aapaar 
W>4 tkQm WW, If MT 
JYeic Jl<lverti*emcnl9. 
$100 lo $200 
VEL0CIPEDE8. VELOCIPEDES!] 
—- 
0. P. mBALL & LABKIH'8 
OA RBI AOS MA1TDFACTOBY, 
(Prkblx Struct.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
The undesigned hare commenced 
fkelar* of Vel«cl|*d*e on an estenilv* eeale, and 
will Mi"n bt prepared to ail all ordere r**!"11 
fur lli* two-wheeled. French and American pat- 
term A1m, UrM »nd ftiur-wfcreled n«M of their 
own deelm. and will offer them to the public at 
tlie rerjr leant ratee pweeltila, ranging '•> I''™* 
from Fifty Dollar* to On* Hundred and rlftf Da}" 
lar*. We Intend to tuake the very beet article 
ever yot produced, and eell fbr a email T>ro»t 
Hpeelal attention given to order* for email ala«« 
for hoya. 
Wr Intra fitted up a large roam In oar Factory 
for a He tool, to teaeli tiie uea of the two-wheel Ve- 
locipede. 
TBaaai 
Ten Lcaeona, day or evening I"> 00 
PI re « « .. 
*
3 00 
All |i«raoM ordering a Velocipede will l»e taught 
IU a mi frto of chargu. llooa open Irvtn 8 A. M. to 
10 P. IL. (Admleeioii free.) 
_4w8 C. P. K I M it \ I.t. * T.AKMIN. 
1*10 TracherN lVnnleil. 
I" TV) tlSO PEIl MONTH i fbr Hill particular* 
a<idre«« "Tit* People'* Journal," Philadelphia. Pa. 
4w# 
per month aalary paid lo 
_ good agenta Lo eell our Pm- 
ttnl >e»-corre«it'' IfkUt ITIre Clothe Limit Mlato 
a^e and paat occupation, and ad drrU the A man- 
ran Wire Co.. rs William St., N. V.. or 16 Dearborn 
ht., Chicago, III. 4w8 
AtiliNTS W.\.XTJEI*.— For the only itael en- 
craving of (ion. (Jrait and hi* family pabllahed 
with their approval. Engraved by Sartaln. Hi*e 
lA by 19, li.no IM) per cent, to agent*. Addraaa 
UOODttPBED A CO., Chicago, or Mo. 37 Park flow, 
N. V. 4*8 
NEW BOOK-2OO ENGRAVINGS. 
The Farmer'* and Mechanic'* Manual, edited by 
(Seorgc E. Waring. Jr.. author of "Draining fur Pro- 
di," 'Element^ of Agricultan." Ao. A book of 
great value to every one. Hena for lf> page circu- 
lar A Kent* wanted, TREAT k CO., Publlehera, 
CM Bread »ay.N. v. 4wi 
THE CHRISTIAN, 80 CENTST 
A large, lire rt page monthly rvllglou* and fom- I 
lly paper, full of (acta, provldenoc*. Incldenta, icu- 
*lc, poetry, tr*r atorlea, picture*, reading for old, 
young, aainta, alnncra, one and all. No eectarlan- 
Um, oontroveray. politic*. pufft, pill*, or pateot 
tncdlclnee. OO eta. a yean lo cople* $<1. For 
Sunday ScbooU, 10 eoplee f4. Bend lOcentafor j 
.1 upcalmane l»efore you forget It. Vol. 4 begina 
Jan. IHCJ. 1,000 paire* new lire tract* for 
Addre*e II. I.. ll tKTIMiN, Scriptural Tract 
llepoeilory, I*-» Llndall Ht ItoatoMt Maas. 4wl 
Thu Mcdicino lor 
Whooping Cough. 
BODM NERVINE AND INVIUORATOK glree 
agreeable and aliuoat Inatant relief In the *pa*m» 
of Whooping Couth. This la a Coiuplalut that all 
children are expected to have t and when it cornea, 
Mrange to *ay. they are lelt to light It through a* 
they l>e*t ean, little or nothing being done to break 
IU Intanaity or help the lufferer* along An<l 
when It i* reflected that very many of thedi*ca*c< 
of older and adult year* hara thair origin in the 
tear and atraln of Whooping Congh, thia neglcct 
would be utterly unacrountahle but for the fact 
that children'* diaaaaea, like inaay of the weak- 
ne«*c« of women, are ooiiddered eo much a matter 
oi courca thai iwople hare become etolsally un- 
concerned about thriii. Let them eoug It through 
a* we did, eeain* guaarelly to be the unfovlluK I 
word Whooping Cough l« a Nerrou* dUeaee. ana 
IkHld'e Nervine nad wivigurator Ireata ll with 
COMPLETE SUCCESS. Mother*, THY IT, and 
aave your little one* the worat agony ol lhiadl»-| 
treating affection. A aure and benellccnt modi- 
olne. 
Important Certificate! 
Bpopciy Curo or Whooping Couch, 
J. W. Pbvkktt, K«n Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I Kin not In the habit of taking advertised medi- 
cines, nor of certifying to Ikelir curative effects 
« in n tliey coins under my observation but 1 Kel 
constrained to make mi elocution lo fkvor of 
1»0III»"M NEHV1.N K AM l> IN VIUlMlATOil, a med- 
icine I have used In iny faintly for some time pant. 
My llttte daughter had been flittering from severe 
Whoopl g Couch for eeveral weeks, and wn« no 
much broken Of WtItDl|tlt that—by excessive 
coughing and Ins# of sleen— her constitution and 
general health seemed to be giving way. Vailous 
remedies or palliatives war* recommended l>y in- 
timate neighbors, but nuthlng was tried until our 
attention was called by m physician, not now In 
practice, to Dudd'* Nervine. This we procured 
and commenced using at once—with an effect Im- 
mediate and surprising. At the convulsions were 
hardest at night, we lunn by giving the Nervine 
on her golnir to bed. The flistdoee administered 
made Its Impression I the rongh became leM fre- 
quent, and verv much lesi severe—she soon got 
her accustomed sleep—ratddly revived In health 
and vigor—and In a few days waJ as well as ever. 
What was lelt of (he V hooping Cough was there- 
after of no trouble Of course 1 e«nnot but con- 
sider l> dd'« Nervln* and Invignrator an Invalna- 
IJe remedy fur this distressing malady. 1 mar 
*dd. tliat I have slnee recommended it to several 
fiimlly friends, In Ilka circumstances, and have 
found It In every case to be equally successful. It 
needs ouly to be known to oouie Into universal de- 
mand. J. W. PKCKKIT. 
For sale by druggist*. Price One Dollar. 6wS 
OFFICIAL. 
Latrt of the United Statu, patttJ at the Tltird 
Sett ion of the Fortieth Congrett. 
AN ACT innklrg appropriations f<ir thn support 
or the Military Aeadcuty or the ftMMtI year 
ending June thirtieth, eight en hundred end 
1 
seventy. 
It* it enaeled »jr the Senate and Haute af Rrprt- 
ttntalim of Ikr Vnittd Slain of Jmrrtea in Con- 
yre»» anemblrd, That the following mini l>«, an«l 
the tams are hereby, appropriated, oat of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriat- 
ed, for the support of the Military Academy for 
the year vadlng the thirtieth June, eighteen hun- 
dred and seventy 
For additional pay of officers, and for pay of In- 
structors, cadcta and musiciant, one hundred and 
eighty-four thousand Ave hundred and seventy 
dollar* and eighty-eight oenta. 
For commutation of otllccrs* subsistence, tlx 
thousand one hundred and thirty-two dollar*. 
For pay In lieu of clothing to officers' servant*, 
one huudred and fllty-tlx dollar*. 
For current and ordinary expense*, ilxty one 
tli<>u»eiid nine hundred aud thirty dollar*. 
For lncrea*e and expenses uf library, two thou- 
**iid dollar*. 
For eapente* of hoard ol visitors, two thousand 
dollar*. 
I*• r forage for artillery and cavalry horses. lour 
thousand dollar* 
For hor e* for artillery aud eavalry practice, two 
thou*and dollars. 
For repairs of ofEocrs' quarter*, three thousand 
dollar*. 
For furniture for cadets' hospital, lire hundred 
dollars. 
For ga* (life*, gasometers, and retorts, six hun- 
dred dollar*. 
For materials for quarter* for subaltern officer*, 
three thousand dollar*. 
For purchase of fuel for cadet*' mess hall, two 
thousand dollars 
For lurnlture for soldiers' hospital, one hundred 
dollar*. 
For rcfloorlng academic building and barrack*, 
one thousand dollars. 
For repairing rotds, (Ire hundred dollars. 
For Contingenele* for the superintendent of the 
academy, one thousand dollar*. 
Approved February 2,160'J. 
AN ACT making appropriations for the payment 
of invalid and other pensions of the United 
Males for the year ending Juno thirtieth, 
eighteen hundred and *eventy. 
ft' II ennr'eit bt Ik* Senate on4 Hon** of Rrprr 
ttnlalittt of Ike t'niltil Slain of Amrrim in Can- 
qrtat otumbUd, That the following sums be, and 
the same are hereby. appropriaiM, out uf any 
money In the treasury not otherwise appropriate I 
ed, f»r the payment imT pension* for the vear end- 
ing the 90th of June,eighteen hundred and teven- 
ty> 
For Invalid pension* under various acta, nine 
million dollar*. 
For peneloet of widow*, children, mother*, fa- 
thers, brother* an I slttart of aoldlert,a* provided 
for by act* of March eighteenth, eighteen hundred 
aud eighteen May fifteenth, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight June teventh. eighteen lwn- 
dred and thirty-two t July fourth, eighteen hun- 
dred and thlrty.*ix \ July teventh. eighteen hun- 
dred and thirty-eight t March thlru.ewhteen hun. 
dred and lorty.three June seventeeatb, eighteen 
hundret and forty-rnur j February second, July 
twenty-flret, and July twenty-ninth, eighteen 
hundred and fortv-clghti February third, eight- 
een hundred and fifty-three \ June third, eighteen 
hnnrtred and fifty-eight and July fourteenth, 
eighteen hundred and alxty-lwo, with It* tupple- 
mentary acts, and under various special acta, and 
for ooapenaeUon U> pension agents and expense* 
of agencies, ten milllou dollars. 
For navy petitions to Invalids, widow*, an4 chil- 
dren, ami other relaUv/s of the officer* and men 
cf the navy d> log in the line of duty, now provid- 
ed by law. two hundred and fifty thousand dollar*. 
Approved, February J, l%9. 
AN ACT In relation to the appointment ot mid- 
shipmen from the lately reconstructed States. 
n* 11 »v Me 5»«mr» and Nam" af K'ft- I 
s««l,i/ii#s of Ikt Unitrd Stall* af Jmtr%rm in Con- 
(Trn wimbled, That the Secretary of the Navy 
be. and he hereby Is. authotlaad and directed to I 
make the appointment of widshipmen to the Unit- 
ed Mates Naval Academy on or l>efore the fourth 
day of March next, from any Mtate in which the 
election uf memt»cr* of the House ol Reprfecata- 
tlvee to the forty-first Congee-* doe* not by law 
take place previous to the first day of July, eight- 
een hundred and sixty-nine, upon the nomination 
of the Makers ol the Mo«m of Representative* 
frvui tech total** In the praeent Con free* |Y«eM- 
rd. That no such appointment shall be made from 
any Male not by law entitled to the appointment 
or midshipmen In the year eighteen hundred and 
(Ixly-nlne. 
Approved, January >». 1*9. 
AN ACT enpplementary to an act entitled "An 
•ct to eoaitrm the ttUei to otrUln UmU in Ui« 
MtUul Mebnuka." 
lit it marled ty l»e •'»«!»• «M *•»»» #/ Rrr't 
niriflMt %f tkt I'tiN St si tt mf Ami rim II a«. 
triu fitH Tktl the imrliliiM ind krailb 
i»f »n act ealitled "An act to Confirm the title* t" 
pertain land* In Ik* Klal* ««r ,N*>>r»#ka," appro**! 
tin- twentj-llAh day ol Jaly.aoan Hernial algbt- 
no handrail and »ixty-«tgbt, be, and the eaae ere 
hereby, extended U> the eaU half a»l i«itk*Nt 
ijuarter ol tbe »outhee»t quarter o( Motion nine, 
li.wn.hlp fifteen. ran*e thlrleea aaet. tilth princU 
|>al meridian. In Daaglae eoanty. ttel>ra«ta, and 
[bat Um title to Um eame It bere«>y eonflraaed to 
the parti ej bald Id.; by deed from tbe paten tea. 
Apprut ed. Feb. % 1M9. 
1XTER.11TI011L TELEGKJFH OFFICE, 




New Eating House! 
Tike plwuure In announcing the opening ol their 
NEW DINING ROOMSI 
ro* 
LA.DZE8 Ac QENTLEMEN, 
At 2lek !W»:» * 40V Mala Ntreet, 
(SiiWi Block) HIDURFOUD. 
Everything New, 
Kverylhlif Neat, 
Everything Flrat Clnaa. 
Everything at Low Prices. 
HP" Hot Meals Barred at all Uourtef 
tlie day or erenlng. JQ 
QT Danret, Parties, Clubs. Societies. 
*o.. supplied with Huppers on Uie motl 
reasonable term*. 
HTA11 of »ur Pastry, Cake, liread. Ae., 
u made In our own establishment..^) 
QT Ueotlemen will And Uielr Depart, 
ment (at No *i«). always rally supplied 
wllli the b«*i Ojstera, Ale,Cli;ars,anA Re- 
freshments of every description, jfcl 
Hr <»#cJHends from the country will e a Urge sarlng by taking their 
meals with us when vf#itlng this clty.^S 
Call and ie« par 
NEW KmitLINllMElTTI 
Whether you 
JTWiillTO PDIICI1A8K OK NOT. 
AT.Ti ABOARD I 
r Chandler Lane. 
Frederick L. Young. 
Hardy Machine Company. 
THE Directors of Hanljr Machine Company mpt nt ihrlr ofllee. K«h I at, to bear the report 
ol the Treaaarer, a at to aet ui»on what might In 
order come before them ; and It m voted to pay 
a dividend ol Ore per cent., payable on or alter 
Feb. IS, IM9, at the ofllce of the Company. 
Charlm 11a rot Treu. 
Mddefbitt, Vcb. 3, IM9. Vw7 
E&atem, Orono and Jackson Whita 
POTATOES ! 800 Bushels jast arrired, tail for (ale la large and (mall lota, at 
D. L. LITTLKPIKL1V8, 
7 U 110 Main tft.,8aoo. 
"wantsTT 
1 8 0 9 
Do you until a yood Gold Watch. 
Do yott want a yood Silver Watch. 
Do you want a yood Clock. 
Do you want a yood Chain. 
Do yofi want a yood set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you icant a yood set of Silver Forks. 
Do you ic*nt a yood set of Jewelry. 
Do you teant a yood pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a yood Gold Iliny. 
Do you want a yood pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a yood pair of Eyeglasses, 
Do you icant a yood set of Table Knives. 
Do you wont a good set of Plated Forks. 
Do you teant a good Pie or Fith Knife. 
I)o you icant a good Duller Knife. 
Do you trant a yood hVuit Knife. 
Do you teant a good .Ynpkin liing. 
Do you teant a good 7Vn Set or C'tutor. 
Do you taint a good Cake Da*ket. 
Do you tinnt a good lee Pitchrr. 
Do yon tcpnt a good Ilutter Di*h. 
Do you tap nt a good llrrry Dish. 
Do you icant a yood Mantle Ornament. 
Do you ir«»t/ a good 'I'mwlling Hag. 
Do you tmni a yood il'dkf or Glove Dor. 
Do you teant a yood .'Mum. 
Do you ttrml a good Pocket Itook, 
Do you want a good Pocket Knife. 
Do yoi» want a good Hazor, 
Do you want a good pair qf Seiuort. 
Do you want a good pair of Nheari, 
LY FACT, DO YOU WANT 
Anything that it, or thomld bt, found in a 
FIR S T-CI~1 S S 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL AT 
J. J. WOOD 
Great Fallt, JV. //., 
—AND— 
HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In a Manntr 
71tal shall be Satisfactory I 
REM KM HE 11, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
S At thr Ilighttl Rata. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS tf JEWELRY 
Clrmut in'tkt Itril Nnnntr, 7tf 
"theatre. 
SHAW'S NEW HALL. 
BMDWEIj£~X JjOCKE. 




First Class Dramatic Company, 
Will «*p«n (tit# kd'I MnjtulArr itt 11*11 
f"f n hurt featon. 
.Hominy Fretting, Feb. 1, 1N09. 
On which vocation will b« prttcnleU the New 
Play lu3acUculltle<l 
ESMERALDA, 
Or tbo HUNOIIBACK or HOTEE DAME. 
KMMKKAL.DA, l>olllr niitwall. 
To omeln'to wllh the Karea of 
WIFE FOR A DAY. 
NATHAN Trriir.lt, Tnahf* Lock*. 
TIC ICET8. 
ftninMtf, »» ChiU. Balcony. 3S C«l» 
Ualiory, 23 Cent*. Duih, |l.»«. 
Do«r» opan at 7. CommiDM at T 3-4 cvlock. 
Jw6 
FOB 8ALE OB EXOHAKQE. 
lloaM III Ml, TV*t«i Arritnr. 
Ilmic- mi Vhaa Nml, MdilHnnl. 
Nort IsM m AdUM, Kim ant Alfrd Klurtt 
l|«iw l/<i <m Atfml, Ml. Xtruuu Mtl WuWufV" 
hlwK *K "W 
TW ihw U fnr Hk tn lltuwl |»rm»i 
•r «VI Ilk* lmuh»«p tf lUrdr Murtiln* Co. 
Hlock. CIIARI.W IIAHI>V, 
llWJ«f «t. Not. II, lMt. (iftr* U Uncnta Mriat. 
41 
District of Sooo. 
Ornea or CoLLtrroa or Ccmaa l 
jMMrr 3A, IM9. ( 
NoIIm U KrM>r rfr«n tf>at I »Hall at poMlf 
auction, at Ui« aaafl— nma of Joa P. I)aaria(.na 
Main Mtrcrt la mU4 lUon.Batantay. >«k. 13, l*a*jU 
3 "V'tlJPJ!itat"£S^SSUnSTBLteMte tOI%U hftT ftlulBt! lOTM, nllfn 11 llKldUMn In
MI4 I'UUift, Jao 15, lw», for violation of Uta Rat- 
'""sitWM. IIOIMON, Call, af Caatoaa. 
£iM(nff*n AtmJtmlf, 
The Sprlac Una af thli Inttltallna will aoai- 
MtM Wee*»««lar Ptk. IT, 1UI. aadarUa 
laitiaoOoa af W. U. Larf A. U, rrlaclpal aa4 
Willi* 11. Maadi. of Dovdola Collaci, AraltUaL 
If kaa Clara K- U"Brlaa of Caratah, Taaahar la Ma- 
lta A«.| far Board, TalUoa Aa. (and for a air- 
Biddeford •HdvertiBtmH*. 
HAT.T.TB 
Sicillian Hair Eenewer, 
-ONLY- 
6 0 CENTS! 
New f tjrlM Beck Couilx, 
llutchlns' Headache PIHa. 
Beet Lace Ootids, 
Orr's and MacnauxhU Hpool Cotton, S 
Ladles', Gents and CblMreasecarts Chttf. 
Nloe Hpool Cotton, only 4 
rtiotorrmj^h Albnnit (nil qualities) ck*V,. 
Alpba'liet Blocks, iB 
n«Mi«r Rattle*, A 
Toy Tm Hel*. 25 
Dolls and I»«>11 Head* rail site*) Pancy fllaas, 
and PraruNBb lidf. Boxes Ckttp. 
Toys, Vaees, Match Boies an<i Mantle Orna- 
inents, Large square Khbkch Lurin 
Bags, > f 'i Law. 
Ilrown'i Essence of Jamaica 01 nicer, ckmf. 
BurnelU Kaliiiton («or the Complexion) NIm 
Moustache Cups _ firy Ckiap. 
Lad lea Black Walnut Work Boxes, Cheep 
I'olanda IIiiioi Doctor (lor Humors) 
Wallace'* I iu pro red Hair Restorer, only 45 
All kind a Hair Restorer*, ftry Lew. 
Ayer'i llalr Vigor. Ring's Ambrosia, Ck»m» 
Ladle*' LI nan Hand kerenleffc only 09 
Ladle*' Pine Hemmed do IS 
Heat Neadlaa, OV Plna Otrnf'*, OS 
Hpool Cotton, 01. Tollat Hoap, OS 
HI* Cakaa Da*t Toilet Boap lor 2S 
Beet Woolan Yarn, nil color*, only OS 
Rlaa, Brown, Uraan and bran Valla. Ctny. 
Lirge assortment of Ladlee' Clouds, da 
Ularlaa, 2S. Oood Wallets tor «S 
Tucked Llnan Cuffi, 23. Hleere Buttons 25 
Black Velvet Ribbons, selling C*raj» 
Hft Blaek Kid Ulores.all alaaa 
Kami Ir litre Color*. Cheap Uoaoa Plna, 
dent's All Llnan Boeoms, * 
Uent's All Llnan llandkerchleft, 39 
Ribbed Hoae,10 Alpaca Draai Braids, 10 
(Jilt Kdjra Bible*, for only M 
Ladles', Uent's and Children's Bcarfk. 
Large llaneh Woolen Yarn for 25 
Uent'a Round Cornered Cloth Button flole Col- 
lan, for 2S 
Tooth Bnuhoa, 10. Pink Dells, 10 
Beet Lily White, 10. Chalk Balls, lu 
Children'* Blmoral iloaa. only 10 
Aretusine, or C«im^* Omt'* Ortrntt, H 
t'alder'a Hentlne for the Teeth, 20 
Beat Red Rouge and Meen Pun. 
Magnolia lUlm, 40. ltadway's Relief. U 
Pbalun's Cereu*, Flor He Mayo, Jockey Club. 
Muik, I'ond Lily, Patohonlie and other a lea 
1'erfumei. 
Ilrown'i Trochei, 25. At wood'a Bitters, 31 
Plantation Bitters, only VS 
Nleholi' Peruvian Bark and Iron, ftrf Lam. 
Hehenck'a Pills, 17. Wing's PIIU, 17 
Ayer'* and Wright's Mugar Coated Pills, 17 
Hill's lUienmatlo Pill* only 17 
llelmbold's Buebu. HmolanderM Bncbn, C*»o 
Ayer*a Haraaparilla and Cherry Pectoral, (eaeb) 7.1 
Poland's White Pine CompoBM, 7* 
Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, only 75 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 30 
Jackson's Catarrh HnufT. 
Wilson's Composition Powders, 04 
Perry l»a*ls' Pain Killer, 2n 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery, I JO, 
Schenck's Tonic and Hyrup, (each) I J*) 
Lyon's Kathalron, 37. Russia Hairs, 2U 
Mr*. B. A. Allen's Improved llalr Retiorer, Cktap. 
Ladle*' All Wee/ llo*«. 
Ladies' Hllk and Bead NaU. 
Mrs. Window'sHoothlng Hyrup, only 21 
Nice Large Neta, 05. Best Liuen Thread, U3 
Moth atiTPreokle Lotion, to remove Sloth and 
freckles, 




(34 door abort the Poat Office), 
Idlyia Citt Ddiloino. Diddetobd. 
Special fl'oticc. 
GREAT ANNUAL CLOSING OUT SALE 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETIXCS !| 
F. A. DAY'S, 
If103 * ion M«ln m., nidilcford. 
RKINO dealraua of reducing my 
atock of Dry I 
Uooda an<l Carpeting) to tlie 
LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMITS, 
"prerloua to Uklng atoek,'' I aliall Mil fur tb« 
next thirty daya, 
MY ENTIRE STOCK! 
AT URKATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
The Htock la now lugs and complete, and oflfcrt 
• rmre op|H>rtuijl(y to parebaaera to select ftuui 
on* of tlis Ur'-vM ami innat dealrable atocka of 
Buoda ever offered In thla market at redueed 
prlcca 4 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES 
—Of ■ 
Dress Goods! 
C LOS IN U OUT AT 
REDUCED PRICES. 
—AT— 
4 f. a. da rs. 
CLOTHS, CLOTHS, 





(In new atylea), | 
DoubU-and-Tiri$ti, Twet'/t, tfC., 
Together with a complete aaaortmant of 
Tailors' Trimmings! 
Which will be sold at 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
to reduce the Stock, at 










Which will bo aol4 »t lc»« than preaent 
uutuufaciurera' pricea, at 
4 F. A. DA VS. 
LARGE STOCK OF 
\7^nbLlte 
LINRNft.-CIIKAl*, 
4 P. A. DAY'S. 
FLANNELS. FLANNBL8, 
•In or«rjr fra<lo of 
1I.AIX AXD HVIM.KI), 
Which will be told at bargain*, at 
4 P. A. DA Y'S. 
BLANKET8. BLANKETSI 
In While nod Col'rf. 
Will b« M)|.l at eitremoly low price* at 
4 F. A. DA VS. 
BALMORALS! 
—Hi- 
lar NKtV AND EIJ!OAMT UUlflN, 
Cheap, at 
4 P. A. DA rs. 
LARGE VARIETY OP 
Cnshmoro Shawls! 
LONO 4c SQUARE, 
And at lea* than eoet ot Importation. 
4 F.J. DATS. 
CARPETINGS, CARPETINGS. 
Prrfon* ahoat pareba*lnr Carpet* Will Ind Uili 
• f»*orahU opportunity aa 1 thai I nil for 
the nest)) Jajri at oar prevent Low 
PiIom without rerard to tiio Uu 
ad ranee In mo#t klndt of Wool, 
on Carpel*. Oar Mack H 
Tory largo and (oiiitiU w trrrr rariotjr of the 




aomothlnc now and wwy dorihk 
LOWKLL* HARTTORDIa Rapor, Kk- 
trm-Mnpor aad PIm Carpata. Hmp do., 
>o«kl«ki Blair CarpoU, Ntraw Mattlat. 
Floor KVOaU, la all wMth* Ma—at 
Baca. MMa, Carpal I llan, Stair Kodi, 
Carpal 8 weapon, *«., *a.| la fact atar 
artlirla portalalag la a 
FIRST CLA8S CARPET STORE. 
BidHeftrdMvertiiementi 
Extension Tables! 
rpHE Mibacriber hM on hand tad for Mb X NMtlN 
Black Walnut Ext«tuion Table*, 
which li mftoafcctarwl from the beet of nuUrUlf, 
ewd la o workmanlike umr. which la tAfid 
obeep for Mil. llaring had mora Iku U»roo 
)r*ri- iiMrUDM Id Um uiiftllin of eiuuim 
work of all kind* of 
• MICK CABUTBT WORK. 
I f»« rurtiU* MiliftcllM. I ilio ton om hood mom nlM PIMK TABLES.Imitation lll»> 
•too, ehMp for caah. AUo.Mme 
LADIKS* WOIK TAllLKtt, 
»,y*7"alM u,l?«- 1 kl*° meaafoetore ToIjIm of oil kind* to order. Ordere eollelled. 
QT Work «hop In «hop formerly ooooplod by 
( had bourn A Nowell, where vpeeunent eaa ho 
'i,4,"' Purler HUeet, 814- deford. Glee me a call before purcheelag elee- 
where. Job Work done M orlev with neetaeee aod 
dtipoUb. «U HIRAM B. SMITH. 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
MtaMe for Bridal and Holiday (lift#, e/lhe nrj lafcet 
(tyke, m (hey appear la tbe urtw. 
We be/ ne piii at Ibe NunbMunn and lwportrre, lor 
Ca*b, and •hell wU Um ae Low aj ni Uiwarr 
» Ten VKnurr. Hmi»r, we lake Oeto, 
BUrtr ami (Md la txrhann for pxdi at 
|eh—, aod u Ooade euM 
WARBAHTED AB "sEOOMMEHDED. 
QT Ofdrve flrnm the Country prrenptly ettroded to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and tearranted. 
TWAXBLKT * CLflATKS, 
190 Moia Bt., Dkldeford. 






















For tSi H'tak, 
For the Pali, 




For Spring Uu. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TI1EU. 
Spew's Standard Wine Bitten! 
MA UK Or 
IYKnc, Utrbn and Roolt. 




Wild Cherry Bark, 
• Giw/rr, 
•wl wrh *>*r 1IKWW an<1 ROOTS M will In all r*»»i m- 
tlM dlrratiuti, prtnuuM the McrrUc*i« of Um t/tkm in itw 
natural chanueU, ami ulre 
TONE JLNJD VIGOR 
—TO TIB— / 
Young and Old, Malo and Fomalo ! 
Alt DM It wllh wonderful noma, hrinfl COLOR 
lo I be wliil* llpt, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to Um Ihln, |«k ml care-worn countenance. 
Cnrm at»l create* AI'PKTITR. Try thrm. Cw 
none rthrr. A.k for 8PKKHH STANDARD II ITT KM. 
fc*l I-/ (lru(r*l«U ami Kmrrn, 8e« that my llfnatura U 
orer Die cork nf each trttlr 
Fur aale bjr II. II. IIAT. Trada nmiIM br K. U 
ITANWUOD * CO., 47 k ill MhMW H., P-etlanJ. 
ALFRED 8PKER, 
Paiaalr, N. J., and 2U tlr^lwajr, New Tork. 
K. 0 Sterrna k hn, AgenU In BkHeford. at 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMFY 
or TNI 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMEBIOA, 
WAPHINOTO*. D. C. 
CIIAItTKItKn I1Y NPKCULACT OT CO»- 
OUKM, AriMlOVKIl JI LT -M, '9*. 
Cash Capital, $1,000,000 
r*in m rvu. 
13 Ft AT* Oil" OFFICE: 
FIR8T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Whew thn -rrnpr*! »>u»lneM of the Company U 
trmBUft«<l. ami l<> whloh all general «0rr«*(i0Dd- 
ene« thouhi l>e 
OPPICKRB. 
cr.JRKHcr. II CI.ARK, 
JAY COOK t, Cktirmm »VM*M a* 4 Xrvrntt** 
lie UK r l). cookC, Vf PrftdtHt. 
KMXHAOX W. I'KET, Sttrilory and Jcluvf. 
Thli Company Nation*I In lit rha radar, offer*, 
by r»»"n of tU larsa cai IUI. low ratea of |>re ml 
nm and n»w Labia*, tha moit definable in ran* of 
In'uring Ufa ) at preaantad to Uia public. 
The ratea of premium belnr largely reduced, 
ira made a* favorable to tha Inaurara a* thoaa ol 
tue ba«t Mutual t'ompanlea.and arold all tha «««• 
plication* and ancertalntle* of nntaa. «tl»ldeoi1». 
and the in leu nde r»un«lIap which the tatter ara ao 
apt to n«w tha Policy IfoMer. 
Heveral nrw »n.| attractive t»M»a ara ttow pre- 
vented, which need only to be undentood *o prove 
acceptable to the pa Idle turh a* tha INCOMR. 
PKOl»UCJNtl POLICY and liKTCKM-PHKMIUM 
POLICY. In tha former, tha policy holdar not 
only irryrr« • life lmur«n«e. payable at death, 
bat will retire, 11 living. alter a period «r>i few 
> aarr. «a eaaaa/ memm* tm i*m »«r real. <10 
/•tr rfHl) •{ tk* p+r »t in Hi'> 'n Ilia latter tha 
IVmpanyaKr*a«rar»«i>rii i* it* —ur»4 ft* »•»•/ 
«■«•( *1 m»ner *' to fU i«. ta aMilun fa Ik* 
itmmmnl mf hi ftlff. 
The attention o| peraoM eon temp la tine Iruurlai: 
I heir llraa or ln«rce«lng tha amount <>f Iniuranc* 
they already bare, l« called ta the apaalai ad van 
Upi oflbred by tha National Life Imuhn Com- 
piny. 
Clrealaw, Pamphlet* and full patUcalar* fir en 
on application to tha llranch Officw ol tha Compa- 
■y, or to Uta 
NKW KNISLAND UKNF.IIAL Ad KMT, 
Under tha direction of 
S.<«»»» 
J P TLTKKH, Kuan, 
3 MerehanU' KiahMfa, Mala Ml, Uucton. 
or LOCAL AtiEMTH AUK WANTt ll la 
"»ry «lty aa4 lawn, a««l appliratlaaa 
from competent paHlaa fee await a«eaeiec. 
with talUMe eu-loraetueul, rhould be addraeaad to 
KOLUJIH at ADAlH, 
Apali for York and Cambria ad Coantlee, Of 
•OUehaa*a aad Middle ftraat*. Part 
laad. Ma. fTTA Iew eaersetta aad reliable 
A*anUara wanted for York Couaty, ta akaaa pod 
pay will ba given. a> rl, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Kt —tr* rt 1*1 ir* It a Stall In4u»trtat Stk—lf»r Ui'tt. 
(Approved M»r«H Mb. INU 
•TAT* or 
General Jldverttnmemt*. 
tOK CHllPRPl TETfltHQ 
The Great Quieting RemeJy /!»r Ckit Arm. 
Contain* NO MOItl'IIINE Olt POTKON- 
Ol'S DHl'G; «urc to RejvUUt the Hovel*; 
allajra a" l'*in: correcta Acidity of 
ibe 
Stonuu-h; iiukei txek and treoir children 
vtvoro ami imirnr j cure# Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the BoweU, 
and 
all complaint* arlting from Um cflfccta 
of 
Teething. Call for Mother DatUfi Qmietinf 
Syrup, and take no other, and 70a are tafe. 
Sold by Drugfitu and all dealers In Mad- 
leine. 
A. RICHARDS, Now London, Com., 
Agent lor the United But**. 
Mrs. Bolchor'n Ouro ! 
Far r» dwI« IVhIumm. 
TTiIi rMMd; wtdi (Yum m lmllta r*elp«, la •». 
Unljr ngftoblt, ad nm wiinoat npftrtoa- 
ClmUw or Inrther latomatl— —at 00 rmlptaf 
ft* tup. by ad4n«ta( th« m»n»f*etortr, Mr*. Linut 
(Wither. Randolph, Mim. WbolaaaU Ag«oU ()«o. 
C. Uowlwln k to, lk>«tm, MaM.j Dtoiu IUtdm 
k Co, 21 Park Jlow.M. V. For ml* hy itraKKitf 
•rtr/whf r«. 3 m fowl 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS !t 
MOTHERS!!! 
voter FAIL TO rROCUAB 
In Winslow's SootkiB! Sjrnp, 
« For Children TMthing. 
Tkl< (tlulilr JwrnaraUnn baa ba»W awl Willi 
KKVBIi FAILINQ bUlXKNJ IN TllOU- 
8ANI>8 OP TAKKK. 
It ■«* onljr tU etukl from tul 
lirtaunti« lk« itawdi aiwl U»w. U. rami* 
Mtdltf, anil irtrM t/ww an<l ranvT «" Iht wboio 
•yatrm. It will alao tuUaUr r*lii»c 
OWfrfiHF 4m IA« I\»*rrlt mud Wind 
Wf Mim ii Om io>r >»i hvukkt hkm. 
KI>Y IN TIIK WOULD, in all nun of l>YH- 
KNTKHY ami DIAKItlKKA IN (IIII.DRKN, 
whether ariatnr ft»im t«<rt htnr t »#if <»<h«T ran*. 
Pull iltnvUona for turn# will aro>m|<«nr aa*U 
WUa. 
11c aun aivl call for 
"HUH. W1NHLOWH MKfTIIINO HYtOT," 
Bar In* tlx- ftt-umxU at 
" Traria * riama,' 






LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y, 
NKW YOUK, 
Office .Vu. CO Liberty Sttnt. 
TUB OIUUIKAL 
Joint Stock Lire Imuranc! Vourxnr 
or TIIR UNITBI) STATK8. 
Tkt tuiiaiM «f Ikii Ctmpitmy it rrelunnlt ttnfiutl 
Ia Ik* Insurmtt •/ >Vi/47«i ilnltkp Lux. 
• 
HTATSXKXT, JIXY 13. !*•«. 
nam. 
l'nlU*l SUlu Stack*, (market rata*), $|n".2Vino 
HomtiMd Murtcuc**, (City ofN. Yark, (I^uni 
Drvokl/n City (market »Ih), to 
Virginia Bute Honda,(market rata*), It/uKA 
Cub depoeltad In Ktw York U«arai>ty 
and Indemnity Co, (at Intimt), 4.'./«ono 
Cub on band and In Hank, ia i<o 
Ralanree due by Ai*oU, (**c«r*d), 'JMT* /.l 
Offle* Kurnllur*. zi 
I>«r«rr*d tUml-Annual anJ (juarUrly 
hwllM. 71IM3I 
Premium* In aovru of eollaotioa, «>.< M 
I ntnrut aoeruad, nut due, 4>40 n 
Other Amu, wi 
ToUl, \mjuim 
utfisma. 
Amount raqalrad to i»Imn 
out-»Undlni rl*ka — Ho- 
■ti'iTkkU—S |t»r teal, fJIJ.JW 
Unpaid Loaaa*, nut dua, liyuou |X*/*»ou 
fturptaa, NT 
Mw a/ JutU r* f.nhitltf, 1811 la KM. 
Number of Policial In ferca, J/*w 
ImHu $7,We,*i# 
Pallet** l**aad alnea JaauEry lit. IBM, 1,1.1* 
Injuring $j,7U,r« 
THK UNIVERSAL 
Offer* tba following Original and Popular Plana »f 
iMMN 
l*L TIE/ Rfturn Premium (■(<* upon ahitk 
Pvllelea Era l**ued Bt rate* leu than MiUM 
br tnalul IIm durn a( 
Ell premium* plaid tu Bddltlvu to thv amount- Ib- 
lured. 
'M. Th* Rt4urtmn »/ I'rimlum PUu I by whlab 
Polielea sra l**ue«l at ie»* rate* than Uiou char**! 
by mutual aomp«nlea, fuar<i*lnmf * rtjmtiI— »f 
UHl par trnl. of the prauluw Biter the third bji- 
nual pa> m-nt. 
JTJX.Y 10, isoa. 
Tin manager. of lit* I mivtinl fe«l Kr«ft( Mtl.< 
faction In preeenllag the above MlaUaentt«»their 
Pol ley bolder* and tha uuMIe It aafclblU the 
r<>iu|>«nv In a condition of prosperity u4 .trengtb 
that l> highly gratifying, and which ha* net. It I* 
believed, been .arpaMad by any mutual cuMpaay 
at a flnallar period of IU eiltUnoa. 
Aiinlif tha vary low rata ol Internet of Jitw 
•tr etui, a* that to !>• reel lied on IU infaeUneau 
in tba fatnra.lt MmMMli naalrfW to rata 
■ura IU outstanding rlak a independent •/ Me aid a/ 
ill Car "a* *»*«*, which thui .Utwl. •■mrAiaan a* 
a e»ry/e» pledged for tha additional protection of 
lu polley bolder* Mora ample ar u*rfect eaenri 
Itylt not offkrad to their aaenrvd by an* lilt In 
earance company la tba coanUr. • 
Much .ucccm In tba bc« of Uia nna»aal dimaal- 
tlaa whleh Uia Manager* had to contend agalaet, 
I* truly gratify leg, aixl i», to tb*m, uuMt r*a**ar- 
las and Mtltfaetory artdanaa of the foandaee* of 
tha principle* apan which tAa fstarprtoa ia baaed 
To the A genu of tha L'mmjmay,-by whoea aaal, 
ladaetry aad Intelligence, thl* grat'fyiag raaalt 
haa been achieved, tba Manager* retard thai/ (la* 
aara thaaki aad coagratulatfca*. 
orrivr.UH i 
WILLIAM WALKKIt.rre.Ment. 
IIK.NKV J. rrnilKR, Vie* Pra.Hent. 
JOIIN II. IIBWLKY.ttaaraUry. 
CIIAKLtM K. PKAHR. AeeleUnt Hee'y. 
P. PAKKN KAt'KM!lt,<VM«IUac Aet'r> 
KHWAKIIW. LAMIIKHT.M. li.. Mad. Ext. 
ALKXAM'KIt A (iKRKN, ttollcttora. 
k. n. c. tioorKO, 
Oroeral Agent lor Mtiae and North*ra Naw 
Uaapakiia. w 




GREAT BARUAiJrS ! 
Ml 
PERKINS9, 
If*. 7t....XAIN «T»Eirr,...*ACO. 
Jtf 
SLEIGH ROBES! 
a mm urr, 
JUST RECEIVED 
A a»aa of nark—the alga palater. 
The nil of totter—the type-seuer. 
"IdghTioadlar-e nolle iatre-works. 
Wha* dtd the pWtar say to the elay ? Beware. 
The Only afthe kappy U to kelp tke ■■(bring to 
boar tfcdr win. 
X maa U a Ibol If ke to empd with any III ho 
canaot renily, or U he oadareo oae thai be ean. 
To ha akla to bear prmuUoa to aa arrnaieni 
of inat reaewa, and to torgtee it, of a gnui 
wind. 
If Ttukey la aoi speedily "cooked" we shall 
have no Ureeee. 
The proper abrevtattoa 
fcr Alaska to said to be 
L. H.—the I'laee of the ttoal. 
A Vermont geaine wrote to the postmaster 
at 
Lowell to know "who kept the factory 
there T" 
OIJ makl—ruber-) frvm which the sparks hare 
fled. 
lVhy was Ere not afraid 
of the measels Ite- 
rance sheM Adam. 
l'eople that advertise oaly oare 
In three months 
ftwget (hat moot folks 
ran not reaieoiber any- 
thin* loader thaa about sevea days. 
A Soother* editor, about whom many rumors 
are ia circulation, says: "Thank fortune, half 
the lie* that are told about ine ain't true 
P* 
"At the Cape oTQood Hope," writes a traveler, 
•'people die very fhst; bat the sheep have remark- 
ably loag tails I" 
• 
A perooa who had been listening 
to a very dull 
address, remarked lhat every thing "weal off 
trell," espeetally the audleaee. 
What is the difference between a tunnel and a 
sleaking trumpet? <>oe is hollowed out and the 
ether l« hollowed In. 
Mm. Anthony W dux tiding whether or no gtrla 
slioald be rhastlsed. We maintain that tbey 
shwitld. Itclnjt U»«es they ought to be licked. 
Many of the brightest virtue- are like stare; 
tli.-1* inuat be nlrht or they cannot shine. With- 
out «ufferin* there could be no fortitude, no pa 
ti«-nca. ne compassion, no sympathy. 
Sitrceaa ridea on every hour: grapple it ami 
j<>u may win, bill without a grapple U 
will never 
with you. Work la tb« weapon of h«wor. ami 
In* who lacka the weapoa will never triumph. 
The Journal aaya that an amhitioua auth<>rran 
of llelfhat, of the mnturp *jrr of nine *«r», hw 
written the open tag chapter of a nvi«l. Two of 
her character* are <leacr1l>od aa "twin*, one Ave 
ami III** other tlx rear a old." 
A youth who atari* oat hi life with an earnest 
■ It termination to be hone*t, upright. faitliftil to all 
truata, punctual, attentive, ami, above all, God- 
fearing. haa a prooiiao of abundant aaccea*. 
Though he be without mooey, or wealthy rrtenda, 
Ik- will be »ure to gala all that he moat deairea 
An agricultural paper re<vwa»<n.la to la<liea to 
take a large-aUcd puiupkln ae*d, carefully rut out 
the meat on the under aide, put a narrow atrip of 
fUr around the edge, and taatrn the airing a to the 
►i lea, and they will have a bonnet in the pink of 
faahlan. 
Sunday Heading. 
"O, re# ir# rrw»«." 
O, yet we trn*t that mnehow pwl 
Will b« the Una! goal of Ul, 
To panjrt of nature, aina of will, 
Di hrU of douM awl taint* of blood; 
Thai nothing walka wHh alwlraa fret; 
That aol one life ahall be deairoyed. 
Or caat aa rubbiah to the void. 
When God hath made the pile complete; 
That aot a worm la cloven In rain; 
That Dot a inoth wiUi vala dealra 
l« ahrivclled la a frultlea* tire, 
Or but aubaerrea another's train. 
Heboid 7 we know not anything: 
I rau but truat that good ahall fall 
At laat—lar off—at l»t. to all— 
And every winter change to aprlng. 
Ho runa my dream: but what am I ? 
An Infant crying in the night— 
An infant crying for the light— 
And with no language but a cry. 
Orrr tk* Mm«. 
Xo snare in so subtle, constant and per* 
Hon* to the follower of Christ as conform- 
ity to tho world. Nothing sooner "up* 
his spirituality; nothing hinders a revival 
hi the ehureh more effectually. Confor- 
mity Implies resemblance. And when 
a professed Christian begins to look like a 
worldling, and live like a worldling, how 
dwelkth the love of ChrUt In him? For 
there U a complete ami Irreconellahle an- 
tagonism Mwifn wbit th<< llible calls the 
♦•world** and the service of Christ. 
TIhj chief end of a Christian's life Is to 
glorify (iod. I* this the ehlef end of llf«» 
w ith the people of the world? Ask any 
one of them; and he will anawer, Xo! 1 
live lo e nj«>y myself, In promoting my Id- 
terests. In gratifying my tastes, and hi 
taking my oorajbrt. Tlie worlding com- 
monly delights most in what n consistent 
l liristian finds to be forbidden fruit on 
forbidden ground. That forbUhlen fruit 
Is poison to the Christian. 
Hear ill tnlml that every pure (tlt-Miin* 
which an unconverted heart can enjoy, 
such us the Joys of home and of fricud- 
shlp. the love of letters or art, the sight of 
In-auty, or tho delights of relieving sor- 
row, all these the Christian can Iimvu ami 
enjoy likewise. They are not sinful, and 
tho child o( God eau partake of them with 
a clear conscleuce. Hut Just where a 
Itlhlo conscience tells hlin to stop, the 
license of the world begin*. The Word 
of Uod draws a dividing line. Over that 
line. He* the path of self-indulgence. 
Over that line, lie self-pampering, frivol- 
ity, slavery to fashion. Over that line, 
tlod U ignored, ami ofleu dvtled! Christ 
Is wounded there and crucified afresh. 
Over that line, the follower of Jesus has 
no bnslness to go. 
Over that line which separates pure 
piety from the world, the Christian, if he 
goes A all, must go as a participant in the 
pleasure of the world, or at a protestant 
against them. If he goes to partake, he 
offends Christ; it he goes to protect, he 
offuuds his Ill-chosen associates. Chris- 
tian! If you ever attend a convivial party, 
a ball-room assembly, a theatre, or a 
gaming company, do you go as a partaker 
in the s|tort, or to make your protest 
against such amusements? If you go for 
the tint object, jrou offend your Lord; If 
for the second, you offend your compa- 
ny. They Jo not want you there. We 
are quite sure that no bevy of merry-ma- 
kers would be the happier over their enps, 
or their cards, or their cotillions. If all the 
elders and deacons of our church were to 
cotno In suddenly among tlieni. Breth- 
ren ! the "world" don't want you In their 
giddy ami godless pleasures, unlets you 
are willing to go all lengths with them. 
And If you walk one mile with them over 
the line, they will "compel you to go with 
them* twain. 
Where doo* the dividing lino run r>e- 
twcco true religion anil the world? We 
answer that It run* Just where Ood's Word 
puts it; and a conscience which U en- 
lightened by the Word and by prayer 
does not commonly fail to uiscovrr it. 
Where Christ would be likely to go if he 
were on earth, la the right skle; but where 
a Christian would be ashamed to have 
ills Mrster And him, there be ought never 
to And himself. Wherever a Christian 
can go, ami o>uscientk>asly ask God's 
blessing on what be is doing, there let 
that CM<4lan go. lie U not likely to 
wander over the line. And when a 
churcb-iuember can eutrr a play-house, 
or into a dancing-frolic, and honestly ask 
God's blessing on the uduwiumu and 
oome away a bettor Christian fbr k, then 
let him go; bat not betore. 
Bat should not every good man be • 
''friend of the worldr Was not the di- 
vine Jesus a Mend of the world when he 
so loved it that be gave himself for U» nv 
cross? Ah! yee—very true; bnt 
what the 
Redeemer and hi* apostles were after 
was not sinner** sins, but ulniici*' souls. 
A nil they sought to save the world 
not by 
conformity to It, but by transforming 
It to 
a higher and holier ideal «»f lift*. 
Xor U It by going overto the world that 
we can save the worldling. If we arc to 
impress the world, we taunt llvo above 
the world; if we would save sinners, we 
must, in the »aiiic *euse that Jesus was. 
be "separate from •luners." The mo- 
ment we )pt ovor the line to '"curry favor'' 
with the votaries of sin, we never reach 
them; and only run tho risk of mining 
ontm.1ven. Would to God that In trying 
to draw the world Into conformity to 
Chriat, we do not allow the world to drag 
ua down into conformity with itself!— 
E runout. 
Th* .short*e— Tim**- 
'Live as long as you may, the first 
twenty years of your life U the longest 
half of If—this wai said by one of our 
modern writer*, ami I doubt whether any- 
thing more true was ever said by any 
man. 
lH>n't you find—you that havo readied 
middle life, and you that are approaching 
middle life—that time passes much more 
quickly than It used to pasa? Dont you 
tlnd when the evening come* and the day'* 
work is over, that it seems only a few 
moments since the day's work began? 
You may have been very busy; but when 
you return home to your children It ap- 
|M*ar« a very short time since you left 
thrill In the morning. Of course there 
are exceptkmal seasons, as when health 
Is bad, or when a heavy grief presses 011 
you; but, on the whole, Is It not now a 
subject of constant remark that the days 
pass with Incredible rapidity? 
And don't you remember when the 
case was very different? Dont you re- 
member how long the days used to be, 
when you yourself were a Child, what a 
crowd of delightful interests multiplied 
and diversified the hour*, and how exten- 
slve the prospect was when you looked 
toward the lu ture? The fact Is, you and 
your children are living lives of different 
lengths In the same space of time. Th« 
day Is far longer to them than to you. 
They feel as If time would never end. 
You feel, when you think of it, as If Its 
tiegiuniug and ending were almost the 
same. When the}- lay their little heads 
on tUfc pillow, weary with their twelve 
hours' play, their toys broken, their ex- 
citement about trllles at an end, their mer- 
ry laugh, their eager quarrels, at length 
brought to a pause, those twelve hours 
have made, to them, a very large period 
in their existence. Your toys, too, per- 
haps, are broken, you too may have been 
occupied with trifles, your laughter may 
have been thoughtless, your quarrels In- 
considerate, but your longer, your more 
re»|>on»lble day, has been far shorter than 
theirs. 
It might not be very difficult to explain 
this. Our sense of the lapse of time does 
not depend entirely, or even chiefly, on 
the duration of time Itself. When Impres- 
sions are vivid, forcible and fresh, the 
time seems long. When the events of our 
lives are monotonous and uniform, If on- 
ly meanwhile we are In diligent occupa- 
tion, the time —ems short. Any man 
may test this for himself by comparing 
passages In his own experience. The 
first few days spent In a new place are 
longer than those that succeed theui; but 
soon the novelty Is past; and then the 
stream moves on quietly and rapidly as 
before. And no one, ou the other side, 
need* to be reminded that days of anxiety 
and watching, when the mind Is constant- 
ly on the stretch, are frightftdly long. At 
the battle of Waterloo, for Instance, can 
you not imagine, If you remember the cir- 
cumstances of that engagement, how dif- 
ferent was the length of that summer day 
to the great captain, on the one hand, on 
whom all the suspense ami responsibility, 
and to some private soldier lu the ranks, 
on the other, actively occupied, and with 
nothlug to think of but to be prompt and 
to obey. 
How desirable then to make sure of do- 
ing something in the present which really 
will bear good fruit In the future! 
••Ah me'. 
TVn 1* no mti 
Our Tint* to Owtinf 
H Hat rrin can nirb .*r ktadMmng ! 
Thry |««( Uwjr |«*», *r hww nut how 1 
(Htf Mm to f«— toJlwe •' can mf | 
Tta* |«*t ami luturr*» r»n» <4 <mn— 
That hath u jnr* »> toil*, 
Ami this hath wl to toi 
What to, to <ml; our* h«wr thort a iiw haw !* 
Tka Trui I,if*. 
The mere lease of years in not life. To 
eat, drink and sleep; to be conpuwd to 
the darkness and light; to pace around 
the mill of habit, ami turn the wheel of 
wealth, to inakc reason onr |M>ok-kceper, 
and turn Into an Implement of trade—thl< 
I* not Hf«. In all this hut a poor fraction 
of the consciousness of humanity I* awak- 
ened, and the sanctities Mill slumber 
which make it moat worth living. KuowL 
edge, truth, love, beauty, faith alone ean 
•jive vitality to the mechanism of exlst- 
ence; the laugh of mirth which vibrate* 
through the heart, the team that freshen 
the dry waste within, the music that 
brings childhood back, the prayer that 
calla the future, the doul* w hieli makes 
us meditate, the death which startle* u« 
with mystery, the hardships that force us 
:o strogirle, the anxiety that end* in trust, 
an' the tme nourishment of rational be- 
The moral salvation of men and of wo- 
men depends lu a great degree, 
home surrounding*. Men who never 
have good and well cooked food, nor 
pleasant society. nor easy chairs, nor 
uisteAil rooms, are pretty sure to patron- 
'to restaurants, saloons, bar-rooms, er the 
homes of happier neighbors. 
A «mdJI Jtmy'a r.MjiMilioN. 
Corn* are of nil kind*. Vegetable and 
animal. Vegetable corn grows in rows 
ami animal com grow* on toes. There 
are several kinds of corn; there l« uni- 
corn. caprieoni, corn-dodgers, Hrld corn, 
ami toc-coro, which la tho corn you feel 
most. It U said, 1 Ix lkvo that gophers 
like com; but pfr*>n« hnvimr com* tlo 
not like to "go far," if they can help it. 
Oorns hart* kernel*, and some coloucls 
have coma. Vegetable ei>« grows ou 
pars, but animal corn grows on the feet at 
the other cud of the body. Another kind 
of corn Is acorn; these grow on oaks, but 
there is a hoax about the com. The acorn 
U a corn w ith au Indefinite article, hut 
the com N very definite Indeed. Try it 
aad ate. Many a uian when he has a 
corn wUhca It w ere an acorn. 
Folks that have corns sometimes send 
for a doctor, and it th« doctor hlniaelf Is 
eorned, he would probably do as well as 
If he isn't. The doctor say a corns 
are produced by light boot* or shoes, 
which U probably lite reaiou w hy wbeu a 
man la tight they aay he la corned. If a 
ffcpner aanaree well he can get a good 
of vegetable corn a uian raise-* tho better 
he llkca It, but tho bigger crop of animal 
corn he raise* tho bettor ho floos not like 
it. Another kind of corn is corn dodder. 
The way It In made U wry simple, and U 
a* follows (that Is If you want to know:) 
You go along a street and meet a inan 
you know has a corn, and Is a rough 
character, then you step on tho toe that 
you know has the corn on it, and see If 
you don't haro occasion to dodge. In 
that way you will timl out what a corn 
dodger Is. 
Billings, tho celebrated musical compo- 
ser, boasted that there was no point con- 
nected with the scicucc of music that he 
did not understand. A wag sent him a 
note, requesting an Interview with hhn.oti 
a particular day, to consult on a ditllcult 
question of music, which he said no other 
man could answer. Hillings promptly 
met him, and said to him: "Whatever 
your question may bo I pledge myself to 
answer It, as there is nothing conncctcd 
with the science that I have not master- 
ed." "My question is an Important one," 
replied the wag, with the most serious 
fkee imaginable; "Let me hear It," said 
Hillings, growing excited. "It Is this," 
said tho other; " When a inau snores in 
his sleep through two octaves, so that the 
whole house can hear It, do you consider 
the sounds produced to be vocal or instru- 
mental music f' 
Special *Yotiee*. 
DH HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A lllootl Purifier rmI Kriculntnr. 
—<!'*«»— 
I>jripf|iil», L<tss of Appetite, Liver Complaint 
Mick Headache, l»e|>rr»«l<>n of Hplrit*, Neuralgia I 
Nervous Affections. IlImM of the Skin, Consump-1 
live tendencies Chronlo I1 .*rrN• i, ami Diseases 
lifrallir to CenilM. Manufactured Mr HOPKINS 
A CO., Proprietor* of the eelebrate<l CaUri h Tro- 
chee and Kleelrlc Hair Rfflnrcr, l«8 Main street, 
Charleitown, Mu<i. Kor sale by all druggist*. 
■plyoaS 
BUOHU. 
| Fr«m tha Dispensatory of the United State*.] 
DIOSMA CHENATA—UUCIIU LEAVES. 
I'hopkrtik*—Their odor la strong, diffusive. and 
eoinewhat aromatic, their t**ta bltttrlsh, and anal- 
ofnvi to mint. 
* 
Mrltrmi Hvnperttn nml f?'f«.-I)ueha leaves are 
gently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to the 
Urinary Organs. 
They are Riven In complaints of the Urinary Or- 
ran*, such a< (travel, Chronic Catarrh of the Hlad- 
tier. Morbid Irritation of the llladderand I'thera, 
Disease of the Prostate Ulind.and Retention or 
Incontinence of Urine, from a loss of tone In tha 
parts concerned In Its evacuation. The remedy 
Imsnlso been recommended in I>yspepsla, Chronic 
Rheumatism, CuUneons Affections and Dropsy. 
H'hmMfi Ertrnri Bkr»« Is used by persons from 
the ages of |x to &>. and from 3ft to or In the dc« 
cllne or change of life ; after confinement, or labor 
pains, bed-wetting In ehlldren. 
In affections peculiar to females, the Extract 
Hue tin is unequalled by any other ratnedy, as In 
Chlorosis, ur Retention. Irregularity, Palnfulness 
or Snppreaslon ol the Customary K.vaeuatlons, Ul- 
cerated or Hchirroua state of the Uterur, Leucor- 
rhea or White*. 
lit llhuUiT, Ki'lnrf, G'rtrtf.anrfDrop 
t,r„l Sw»lhnft.—T\M medicine inorea.-e* tha |>owrr 
of Digestion, and excites the absorbents Into 
healthy action, by which the watery or caloareou* 
depositions, and all unnatural enlargements are 
reduced, as well a* pain and Inflammation. 
Htlmhl,l't txtrmct Hucku ha* cured every case 
of diabetes In which it has been £iven. Irritation 
ot the neck of the bladder, and Inflammation of 
the kidney*, nleeretion of tha kidney* and blad- 
der, retention <>r urine disease* of the prostate 
Stand, stone in the bladder, ealculus, gravel, 
brick- 
u«t deposit, and mucus <<r milky discharges, and 
for enfeebled and dehoate constitutions, of both 
sexe*. attended with the following symptoms > In- 
tlisuosltion to exertion, los* of power, Iom of mem- 
ory, difficulty of breathing, weak nerves, trem- 
bling, horror of disease, wakefulness, dimness of 
vision, pain In the back, hot hands, flushing ot the 
body, drynees of the skin, eruption on the foce. 
pallid oountenance universal la-situde of the mus- 
cular system, Ac. 
Htlmhoid't Eilrmct Hue It u is dluretlo and blood- 
purifying, and cures all diseases arising from hab 
Its of dissipation, excess and Imprudence* in Ufa 
lira. Impurities of the blood. Ac., superceding co- 
paMa la affections tor which It Is used, such a* gon- 
orrhoea, gleets of long standing, and syphllillo 
affections—In these disease*, used in connection 
with IlilmtuU't Jtes* Was*. 
Bold by all druggist* and dealer* everywhere. 
Hewara of counterfeits Ask for Helmbold's. 
Take do other. Paux—$1.23 per l>ottle, or six bot- 
tle* ft<r $(!.'*> Delivered to any address Describe 
symptom* In all couiunicatlon* 
Address II.T IIKLMROLD. .VJl Broadway, N. Y 
."toy* ARE UEJUIXE u*lmUo*tup itilttl- 
nyrssef wrapper, mtIk Juc-ttmtl* */ my CkimicaJ 
Mar »*.»«•», a*W 
Umi II. T. IlliLMllOLD. 
TO FEMALES. 
I»i:. FRKD'K 'liilillll l., Phyidclan and 
Hur&eon, gives exclusive attention to Disease* ol 
Women, lie ha* made disease* of woman hi* stu- 
dy Ibr tha pact twenty year*. Ill* practice has 
been very extensive both In Hospital and In pri- 
vet* practice. Ills reputation liu voucher* In all thecliy paper*, hi* patient*, and the modlcal pro- 
fission, both here and abroad, a* being the most 




Dll. MiilUUI.I. I* admitted by the best mod- 
leal talent of the country to have no equal In the 
treatment of Kemale Complaints, and It I* no unu- 
sual occurrence for physician* In regular practico 
to receminend iwtlent* to hint for treatment when 
afflicted with diseases in hi* *oeoiality. 
Ladle* will receive the most sch-ntlflo attention, 
both medically and surgically, with private apart- 
ment* during sickness, and with olu and experi- 
enced nurse*, if they wish. 
The poor advised free of charge. Phy*iclan*or 
patient* wishing his opinion or advice, by letter, 
and enclosing the u»u*l lee, will be answered by1 
return mall. 
Medicines sent to all part* ol the rountry. 
Office, No. 4rt llOWAllD HTKfcKT, Itoston, Ma**. 
r»j 
Schenck'i Pulmonic Sjrup, 
Tonic »ik1 Man<lr»ltu Pills will core Con- 
sumption. Liver Coin plaint ami Ityspcpsla, If ta- 
ken according to directions. They cleanse the 
stomach. relax the liver and put it to work then 
the appetite becomes good I the food di£»>sts and 
makes good blood t the patient logins Crow In 
flesh the diseased matter ripens In the lung*, and 
the patient outgrows the disease and sets well. 
This Is the only way to cure consumption 
To these three medicines l»r J. II. 8heock, of 
Philadelphia, owee his umlvalled sucoeee in the 
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The pul 
uionio Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the 
1*1(1. uture tbr ws It off by an easy cxpcctura 
ti ii, r r when the t)hle;m or matter I ripe a slight 
eoui;h will throw It off, and the patient has rest, 
and the lungs hegtn to heal. 
To do this, tlie feaweed Ton c and Mandrake 
Pills must be freely used to cleanse the stomach 
and llrer, ao that t'e Pulmonic Syrup and the 
I t will maka good blond. 
Mr bench's Mandrake I'ills act upon the liver, ro 
n»o»l»»g alt obstructions, relax the duel* ■>( tlie 
rail bladder, the bile starts Iteelv, and the liver Is 
soon relieved the stools will sIh>w what the I'ills 
ran do ; nothing has ever lieen invented except 
calomel (a deadly pol«nn whieli is verv daniferous 
to use unless with g-rat care.) that will unlock the 
gall bladder and start the secretions of the liver 
like Schcnek's Mandrake Pills 
Liver Complaint Is one ol the most prominent 
causes of Consumption 
taberck's seaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimu- 
lant and alUiatlvr, and the alkali in the Neaweed 
which this ore|iaralion Is made of, assists the 
stomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolve 
the food with Uii Pulmonic Syrup, and It Ii made 
into good blood without fermentation or souring 
IB the stomach. 
The reason why physicians do not cure 
Consumption Is. they try to do too much they 
give medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to 
stop night sweats, beetle fever, and by so deing 
they derange tlie whole digestive powers, l< eking 
up the secretions, and eventually the patient 
sinks and dies. 
I»r bclienck. In Ii'• traatment. does net try to 
stop a cough, night sweats, ehills or fever, lie- 
move the cause .and they will all stop of their own 
aceurd. Mo one can be cured of Consumption 
Liver Complaint, Dvspep'Ut Catarrh. Canker, 
I' Iterated Throat, unless the liver and stouuach 
are made healthy. 
If a person ha« consumption, of course the lungs 
lo soon* way ar*dise***U, either tubercle*, alxestit 
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs 
are a mass of inflammation and last decaying, la 
such cases what wast be doae? It !• not only the 
lungs that are wasting, but It is the whole body. 
The stomach and liter have lost their power to 
make blood out of fbod. 
Now the only chance Is to take 1*. hehenk's 
three medicines, which will bring up a tone to the 
stomach* the patient will begiatowantfbod.lt 
will digest easily and make good bloodi then the 
patient begins to gain flesh, and as soon as 
the 
bod) begins to m«, the lungs commence to heal 
up. aad the patient geU fleshy 
and well. This Is 
the only way to cure consumption. 
When there is no lung disease and only Liver 
Complaint and IHspepela, Mehenck's Kenwood Ton- 
tc and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, without the 
Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely 
In all (bilious cutapsatnU. as they are perfectly 
harmless. 
t*. Krhenek. whe has nabvved uninterrupted 
health fur many years past, and now weighs W 
pounds, was wasted away tea mere skeleton, 
la 
th« my last stage ol Pulmonary Consumption, 
10* physicians having pronounced hit case bapo- 
leeeaad abandoned him to his Rite, lie was cured 
by the aforesaid utedisines, and si nee bis recovery 
many thousand similarly a Dieted have used I'r 
Nshencki prepaiaUoas with lbs same remarkable 
success, full directions aeeouipeay each, making 
It aet absolutely neocsaary t» personally see l>r. 
Nrbeock, ualeee patients wish tnelr lungs examin- 
ed, ami tor this purpose he U professionally at hi* 
Principal Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, 
where all letters for advice must be addriessit. lie 
Is also professionally al Nn. XI, Ooad street. New 
York, every other Tuesday, aad at Ma 33, Hanover 
stieot, Itektea, every other Wedneedar lie flvee 
ad v tee free, b«it fcr a thorough namiiiat.on with 
his ftespirometcr the price Is $& Office hour* at 
•ssk city from * A. M. to > P. M 
hiss mt the Pulmonie Syrup and Seaweed Toaic 
each |t M per bottle, ar f; J<i a lislf doeea Man 
diakn Pills Jt coats a boa. M. O. UOOUWtN A CO 
3H llanover street. Bostea, wholesale agent*. For 
sal* by all 4rugp** tjrS 
NOTICE. 
Travel. 
PORTLAND, SAOO ft POUTS- 
MOUTH RAILROAD—Winter 
Anupuwit — UMnndni Monday, Dee. 71k, IMS. 
Paaaenrr Ualna dally (Soodijr* eacrtird) u fcttow* 
Biddefoed fr# South Berwick Junction, Portamoath and 
IWxi at 7.21 aat W.30 a. *, and 3. 4* and « 33 p. a. 
Returning, leer* Moaton at 7 JB a. A Ml >.00 and 8.00 
P. M. Frucn fortmrniUi at 9.30 a. a., aad A.30 and 8 00 
Utdd«*ird for rorUaad.al7.30,11.02 and 11.43a. M..at 
7.11 an*0.>>p. a. Returning at 7.21 and 9 3Ui.a., and 
3.-46 inj 5J3 r, M. 
Oo M'«dv'< Wedaeedeye and Prtdaya that 33 P.M. 
train to Burton and 0.00 p. a. from IVaton, will ran ria 
Btiaton A Maine R. It., stopping onlg at IUtdri(«dlKna^ 
bonk. South Berwick Junction, Dover, Rsetef, Haverhill 
and Ufiw*. 
On Tweaday*, Thoraday* and SaianUjrs, will ran rla 
Eastern Railroad,stopping on/jr at Biddef*d, Renoebunk, 
South Berwick J unction, pDCtamouth, NewIniryiwrl, Satan, 
ami Lynn. 
The train tearing Roetnn at 7JO A. M-, doaa nnt atop on 
P. S k P. R. K-, excei* to leare paaaengen taken beyond 
IVrtantnulh an«l South Berwick Junction. 
freight tnuna daily, (Suodaya excepted.) 
PRANCI* CIIASR, BopC 
Btddeford, Nov. 90, IMS. 20tf 
M AI5E STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Somi-Weekly Line! 
On and after the IRth tnit. the One 
wlf '■ fcHteainer Plrlgo awl Krano.iBla, will 
r * i—further notice, run* u follow* 
Leave Suti Wharf. Portland, «nry MONDAV 
and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave 
Pier 38 Eaat Hirer,New York, *T*ry MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 3 T.M 
The Dtrlgo and Praaeonla ara fitted up with One 
accommodations for paaaangera, making thll the 
moat conralent and comfortable route for trav- 
elera between Now York and Main*. 
Passag*, In 8Ut« Room, $5.00. Cabin paaiag*, 
H.«o Meal* extra. 
Uooda forwarded by thl* line to*Q(! from Mon 
treal, Quebec, Hallffcx, bt. John, ana all p«rU of 
Main*. 
8hlpper*ar*r*qoe*tedto*end their Pr*lght tn 
the Steamer* a* early a* 3 P. M. on th*day that 
they leave Portland. 
Pnr Freight or Pa**ac*apply to 
HENRY POX. Malt'* Wharf. Portland. 
J. K. AM KM, Her 3t Ka*t Rlrer, New York. 
May 9.186H. 31 
JIOU BOSTTOn! 
WINTKR ARRANUEMENT. 
On nncl alter Sept. 14, 
al. having l>«wn fitted up at great expense with a 
lar^e numl>er ofboautirUl HUte Jtooms, will run 
the aeaaon aa follow* t 
leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Roaton, every day at 7 o'clock 
M., (Sundays excepted). 
Cabin tfcro 41.80 
Deck I.U0 
Freight taken a* usual. 
L. D1LLINU8, Agent. 
Sept. 12,1*18. SI If 
Th« new and fuperlor *«a-going 
Istearatrs John Ratio** and Moavaa- 
a most Hoxnr.urui. 
MEDICINE IS DEVIHO'S 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thl* celebrated Salve )iu gained a popularity 
within a very brief ipace of time far exceeding 
that of any other article ever Introduced into thli 
country, from tbo Pict that IU wonderful healing 
propertiea eniare for it a rapid isle wherever It It 
known. It la difficult to aupply order* aa fkat a* 
they come in, although arrangement* on an exUo* 
live ecalo have been perfected for It* manufacture. 
CertMcatee from koh of the inoat reliable men 
atteat to cure* thla Salvo haa made in 1-ever Sorea, 
Corn*. AI>oeaa, Ilurn»,and other kindred difltculliea 
enough to Mi oolumna of thla paper. If you have 
any aort of fle»h Wound or aore, burn, or bruiae. 
uae Hrelnii'i Naive at once and relief la certain. 
A BACON, I2S Liberty Street, Illddalordi U.S. 
MITC1IKLL. W Main Street, Kacoitieneral Agent*. 
And ik)Id by Drugglata every where. 3mt6 
lMatrlrt Court of Ihn lulled Ntatel, 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of JamM M. lluaaell.Mankraut. In Bankruptcy. 
Thia la to give notice (hata Petition haa been pra- 
aented to the Court, thla ^Hth day of January by 
Jaiuet M. Iluiiell.of Oorham.a Bankrupt, praying 
that he may be decreed to have a lull diachargu 
from all hla dehta, provable under the, Bankrupt 
Act. and upon reading aald petition, /ri'a ardrrrd 
by the Court that a hearing be had u|M«a the aame 
on tho5th day of April, A. 1)., 186#, belore the Court 
In Portland, in aald Dlatrlct, at 10 o'clock. A. M., 
and that all credltora who have prove<Mhclr d elite 
and other peraona In Interval, may appear at aald 
time and place, and ahuw eauae, if an v they have, 
why the prayer of uud petition anould uot be 
granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLK. 
3w7 Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for aald Dlatrlct. 
Printing* 
"JOURNAL" 
Steam Printing Office, 
170 MAIN ST., BIDDEFOBD. 
K V KHY I»K»CMI*TION OF 
BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING, 























itc., Ac., Ac., &c., 
Ami In fart tiling •»«! avar) thing ihat 
can be prlntol 
COLD ANO SILVER. 
and mrjr itylo ol 
ICOLORED PRINTING! 
Kxeeutad with ncatneta and dlapatch. 
Curd Printing. 
We ara prepared to print Card* In any quantity, 
of erary varle ty and ttyle. and at tb* l»wtil rain. 
Krery buflMM man ihould rl real ate hi* Card* ax 
tenilvely, and every lady fboatd be provided with 
Visiting Card*. 
Scatter the Printed Matter. 
Mddeford and 8aeo Merchant# .who dailra to 
draw Uia trade of the *urroandln( country. thould 
flr»l kdrrrtlH In tha Uamx and JomML. and 
then frattcr Hand-Hill* In every community In 
tha County. Tha* they will reaoh Uta public from 
two r od and effective point*. A littla money that 
»penl will brine In to them a hundred fold return 
in una year. Tt) It. We caa furnlali tha advartla* 
In; In tha paper, and we eati (apply tha Hand- 
mil* In any quantity, and on tha mo*t reasonable 
terra*. 
Citizens of the Neighboring Towns 
In want of Prlbtlng.ara Invited to *l*lt tbl* K#tab- 
lUhntenL. W» can. and will do Ftlntlng Id aa good 
•tyla and at a* Qilr rate* aa it cm be obtaiued at 
My other olllee In tha Mate. 
lJf~ Mil »r4rrt kj MmJ, Lrprttt af t* Pfffn, 
wtll »e pram pi ly mtttmdrd It, amd talufmrl lea Will *« 
J. E. BUTLER, 
PROPRizrrOK. 
lTtpialn M., niMelard. 
* ———— 
Form for Sale, 
SITUATED la !»«*«». nmr 
Salmon KalU »UUr». bIm ul\m 
Iran S*fw, tlxUra ftwi# Portland 
&e»r Uw IIm or Hi* r. a n. iwunw. 
ttehl bra *w tha pro|>«rtjr ol Um UU Wa 
Mill* 
Um, mJ oootuu of lUtcmalUkl; 4lrid«d lata 
tllUf* and pMiirtp ndir«k(|k iUUMnII^ 
tiUoo, wUh Rood oreWd | kalMtac* ■** 
Biddeford •RdvertiBem't*. 
REMOVAL. 
HflSS ANN 00IU)AN but removed ber 
]\1 MilllMr/, Kenoy eixt RnglKh Ooode »o$ 
llslr work U Ho I AdMM Block Market 8q., h*. 
defer). where «he woald he pleaee* to P"1** 
former petroM- 
FOR SALE. 
THE Subscriber, wtahln* to 
change buiMM, now olfcrt hi* 
Homestead farm Iter mi** mm mrai wpwm *» 
urM nor* or lew—Bbeet 60 torti 
In wood and 
Eirlnic. 
and about 43 aoras in mowing and UN 
—has one Hnck House,'it x%, vIUi an L I6rjn, 
U» rooms all flnlshed. (attio not luished). Col- 
lar under whole boose and L, with elitorn contain- 
ing noi« JObbds.. Collar 7 feet deep, Hoot 
ila. 
t#d. Wood abed running trom house to barn, 
with 
Mtrn-houno over It. One barn 33iM and one sUbla 
«ith cellsr under it. Auto, with hay-loft nhore It. 
AUo, another barn Air (taring hay, 20x30,12 hot 
poets on* blacksmith's shop about I2xlc. 
llaa 
about three hundred Fruit Tree*, all eomlnjc Into 
bearing, and all of the choicest (hilt; has two 
wells, one In yard ol houee, another In oellar un- 
der (table also, within 40 feat of stable, one large 
Reservoir, «*20*6. fur water In ease of Ore. 
Bald form will be sold in separata lots or In 
whole, Is so arranged that tha buildings, together 
with orchard and some ten seres of land will be 
sold separate, If desired. All th* remainder of 
Tillage Land lays on tha public streets, and will 
b* cut UP and sold separately, if denired. Also, 
the Wood and Pasture land will b« sold separate- 
ly, II desired. Bald term Issltauted on lllllstreet, 
lliddeford. an<l is within ten mlnutea' walk or the 
atores and mills, and Is within the No. 4 School 
District, entitled to the privilege of High School 
without eitra charge. 
Also, some lots of land on Alfred street, front of 
M. K. Chureh, suitable fbr stores. For lurther par- 
ticulars, please call on the subscriber on the prem- 
ise*. 40 JA.ME8 ANIMKWB. 
ORGANS AND MEI.0DK0N8 
FOR «I« or 
rent by C. T. BnAxnox, No. 05 
Main Street, (up stalrsV Also, one Inetoned 
Itoee-Wood llano, 7 octare, full round corners, for 
sale at a low prloe for cash. ;u 
TIIK CKI.EMtATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be bad at 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 At his Sbee Manefceterr Seeth Street 
iji.iu F0RTK8, AmtriMU) and other ORGANS 
JlELOUKONb. and I'iuo 8U*>I( ft»r nil. 
I>. WIND. 
21 No. 4 Cry»Ul Arcade, Dlddeford, Me 
l"iS2 





Ynrd Wlile, only 75 Cent! i»rr Yard. 
Alio, every variety of 
lVootrn Carpet*, OU Cloths, 4rc, 
Now opening at 
P. A. I>AY»8t 
I No. IfJ A 165 Main BU, IHddelbrd, Me. 
HARDY 
J1U1CUIJYE COJTiPAJY\\ 
Proprietor* and Manufacturer* of 
HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER 
Card Grinders, 
Keep » Btoek of 
Steam, Water and Oas Pipe. 
— A Leo, — 
VALVES. FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
And with good tooli and flrst claaa plpemen, we 
are ready to do any Job of piping, or will furnl*h 
pipe In either •mall or or large quantise*, at the 
ymry lowut itrlron We are al*o prepared to do 
IltON WOOD, or l'ATTHItN IVOHK. 
GRIST MILL 
la In flne order, eolioitlne your euitou. 
BOARD PLANING. 
• — a Lao, — 
JOINTING, MATOHINQ, OIBOULAR 
— ABD — 
jrio SAW1No. 
IRREGULAR PLA.VLVG, BOXIWQ 
—•'and — 
MOULUINO MA0IIINE8, 
all of the mo*t Improved kind, and In the be*t of 
working older. We al»o keen a well (elected (took 
of uio*t all kind* ol 
! 
Timber, Hoard*, I'lank, Khingle*. Lathi, Clap- 
board*. Pence Slat*. A o..Ac We alto keep 
a large assortment of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS, 
conitantly on hand, from 
A. T. 8TKARN8' MITjL.. 
Doze* of all kind* made to order. 
II A RDY'B 
linprored Travrrar Cylinder Cnrtl Grinder, 
— Ann — 
WOODMAVN POHTARLi: nRIUKR, 
Woao lett your ca«tnm. "Crnnata***" being our 
motto, we hope to give ratUfactlon, 
4Stf CI1ARLK8 HARDY. Aumt. 
FOB 8ALE ON HILL STREET I 
ONE-HALF MILK from Post Office, » one itory and a half hou»e and barn and on: 
buildings, and ail acre* ol land, with young or- 
chard of one hundred tree*- apple, pear plum, 
cherry—srrapca, currant*. goo»cberrle», Ac. 
for pellicular*, luquire of 
JOHN II. KLLIB, 
40tf W llill St.. liiddetord. 
A MONO tho very licat Firo Insurance Co'«, 
THE "QUINCY 
Of Ma»*acl<u»ett*. rtand* paramount. The Quln- 
cy only imure Farm Hou*e*and Klr*tt'la»* Dwell- 
ing*. Application* forwarded from Small-* Iniur- 
IMM Office, City llullding. Jitf 
TUB ORIGINAL 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
For Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Braiding, 
Oathering, Ruffling, Cording, Binding, Tuck- 
ing. ami Faggoting. Also the Elks Howe 
Machine Needles for sale hy K. A. k W. B. ■ 




Aro Yon InHiircd 
AGAINST FIREP 
The uuder*lgued ieprc«cnt the following 
Vlrat-CUaa C'umpaulr* I 
Traders' and Mechanics' Insuranoo Co., 
or LewaLL, mass. 
U now pay* M per cent. Dividend*. 
UNITED STATES (FIREfc MARINE) INS. CO. 
or BALT1MORB. 
Capital 
They pay their Lo*»e*. 
K W. OUPTILL, Aomt, 
3mVJ * Main Street, Maco. 
BOW DO IN COLLECE. 
Medical Department. 
TllK^lh Annual C'ouraa of L*cturv« In the >l«l- 
A taal hclto^l nf Malua, will coanatata February 
IMh, nii'l continue 16 «Mkii 
I II I I » •( I II.I Mil I loll | 
SAMl'KL IIAKK18.1). Preeideol of the Col- 
les*. 
J. K. TKNNKV, LL. I>, Lecturer o- Medical Jar- 
liurnliM*. 
I. T MAN A. M. I) l*r. f»«»or of tha Theory am) 
Mnlha »nl ThwiptiliN 
0,L H)HI», M. I\ IVvltaur of Anatoay ami 
ftllislMT. 
C. f. UKAt'KKTT, M. D, rrofewor of CbeaUtry 
and Pharmacy. 
W. W.URKKNK, MI). ProiWwor oftanMnr. 
T II.JKWKTT M. I). rr..ff.«.r of Ubaletrlee 
and l»era*e» »f Hmnen and t'lldrep. 
0. L. UOtM>ALL, Mi U, Profrwur of AwUytleal 
Cktiililrv 
i OHKVKV. M. P, iVmonetrator of Anataaejr. 
Circular* containing full laknaaUon will be for- 
ward ad on auulleaUon In tha KeeraUrr. 
C. t. HRAI'KKTT. U. D„ *—'y. 
Br«n*wiefc. lie.. Mor. IM4. «*4 
Pyle's Saleratus 
IileluMwIe^ the Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packagua, 
FULL WKIOHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
DAT & MURFHT. 
WnOLHALI DKaLKM "2» 'A"1 elsll 
BiddeferaMvertUtmenU 
JOB SHOP. 
rnllR (abaorlbar bM •p*o«d » >»*> "bop at No. 23 1 Bmod KtrMl Rule# (or m* ft>r wijflni 
Lop, Oo*rd«, Ton Tliab«r.»D<1 wood. DUnwWr am? Clreumfcrcnco of lh« Clrele, alto lb«8qu*r« 
ol th«OlnliIn•r«n Inehe* 
_ 
W JOSKPII HWKETBIK. 
J£A8E AND COMFORT. 
Tkt Bltuing of Ptrfttl Sight! 
There li nothing so valuable m 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfect light can only be obtained by wing | 
PKItFKCT BPECTAOLK8. 
The difficulty of procuring which 
U well known. 
MENUS. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Ocullata A Optician*, 
Hartford, Conn., 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
hare, after year* of experience, experiment. and I 




which hare sold with unlimited Mtlifaetlon to the 
Wearer*, in Massachusetts Rhode lilaod, Con* 
neetlcot, Vermont and New Hampshire, during 
the past nine yean. 
Theee CELKEMRATED PERFECTED SPECTA- 
CLES. never tire the eye, and /e»f many jrsers 
nui ekrnnf*. They can only be obtained In llldde* 
ford and Saco of our appointed Agent, E. 1). Iloor 
■a, successor to C. J, Cleave*. 1.19 Main Street, 
Iltddeford. We employ no peddlera, neither do 
we eel I oer spectacles to them. I riU 
Saco JMdvtrMcmentt* 
Oysters. 
Freeh Virginia Oyetere, at ft .HO per (all, 
40 cts.psrqt.at 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER 8AL00N, 
00 & 02 Main St. Saoo. 
Parties, Hotels, and Famillea ropplled with 
aaten frwh from 
the shell, at abort notice, 
orilera promptly filled. 
W. P. FREEMAN. 
32tr 
A NEW THING IN SACOT 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
<I>lreetly opposite York Hotel)! 
Where may be found 
A Largo and Fresh Stock of Oboico 
CHEMlCAIJf, MEDICINES, I 
DRUGS. PERFUMES, 
MEDICI If At. EXTRACTS, 
FLAFOHINII P.vcrythlnic EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICES, 
TOILET to POWDER, 
CLOTIIES II It US 11ES, 
TOOTH IIRUSIIES, & 
© flesh nnvsHEs, 
■* 
M HAIL HRVSHES, 53 w SPONGES, a— 
SOAPS. H " 
COMRS, 
~
° LILY WHITE, 
ROUOE, CHALK. 
HAND GLASSES, J* 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
ITALLETS, Apothecary DIARMiS. 
HLANK and Dru« HOOKS, 
SCHOOL lluilneaa. IIOOKS, 
TOY UOOKS, 
STATIONERY, *C., *C. 
flavins s)>«re<1 no pains In flltlng up my store, 
anil selecting my rood*, all of which are the purest 
and l»eat which the market* ol the United Ntates 
afford, 1 now offer the same to the publie, at 
wuni.aaAi.a and kbtail, at *uohprioe«aa will give 
satisfaction to all. 
Urders thankfully received and promptly attend, 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL A A*/) EXAMINE. 
Medicines prepared strictly In aeeordanee with 
the rulea and dlreetlousoftha U.S.Pharmacopoeia. 
N. II. Physicians' prescription! carefully com 
pounded from the purest medicine*. 
C. n. DKH.tKTT. 
June, I8M. artf 





III* Sowloc and Knitting Machine Agency to fall 
NKW AN J) M'AUIOl'H ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main *tre«t. ttaco. llarinc flturf up rooiat 
(■MilMIMMMMJi Ifct MuIm in eon 
•tant receipt <>l a jrood rarirty of all the leading 
machlme, and ean 'apply my cuitomeri with any 
pattern they nay with. Teruif «f payment* mad* 
ea*y. J'h %«« call and examine. 
KKI'AIRINU dona w utual, with neatn«<« and 
dlipateh. Nice floe HTITt'lllNtJ done to order. 
AUo, knitting lloelery and Wureted Work. 
V. nr. IIOIINININ, Apnt, 
37tf and 1'ractwal Machluiit. 
•w 





roiTliPiorut' Kamonnr <'»ny(>oare A Ilo« 
•on'* Life and Kplatlaa of 
ST- PAUL, 
With an Kltquant and aMa Preliminary PI*. 
MrUllon bjr 
REV. LEONARD BACON. 0. D.. 
OK YALECOZXBOK. 
Oror 1.000 Lir(« Ootaro Fifii. 
AM K*»rr lUmmT of the liUrt Knrllab 'PRO. 
HLRH KIMTlo.N." awl /Ve« mil fk*,. by 
Ue anhetltullon. by I he aalbora, oi tranaUilona 
and aoloe la Knclleh. In nlaoa af nuaaervne qaoU- 
iMMaal art— la foreign lianmi, 
Coablnaa Um reettiu of eoearale aabelarahlp. a*, 
thiuartan raeearah awl peraoaal nbaec rallao— 
leaned *od papular.—I'raf. Rafkiai. WlllUuua 
Collate. 
I kMftllr laa^nil thla Ixtok.—Pree. Waal* 
a»r, Yala Callage. 
The Mil aoaplaU m4 (utlatarUir/ treaUae la 
Modern llleratora —KAlaha^gh IU»l«w. 
A prrtol Macaalaa of beta.—B la hap D. W. 
1 
Clark. of Cincinnati. 
It la IIm aa* l>o«k apoa iba "New TeeUmenl" 
«ht«h awry (ball/. *#4 aapaslallr ara»jr Kandajr 
School tone bar ahuvld. If puartbU. procure and 
•lad/.—PmI. PwHor.af Yala. 
A rM tnlna of Inaaraetina — Pmf. Mwanla 
A. Park, A adorer Theological Bwnlnarr. 
II la lalaraftlnc. I >«nd almoal aald fhaelnatlnf, to 
autumon Bind a -ITof. |>aad, llanror. 
Coauanadiac tbla hook la but gilding guM 
— 
■aa. C. n. Tirlar, D. !>.. eliwlnnnlt 
It la ImlMUa to iba aiadant aad general rand- 
ar-IUahap WllllaM.nl Coon. 
OMaflbaaaM Interacting and Iwnillii tarll 
that baaarar bUlan aader my net tea — Praa. ©no- 
wall. Drovn'a fnlrereltr. 
Kvarr laUlllranl ItlhVaraaAaraboaM mmni 
aavr.—Preotdeaat Mwarda, Waablaglua aad 
Jefltraon Oaliafu, Paan. 
I racard It m aua nfiha baat baoki arw vrtUra. 
Saco Advertisements. 
AT SHANNON'S MILL, 
WE SAW LONG BOARDS. 
WE SAW SHORT BOARDS. 
WE SAW CLAPBOARDS. 
WE SAW SHINGLES. 
WE PLAJSE BOARDS. 
WE JOINT BOARDS. 
WE MATCH BOARDS. 
We Make PACFO BOX'S 
A ClreaUr Bow to let bjr the boor, to mutomtra. 
All work d0M faithfully «n«l with dltpotok. 
FOR SALS, 
CUT-ROUNDS, STICXINS4 SLABS. 
WANTED, 
300,000 FEET OF PINE TIMBER. 
000 CORDS BOX WOOD. 
S. T. SHANNON. 
tUco.jMt.ft.IM9. »w3 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. V. WKNTW0RTII, 
Ilu aold hla Internet In the Oyrtor Blow formerly 
owned by bin to 
GEORGE 8. LOWELL 
And receommendj oil bli former l*ntrone end 
Friend* to potronlee Mr. Lowell ubelii gentle- 
man of experlenoe In tke budnese. 
ALL DILLS 
owed Mr. Wentworth, be would Ilk* to hart »et- 
tied on or betora the lit ot Auguit. 
A. ». WKNTWORTII, 
23 Baco. Mb. 
8AC0 CORNET BAND, 
P. J. MoOBILLIB, Leader and Director. 
ait ioiu or rum, 
BRASS OR STRIJT a. 
Leave order* at P. J. McCrllll*', Inrtreetlon 
room, No. Main Ht. MiMeinrd. or at A. II. Pra- 
g»r«\Btgar manufactory, repperell B«| Maeo. 
N. D. The Hand will apiitar In a new uallorm 
throughout. 3»tr 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dlieiwi of the Throat and Lanes, 
■uoh aa Cougha, Coldj, Whooping 
Couah. lironohitla, Aatluna, 
and OoaiumpUoa. 
Probablv never before In the whole hl'tnry ol 
■aiMMMUanythlnjc won no widelynn<l mi deeply 
111 •■ >■ the conlldence of mankind, a- lhi» excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaint*. Through a Ion* 
mm U'h 'or J rare, ami amonir moat of the race* or 
mi'ii It ha* 11 -« n higher ana higher in their entlma- 
tmn,a* U li.it become bclltikiiown. Ita uulform 
character and |Miwcr lo cure the various affeclioni 
or the lung* an<l thruat, have made It knowu a<ans 
liable protector again <t Uiem. While adapted t( 
miMer form* or<liM'a»e anil lo young children, it I# 
at thn Mine time the inoit effectual remedy (hat can 
l>e given ror Incipient cmuumplion, anil Hie dan* 
gerou* affection* or Uie Uiroat anil lung*. At a |iro- 
vUlou again»t Hidden attack* or Cmu/t. It should 
Ims kept on luunt In every family, anil indeed aa all 
are sometime* aul^ei't U» cold* ami cough*, all 
•hould lie provided with thU antidote for Uiem. 
Although Milled 1* thought In- 
curable, *tlll great nuinlier* of ea*e* where Uie di* 
ca»o seemed aeUled, have I teen completely euml, 
and the paUeut restored to »ound hoalUi by the 
Cherry J'rrlornt. So complete I* IU nia»t»iy 
over Uie dUonlera of the Lung* and Throat, lliat 
the mo*t obntlnale of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing el no could rraeh them, under the Cherry i'ee- 
toral they •ubildo and disappear. 
fttnurra <ind Public .fjtrakrrt find great pro- 
tection from it. 
.it i hum 1* alwaya relieved and often wholly 
cured by It. 
HrvHfhllls Is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry I'rrtoral In small and frequent doaea. 
Ho generally are ita virtue* known that we need 
not publish thn ccrtlltcate* or them here, or do more 
than a**ure the public that ita qualltiea are folly 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
Tor Fever and Agne, Intermittent Ferer, 
Chill Fever. Bemittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Uilioua Fever, *o., 
and lndeod all the afftctiona whioh arlae 
from inalarloua, marsh. or rolaamatio 
polaon*. 
Aa it* name Implies, It doe* Cure, and doe* not 
fail. Containing neither Arncnlc,Quinine, IIIeiniith, 
/.Inr, nor any other nilneral or pol*onou* Mib«trtinc 
whatever. It In nowlwi Injure* anv patient. The 
number ami Imiiortance or it* cure* in the agne dis- 
trict*, are literally bevond acrount, and wo liellcve 
\s itlioul a parallel in the history or Agile medicine. 
Our pride i* gratineil by the acknowledgment* we 
of the radical cure* effected In olwilnate 
maee>and where other remedies had wholly tailed. 
rnaccllmaled per«on», either resident In, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro- 
tected hr taking the AGVE CVHK dally. 
for l.irrr Complaint*, ari*lng from tonddllv 
if the Liver, It i* an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver Into healthy activity. 
For llilioii* IIImwImi ami Liver Complaint*, it i* 
in excellent remedy, producing niativ tmlv re- 
aiarkable cure*, where other medicine* hail failed. 
Prepared by flit. J. C. Avnt A Co., Practical 
ind Analytical Chemist*, Lowell, Mm*., ami sold 
U1 round the world. 
VKtCK, ft.no VKR IIOTTLK. 
CiKAn WILL HE FORFEITED DV 
DR. L D1X, If hllinff v» r«pe In Im 
Mm* than any i.th*r phyafctan, nmrr rfTrrtaally and |*r- 
manantly, with toa* rratrwtil tnm <**ii|r»tl«*i or k«* *»po 
lurr to all weather, with aafc and |>h-aMMtt nalldnaa. 
RKI.I'-AltrBK AND SOLITARY HAIIITS, 
Thrlr rfleou anl c»u*r<|u*nc*a | 
8FKCIAL AIIjMKNTN AND 8ITTATI0NS, 
Incident to Marrtal awl Slnfle ladle* •, 
HKCKITT AND DKLICATN DlBORDKIU t 
Mercurial ASertWi* KntUlno* anl ad Pluwi of the 
Mlo | llem »r tlx Nor, Tlinut anl Ilnly t I'intpk* oat 
th* Vmee fwllln* of (Im J | Nrrrouaiieaa | Conatl- 
tutlonal ai>l oUht Wrakm-aaea la youth and the mora ad- 
ranml, at all ac*a. of 
MOTH BEXB, 8IN0LK OR MARRIKD. 
OR. I>. DIX'8 
PRIVATK MKDICAL omCR, 
11 I'llillrolt Nlrrrl, ItaMna, JIdm, 
I* x> •rr>nn«l thai |»Uent» nerer an* nr bear rich ether. 
U.f n,. i. Um an/jr minuter to hla ofllcw la !%m. Ill, har- 
l"iC no nniKWlun wtth lilt i. I o*i«n|iKiill/ no tun- 
11/ lntrmi|4l'4i, an that an no aoruunt «ui any |«T*-*i Im- 
Itato ap|4y tug at hi* utttee. 
lUl. DIX 
Wtf/y attrrfi, (and It ctnnnt MtnntradlrtMl, *w*pt by 
unacka, who will a*y ncdo anjtlilaf, <rr»ii |»r)ir» th* ni- 
acins, to I m pore «|«a patieul*,) that ha 
/« Ikr ?»/y Rfjular Hkftia*n »li*rl!*• 
inf in HmIm. 
HIXTKKN YKAK8 
rnfipol In treatment of Ppertal Dtoaaa**, a tort an wrll 
known to many CitUni*, fuMklier*, Merchant*, Hot*) 
Drvprkton, Ac., that be U much iwaaaamatoil, and |ur- 
trularly to 
KTRANOWW AND TRAVKLLUtft. 
To atokl and m|« Im|na4liun of fcrrlfu anl nalirr 
<|Uarka, mar* numtruui la Itnrtoii than utiicr torjwcttk*, 
DR. DIX 
|>pwlly rrfrn to IVdhwura ami r*aj»>rl»l<ia Hiytb-una— 
many uf whuoi nataull hiai In critiral caaaa, lmm» 
• * hla 
actuuaMH afclll ant hi uuki, aUalnrd llifvugh au 
k>u( tlprrVno1, practtoa ant i4nrrrati<«i. 
ArfUCTKD AND I'NrURTUNATR, 
be not n44»i|, anl aikl to your »u(Vrtitir» In helnf decelTnl 
by 111* lying l>**U, roUrr|iT»rtiUliiJ«i», kl* pr>«ul*cw anl 
I reti nal an of 
rORKItlN AND NAT1TK gUACRJ*. 
who know little of thr nature anl rharartor af C|«rial Dto- 
nun, aad k .« aa to Utclr car*, ftwa nhlMi I l*t- 
I-. .... liwutaikaa or whlrh narrr *iMm1 in 
any imrt •■( tha w>*kl; tOnTa r\hiUl l>l|4<anaa af Ui» 
DmjLl"'W ditaianl auknuwn i.h uoty aaaitwlu( anl ikl- 
vrrtlaluK In naiww >4 thuan iaarrtrd In tha »li|*mai. tail 
to (WUkt thHr lui|«»ltl « aatama namaa of othrr erlr- 
liratad |4iy ticiaiu kaif aluoa dr»l. NlUatr 1m ilcMlred 
bjr 
Ql'ACK Nt^TIll M-MAKi:it.\ 
thrmch blaa oaftlA««tra and la+nun. anl iw —Mfala- 
U>ma if thair mmtirinfa kf Itl <raf, who oumt aipaaa 
it oaitnalM thrai, >r who, lirakloa, to hirth> r thair hap*- 
fr>«n mailical l«4i nurli that la wtlWaw »f 
tba •lOallUr* anl ttteeu of dtlT.-rmt hrrta ao4 I liata, aad 
aarrtiiB all th» aamr to their lilla, KitrarU. »|«rlllca, ht., 
■vat of whlrh. If But all, cmlaJn Mrrrury. hrna«ar of tha 
urlnil Wrt of lu rqrtrxr rrrrythinr,H lait now known 
!•> "kill Iiw than la rwrwl," anl thoar not klOad, oaiatilu- 
11....4ll) Injwm) If I». 
1 
IUNORANCK Or gl'ACK DOCTORS AND NiWTRL'M- 
MARKKA. 
Thrauh tli* Irmm pf tV «hMek Doctor, knowing no 
cthar rroedy, ha rrtira «|>m MiacTaT,iotfi*«a It la aB 
hla patlrau la I'ltta, l>m|a, Ac ,*o tlv N—triiw aaak»r, 
njutlly Ifitonuit, add* W hia ao-aalM fitncu, 
Antkl'4a. A »»«h tftylnff u|«ai lu rltrcta In tvrut a tow 
In a liundrrd. It la trwiprtrd In rartutH way* lt>rat«biaM 
th» land I hat, alaa t-Ah.ng la aaM of tha foUia*. 
Mat 
of wl**«n dir. 14Kara fr»w aww. anl af* Ml to lln|»r aad 
a*r ff* i».otna fmn, MiUl rHwr^l «* rarrd, If 
a«da, by r>«i|«tmt i^yakiana. 
RUT ALL qL'ACKH AKB HOT ITNoRATT 
NatalUtftandhK tha taru ac k»«wn to aa 
«l«ack dirvci anl n>wtni>D makm, yrt, rrf*rdl»»a of 
tha 
Ilk aad brallh of "tlma, lh«T* arr tl..a» ain-aqr thrwi who 
will atn prrjora thnaarlraa, oiaMradirtlnf rlnnf awrcary 
t> tbatr latiatiU, ut thai It to (mcNalapd In thair mtmaaa, 
a» Uial tha **waMai to" may 1-ntxaiiwl to paatowdly awr. 
laf, ar ••tha dutUr, It ••tortim a u." may tw .* uitol 
to tha auatnwM. It la Unat that Many ar* danatrad. 
atoo, aad a.Hcaaljr t|nal top amount* tor *»| irlmuM 
with <iaarl(ry. 
DR. L DIX'8 
charrt ar* rrry mmWnU. Q ■ amlraium aaa*wMyaa». J 
totoatial, anl all may My aa hha with th* ****** aa.iw 
ty anl wrffwrr, whalrm U>/ hi th* dlNM*, 
cnadiltoa I 
ft totaattoa af any on*, taarrtod ar aiaf to 
M*ltola*a **wt Hy Mall aad Ki|**M to all part* of Ik* 
I'nltol Ktatoa. 
1 
AU irtirr. r~r»lrtnt atftw mm* «Mi aaa Mkrl* hi 
Adlnwa IX. L. D««, Na 31 KiWtoatt *rrat, Baatoas Ha*. 
Baalaa, Jan. 1 IM* * 
rpO TUB LAUIffi. Tb# cwtefontf*! UK. L. 
X WX pMttatMly »fl U4W w%m r4 t MU- 
«mt. By tUm. 
wttcfc O-f -Ul la* tru** to 
^mTpIX tortnc" a»w tvMKy jmn la tUt 
InadirflkitmlMtHilldlama- pmmMa>f»— la, 
lib VMrc»Md<^t>Tatl.a.4hUU>Kc»inUTM4 Bwn«) 
thai In fiorU all altar Uw» KKtiUoarn la Um aafc, 
«—*/ —I il K ill ImlWM at all Immit I uhlili. 
lib ■ u«lth— art tnianl «Nh tba aipnaa |iary' of 
iiialt aB llaaa—, »*>aa«*MUtyt wiikaiii.aaaaN 
nl MMla«, (aUrinMaU M UN vwah, alM al 41a- 
ciMrfiolkk BowfoatMMtijMalaaf IfcaMaal Tfca 
DaaarI*mmIWIly fmaiviaauvai bihto paaailarrtjrK 
Mk ■rftaillr ao4 Mrftaail/,al dleware <* Ma ftaala 
an •rtflwyartwjjjrtjjrtoflljjlaan 
PTtlmm* BUIMU Cmri* 
~ 
J. w.tn. n. modutfm, 
Jolibtfi ii4 Hj|*|\ iwlcn 1b 
File Watches. Diinoiis, Jewelry, Bilw and Flaiod Wirt, Cutlarj. 
Faaey Mooda, CUoka, Ao, A«. 
Cor. of Mltldl* and Union BU^ 
rOBTUND, ME. 
J. W. MrDrFFEE. U. II. McDOFVBK. 
Parttoalar attoatloa glron te Una W»u-h rmlr< 
Inr. CUm. OruliwkfUi and J. W. Mdhtib*, Mrtloh 
Mtkin. 4Mf 
General JidvertUemeniM. 
THE COOKLNO MIRACLE OP THE AGE 
ZIMMKAMAXV BTUM COOHIKU APFABA TtU. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cookod for Iwoaty porton* or«r oil bolo 
of tho itor». Can bo pat on aajr rtora or raon. 
read/ for liutant in, Water obaagod to a 4olt- 
•ioaatoap bydltilllaUon. Lootm th*«ntlre hoa»o 
frto (ton oOoaalvo odore la oookiag. Itaroaalta 
aatoaUh all who try li. Bond for a clreiilar. 





1)11. IH'ItOIK* GREAT KtKOPBAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
Warranted to Curt list Loalhtont Ditto**. 
CATAR1UI is a (11mm little under***! by ubv*teiMM i In fact nan/ aajr thara U 
for It, but bund roll will tartlit to bavlnr b««a m> 
Ural* earad b* at lag Oil. (il'UOir CATAMRI1 
COM Put M>. ntlnti will sat bin l« in ■«» 
thin on* or two balora thay raatlw • 
banaflt. Btrtr* mm Um baaa enr*a 
BY U8IHQ ONE PACKAOE. 
This Ilamady Iim Ml with (TMt iMNtu 
In Kuropr. *■■<! hu rami tltouaanrta 
of til* want nuw. 
Catarrh mini Drvpplaf la tha Throat. Hawk- 
ing aod HplttiBK. Boanai la lb* ll<ud. Waak Kyaa. 
DMlfeM, llaadacba. TI|IiImn aaroat tba Kura- 
haad, Mauralgla, lloaraanaan Canker. UrvnabMta, 
Ilnrt 4iNtN, Adhaa, ltd I nail* •arflar la tha 
Kraal terror of mankind—CONBI'MPTIO!*. m,u» 
ar all liRsauiara. raici |l raa I'atkaub 
Wholeaala Ajr#nUi Uao. C. Uoodwln A Co. 9M 
llaf.orer •L.N.K. Ilurr ACa.WTraaunUL, Bviton 
Da. II. W. DUBOIS, raopaiBTuB,72 Pbimb btrbbt, 
Boitok. 
Wbara tha lUaaty ba UMii ftaa ofaipanaa. 
Hand fur Circular. 3iao4ft 
HARD AHD WHITE PHE TIMBER 
On band, and aawwd to dltaradona. 
HARI) PIJS'K PLAXK, 
HA HI) PIX K VLOORIXG * STKT- 
HOARDS, 
Tmt+hj STETSON 4c POPS, 
Wbarf and Dnrt. flrit, aorarr of K tUtrt. Offlaa 




Safest, 8ureat h Obetpect 
Medleln* in tb« Market, for 
Ut* ear* of 
RHEWATISM AND NEURALGIA! 
Fur »aU bjr »l| •IragfUW and av*tba«art*« at 
U moU pcrJxii) flra b«i«« for fI mi. 
A Box tfthrM rill* will be itai Fit KK 
to »«r Kh*uui»llfl (Ibjwl by (liDpIv pa) InK r*- 
Ik* iin«. WkaliMti a> 4 rtUII 
dralrr* wilt ht »appll«d at low rat**. Fur «al« by 
ALVAN llACON, Hlddaford. 
Ot A. IULL, Vroprltlor, Portland, Ms. 
Ml 
FARMERS' MDTDAL FIRE INS. CO, 
Oilmaatoo, If. If* 
rpiHS certifies tUt DAVID 
J. SANBORN, 
Of Uprtnffrkle, Main*. 
la the only authnrlted Ktnt ft>r »*i<1 Company In 
Id* Caanir of Vork, Mtata of •*'! Uni iu 
mor« polielee will be l*«urii on application* taken 
hjr K. U. TAPPAN, A f..rtn»r Arrnl. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, I'm 
J. J. IIKA.N, Mbc'Y. 
April M.IMft, 
Alio a^ent for 
THE PIIENIX OK HAItTrotin, CT. 
Capital tfcnmo. 
Harpia* llt^U*. 
All eoaimunlealloni by nail promptly attended 
to and may l>« MtilrtfMil to DAVID J. 6ANIIUIU4 
Hprlngvale, Maine. 3KU 
JNSURANCE! IN8URA~NCE 
• ! 
The eabeerlber I* prepared to take application* 
any vbm lo the County of York, and U*ua poll, 
clei in tha 
HPRINO FIELD 
FIRE 4 MARINE I.YSVRjfJWE CO., 
or araiiiapiBLP, nun. 
TIII8 18 A HIUJT-CLA8S BTOCK COMPANV. 
CAPITAL, 
He lioldi klrarelf In readlnew to go to any part of 
th« County an<l toka application* lor Insurance 
Hir»t-cl*** detached riaka—I per cant for Ova 
year* and no liabilitlea. 
AI»o, Agent for tha 
rjRNINUTOn MUTUAL riltC 11*1. CO., 
or paMHiQToa, *. a. 
All rommnnlcationf b/mall promptly attended 
to, and may baaddreeted to 
E. O. TAFPAN, 
18tf Hprlagrale, Maine. 
Dr. Nhnlra1 Kelertlr Iitflrtuwry 
For tha ipaedy and permanent enra ol Chn>ale 
I)IW, Mo III Court HI.. Doiton. Ma*#. 
DR. MilOLKH doe* etrletlr aa ufflra ba(lu***,eed 
Hire* epaalal attention to all Di*ea*o* of (tie Bel- 
ual Hyetem, by hit own Improved method «f Iraal- 
meat. IVr»..u» *«Hbrlni{ with Ultra** erUIng from 
•J«erret llabiL" or other eaiu«*. will find It to their 
litranUHitoeolaiill blm 
To KaxiLBa.—Dr. Bhuleeha* made all dlteaeaa 
peculiar to tha ftmale aai hla particular Mady, 
and to thla department of praaUea ha wllleoutlnue 
to gire e*peelal attention. "Ill* l.unar Mixture" 
for female* may ba aaed by all ladle* with thaaar> 
Uintv of rellel inercry aaaaof nnnatural *toppage. 
Htranger* under hi* treatment. wUhiag to re- 
main In the ally will be luruUhcd with good board 
and coiu|>et«nl nureaa. I) 
"> 
FOR ON K DOLLAR! 
WK SELL DUBS I'ATTKRNH, PANT Pattern*, H'eb*, Cotton L'iuLh, bkawla. Car- 
|ietlng*, Nbecting*. Dry and Fancy Oooda. A*. Aa. 
(V*u/«* aawf /V*#, giring full particular*» or 
TwJm riifti OAt l>ot.t.AH, deeerlbiag 
twelve different article* which wa will aall for 
One IMIlmr I'.—k. 
QTUitlM and Uentlemen wanted aa AgeaU. to 
whom Uia moet liberal Inducement* are efffcred. 
and aatUfactlon guaranteed in all ca*a« 
C1IA*. LKTTi A CO., 
Meaefarrurtr* Jftnl*. 
04 A 00 federal Htrrfl, 
lyjlt Ibiaton, Naaa. 
AmrrirHD mmm rmr*irm 
R. H."TDOYf 
Solicitor of IPatoritH, 
tSt* Afrmt 9/ ikt Unilfi Mailt N/»«( OjIf, tr—k 
imgUm, umdir ft# JrJ mf I>07, 
T*RIM« M., Kllh) *»».. Rntloa, 
\KTKR M < IU n»lT» ytA 
1 Im r U| ..f -JO 
IMTt, Ul NMN JltUuU It Ik* Ulil> 
Ml BUU« 1 ai» la Uml HriUin. Kri»* m4 nilt«r 
•uaatrta* CivmU. Road*. 
Aat|MMalilia4 *11 pai*n ur draalag* frr Pat- 
*nU, iimiM mi »■—■>!» Unw wllii >tl«p«Ub. 
K*»e*rrhr» tntda Into Arorrltan aa<l 
work*. to d*t«nnln* Ut« validity ud utility of 
PittiU *1 lifNthM, Il4 l«al t*4 otb«r MlrlM 
r. t, r. .1 Mill m. 11 ri t' u<-l.ii. t lit* UM Co|>tM 
of lt>« cUlu* «f Ml iwtrni rurot'livl. by rrmit- 
Inr on« dollar AM'jncmnl* tNvr'lnl la *a*h. 
laftoa. 
jVa Jf*f "• tMU»4 Half yiwmn tmpti* 
fmtUttt** f— Pmdtnlt * i*« 
Ihirlnr *1101 month* Um MWrlVr. la U>« 
eonrff ufhU urrapraettM, n«4« m t*i*t nftii*4 
application#,BlXTt.KN APPKALM, KVERY OMK 
of *bl«k m 4nI4«4 m Aw /mrb; tha CwaU> 
Hoaar *1 PaUaU. 
TIWTIMOMIALR 
-I racard Mr. Mljr aintWUi anut 
wm4 tnrtrr%ful prwUUoMn with whom I k*N kt< 
aflklal taWraaaraa. 
I'Ulll.H MllUN CMfrfhlNll 
Lata Cata'r af Pataala." 
-Mr. K. II. K»pt k- aifcfcf "• T?P^T£"! 
